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COUNCIL OF STATE. o • • thursday, the 7th September, 1932 . 

• 
The <!ouncil met in the' Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clotk. Th~ 

Honourable the President was in the Chair .• 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

LADDA LINB IN W AZIRISTAN. 

61. The HONOURABLE MR. PHIROZE SETliNA : Will Government 
be pleased to state if there is any truth in the report published in the 
English newspapers that the Home Government insist on the Government 
of India to carry out the permanellt l'egulat' occupation of the Ladha line 
in Waziristan although the Government of India are strongly opposed 
to the same , • 

IlIs EXCELLENCY TI!!i; COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF : The~ is no truth 
in the report that the llome GOVClnment insist against the wishes of tho 
Government of India on the Go\'ernment of India carrying out the 
permanent regular occupation of the Ijsdha line in Waziristan. ft 

!'UNISBJUlIT OF INDIAN TROOPS IN EAB'l' AriuoA. 
t, 

62. The HbNOUlWIl.E MR. PHIROZE SETH.1'IlA : Will Government 
be pleased to state : 

(a) if they are aware that there is a growing feeling in the oountry 
that because of the mflllence of South African Generals, 
punishments inflicted upon Indian troops by Military Field 

.. Court MattiaIs in German East Africa compare very un· 
favourably with sentences for similar offences pa88ed at 
other centrCB ; and • 

(b) do Government intend to take steps to have 8uch 8entenCeli 
reconsidered with a view to their being remitted or 
decreased' 

HIS J!lXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF : (a) The Govern-
ment of India have no information to shew that any 8uch feeling exists. 

(b) Unlesa the lIonourdlle Member can produce aome tpecitlc 
instancetf, I-am" alraid it will be.imposaible for the Government of India 
to take any .,tion in the matter. I may mention that ihe c~s of aU 
military offenders who were tried and convicted by Oourt-martial under 
the India Army Act in u theatre of war have already been reviewed by 
me, and a remission of &entence has been made acc()rdipg to tho merit. 
~ ~a~h ~~. 00 " • . - ( 81 ) 
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• • RJrl'lRJIJlENT or SUl~PLUS BRITlSH OllICIRS. eo 

63. 'fhe HONOURABLE Ma. LALUBllAI SAMALDAS: (a) mu 
Government be pleased to give the number of surplus ~ri~ish Officfers 
ret.ired under t~ orders ilillue6 by the Government of lidia m May (1) 
up to 31st July 1922, and (2) of those to be retired up to 31ai March 192.3, 
~nd (3) the amount of gratuity paid or payable to them under the saId 
~~, . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to say whether these officcrs Were 
re~ited. for the Indian Army, and, if so, will they be pleased ~o lay on 
tbe table the terms of their r.ecl'uitment 7 

(c) Will Governmellt be pleased t9 say whether these officers were 
examined before recruitment as physically fit for IIcl'yicc in India, and 
whether any percentage and, if so, what perceutage was found to be 
incapable of work in thi~ country soon after their arrival' 

IllS EXCELLENCY mE COMMANl)ER-IN-ClllE~' : (a) (1) 921. 
(2) 969. 
(3) The GOVtlrllment of India regret they are unable to furnish 

exact particulars at present: They will not be able to do so until all 
the officers to be retired nil surplus to the requirements of the Indian 
Army have been select,ed and the sum ndmisllible to each officer has been 
assessed, by the various Controllers of Military Accounts in India and 
by the India Office in the case of officers on leave in the United Kingdom. 
As the llonourable Member is aware, the amount of gratuity payable to 
th"se surplus officers varies according to their rank and the length of 
their commis!lwned service. 

(b) Tho answer to the first part of this question is in the affirmative. 
All regards the lIecond part, all the officers on appointment to the Indian 
AI'my Clime under the rules for pay, pension, etc., as laid down in the 
Royal Warrant for Pay ancI Army Heguilltiow;, India. Copies of these 
publicationI' may he obtained from the Huperintelldent, Goycrnmel1t 
Printing, India, Culeutta. Thctel'1I1s urc however the \lame aM tholle 
applicable to all regillul' otIieers of the Indinn Army. 

(c) Every officer, b'~forc receiYlng Ii regular COJllmiMSion, has to pass 
a liearching medical ex.:unination BS to his fitness for general IIcrvice in 
any part of the world. All the officers now in question were passed fit for 
servico in India before receiving their Indian Army commissioDl, and, 80 
far as is ~own, nonc 01 them wall found incupllbh~ of wOl·k soon after his 
arrival in India. 

EXPENDITOItB ON WAZlltlRTAN OCCUl'ATION, 

64. 'fhc 1I0NOURABLI:: SJR MANEUKJI DADABHOY : Will Govern-
ment be plollosed to state the total amount of expenditure incurred down 
to March 31st, 1922, for military occupation of Waziristan 1 ' 

HIS E~ELLJ:.'!ioy Tlll:': COMMANDER-tN-CHIEF : Prior to the year 
1 ~:.ltl-:ll. t lw t!xpenditure on the militar~ occupation of \V a~iri»tan was 
not dist~uillhcd in the account .. from the expenditure uu North-West 
~ntier operatiollJ generally. In 1920.:.n, the Waziristan expenditure 
,amounted to apPl'oximately Rs. 14,40,00,000, and in 1921-'22 to 
approximately at Cl'Ol'es of rupees. 'fhc latter figure is pl'O'viBional lUI 
i~~ ~~l,!.nt~ f2r. !h~ y~~r·~l!Z!-~2 JUI\'(: ll~t yet'1Jce~ 1i~lly ~l~ 



• 
QUII!'l'JON9 AND AN8W1R! • 68 

• 
TKRRITORIAL FOROE IN INDIA. • 

f,:i. The- HONOtmABLE MAHARAJA SIB l.UNINDRA CHANDRA: 
N4NDY : Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a report 
of the pl'ogre~s made so far in the various provinces with regard to the 
establishment oi a Territorial Force in India? - _ 

• HIS EXCEl.LENey THE COMMANDER.IN·CHIEF: A statement 'is 
laid ,pPOD the table, showing the authorised establishment and the actual 
enroTments of ell~h of the TerritCtri/ll battalions, including University, 
Training.Corps, Sf! so far constitute4 in the provinces of all India, 

Pro1'lnoe. 

4 I 

Date 
of 

!lClDltltution. 

W·..(T.·..J'4 BatMljoa. bel. .lAjpllt .J1DJ~ r~·. 6·8·!1 ... 
LlgM I pfantr,.. vincee. 

lit cr. F.J BattaliOll, '*h RajPlltl ... .. n08'11 ... 

lat. (T. F.) Battalion, 6th Royal J~t 
Ligh* IpflWU'Y. 

1.t (T. F.) Battalion. a6th PUDjabil ... 

1.t ('1'. F.) lWfalion. seth PQnjabll ... 

lit (T. F.) Bat&&Uon. 8'1lh Dosru '" 

III' (T. P.) RaUalIOll, 8Mb Boya' 
G&I'II_l ai4el. 

III (T. F. )'Br.tfallon, ){enrara lnfan· 
trIo 

1-' (T. 1'.) Baltallon, 611t Blkb. . .. 

lit ('1'. F.) Battalion. 62Dd rlOnjabi ••• 
o 

.. 
Punjab ... 

" .. 
UIIIW Pro-

yiocN. AJ"mv. 
erwara. 

Nortb·Wed 
Frontier. 

Punjab ... 

11·3·21 ... 
1-8·21 ... 
11·3·11 ... 
1108·11 ... 
11·8-11 ... 
11·8·U ... 
11·3·11 ... 
11·8·21 .. 

lat (T. P.) Battalion. 86th Punjabia ... .. ... 11·8· .... 

Itt (T. P.) DattaUOD. 'roth Banu Burma ••• 
Rifle.. 

Jet (T. 1'.) Battalion. 78rd Carnatic 
Inlantry. 

ht (T. P.) Battalion. (Kalallar) 76th 
Carnatio Infantll,. 

III ,T. 1'.) BaUlliOll, ~b Caro&lic 
Infantry. 

lit (T. '.) Battalion, 83rd Light 
·Infantry. 

let (1'. P., Battalion,96th Infantry ... 

XadrM ... 
.. ... 
" ... 
.. . .. 

Bengal ." 

W {T. P.' BatW.lion, lUllN :Mah .... U. Bombay ... 
Lhrbt !nfantry. 

-let TlolDb&y Ptoneerll ... ... II . .. 
--liad BnIlb&~Pioll8el'll ... ... .. .. . • 

• To~ ... ... 
.p&ni BaUalloo .. 

IS-&-Il 

6-8-21 

18-1·U 

11·8·lI2 

n·8·11 

608021 

6·8-22 

H·8.n 

1&+%2 

. .. 
tJhelDcIeIlpp!oYed applicant. not 1ft enrolled. 
~BBlOlJneM 1lO~ ,..-111111111811. . . . . . 

• 

-... 
. .. 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

. . 

" , 
738 10. -
'ISS 480 

738 848 

'88 861 

738 788 
'138 • -• 738 fit 

788 1'18 
• . 738 • 

'138. 678 

738 81S 

788 fOG 

'188 019 

718 efl 
'138 -• 
788 -
731 116 

788 III 

788 740 
f38 666 

1\.760 8,811 

• 
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OOlINCJT. or ATATI. [7m BIPT. 1911. 

\ 
, 

Dal<' Autbor1ee4 Eurolled 
Ji_f>fUnlt. I',,,"n ... III EotablWmlent. A-=r.'Mr.. CoDImutlou. 

R 
" • 

11~ (llombay) lIaUaliou .. ... nombay ... 5·8-21 .. fJIIW 667 
ina (Caloait&) " ... ... Benpl ... 5·8-21 .. 660 195 • 
Ira (AUab~bad) .., Unified Pro· 15-8-21 ... MO 106 .. , .. 

'fln08. I-
'tb (JJab~(l) Punjab .. , 5-8·21 ... 640 ISIS9 .. ':' 
6th (Madral) .. ... .. . Madral ... 15·8-21 ." 640 166 

6th (BUI'III&) .. ... ... Burma ... 15·8·21 ... 640 897 
Total ... ... 1.840 1.890 ------OBAND TOTAL ... ." ... 18,.800 9,301 

eE'Iclndee "I'PI'o'f8d applicant. not yet enrolled. 
tBnl'olmpnt not yet commenced. • 

INmAN EXTRADITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
'Ihe IIONO(JRADLE Ma. J. P. THOMPSON (Officiating Political 

Secretary) : Sir, I move for leave to introduce Ii Bill further to amend 
~he Indian E(ttrlldition Act, 1903 .. I can ~xplain the. Bill in a few words. 
Descrtion from allY body of Impcrlal Service Troops IS one of the offences 
which appeftrN ill the First Schedule to the Act. As a resu).t of the 
experieJ;lce Rained in the war, the Imperial Service Troops have been 
reorgallil'ed, Bud onp of the features of the new scheme is that the term 
, lmpf'!rial Service 'rroops ' haR been dropped. The object of the Bill is 
to flnd 1m !"luivalclIl in terms applicable to the new condit\ons. 

Thc motioll, w~s adopted. 
'floc HONOlJRAHI.E MR. J. P. THOMPSON: Sir, I introduce the Bill . 

. 
INDIAN MUSEUM (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The HON011RAm,E MIAN SIR MUHAMMAD SHAFI (Education 
Member) : Sit', I hpg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Indian Museum Act, 1910. Honourable Members who are 
familiar with this Act arc no doubt aware that under its provisiona the 
control of the Indian Museum ill Calcutta, together with all its endow-
ments and other properties, is vested in a Board of Trustees the consti. 
tution o.f which is defined in .seetio!1 2 of that Act. Under clause (a) of 
8ub-sect;oll (.1) of thHt sectIOn, SIX pcr8Qns holding certain offices are 
ex·officio nJpmblll's of this BoaI'd. Certain eircumstauccs have 'neoessitated 
the ameuumcnt< of thili particular rIa use 'to w!tich I .. have Just referred 
and the Btll which 1 ask leave to introduce is intended to carry out th~ 
Nlwildml'ld>l. 111 tht' fil'st place, Hlc designatio:) of tbt' officer who for. 
ruc,·jl WIIS {'/llIed the ~up('rintm)deut of th(' ZoologIcal and AuthropolORical 
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• 
8eC!tJOn of the Museum has been chan~{\d into that. of Director of Zoolo-
gical SU1"ve~ in India, and thil'1 vcrbal amendment i~ th<>r<>fore necessitated 
by this chan!!'e of desi .... nation. .. ,~ ., 

In the second place, the Director General of Arc~logy in India, 
who is a m"em!ler 0:' this Board, by virtue of this sub-sectioll, hRB~DO 
longer his hcT.dqunrtel'll in Calcutta since the change of Capital, his head-
quarters beinJ: now mainly ill Simla, and therefore it iii nece8Sary that 
IIOm~ ot'firer of that Department, who is a permanent resident of Calcutta, 
should l; nomi118ted as a memher of this Board. For it is obvious-it 
must be obvious-to nIl Honourable Members that Archreology lms a very 
important cOllnection with the Indian Mwfeum. Therefore, in addition 
to the Dil'eellll: Gelleral of Al'cllleology, it is intended to appoiut the 
SUI,erintelldent, Al'chlOOlogical Secti~l, as all ex-officio member of the 
Board of 'l'I'U!ite<'s, E&nd there is the further consequential amendmeut that, 
inst~ad of six persons being ex-officio memberli, henceforward seven will 
be ex-officio members. This in brief is the nat.ure of the amending Rill 
which I aRk for permission to introduce. 

The motion was adopted. 

The HONOGRAB1.E MUN SIa MUHAMMAD SHAFI : Sir, I introduoe 
tbe Bill. 

OJ\~T01\ry.IEN'.I'S (HOUSE-ACCOMMODATTON) AMENDMENT 
BILL. r 

HIS EXCEJ,LENeY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF : Sir, I have the 
honour t.) move: • ~ 

., Thnt this Count'il do" agree to the rt'commendation of the LolI'wlatlvo AIlI(lmbly 
'bat the Bill further t~ amend tho Cantonml'ntli (HolUlo"ACt'.omolOdatlon) Act 1902 ho 
retened to a Joint Committee of the Coulicil of Stab) and of tho ulgi.dlltin Alscmbly 
IIDd that the Jotut Coulmittee do coulist of ton Mcmbe1'll. " , 

The motion was adopted. 

NOMINA TION OF MEMBERS TO JOINT COMMITTEE. 

Ills EXCEL.l'ENOY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: SG-, I beg to·move 
th:.t the followllIg Members of the Council of State be nominated to ACrvo 
on the Joillt Committee to eonRider and report on the Bill further to amend 
the Cantonme"tt~ (House-Accommodation) Act, 1902, namely :_ " 

.1he HOllom"able Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Raroou Jaffer, 
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh, 
Th~ Honourllhle 14a1a Ram Saran DalllJ, 
,fhi IIbnourable Diwan. Tek Chand, and 
The !i0noulable Khan Bahadur Saiyid Zahir-ud-din. 

The motion WI'.8 adopted . 

•• , .' 



• 66 COlTNCIT, 01' IlTATE. f7TH SJt1>T. 19U, . 
• 

RE~OLurrION RPJ PRIME MINISTER'S SPEECH ON THE POLITI· •• CAL FUTURE OF INDIA. 
• 

The ITONOtlltABI,E MR. V. G. KAI~E (Bombay: Non.Muhammadan) : 
Si\-, I beg 10 move the following Resolution : • • 

I. This Council reepmmcnds to the Governor Genoral in Oouncil thnt he may be 
pleased to convey to the 8con·tary of State for India and, through him, to the ~oV8m· 
ment ot Ill!! JmpcrillJ Mnjpsty lin' oxprOllsinn of the keen sense of apprehension and 
diBappoinbnl'nt rrentl'tl in tlw publir mind in India by tile prollounrement <If the Prime 
Mlnillter, In the TIOU8l1 of Comlll'VIB, rogarding the present situation and the political 
future ot thb country." ' ,. , " 

Sir, thiR ReHolution requests the Government of India to convey an 
expl·ps .. "ioJl of the feeling~ whieh exist in the public mind in this counh-y 
about the speech of the British Premier in the HOll8'e of Commons, in 
connt-ction with the pORition and the future of the Indian Civil Services. 
No speed: of the Primp Minister"-Or for the matter df that,' of any 
MiniMter--haH /riven riMC to fiuch wide-spread eoufmversy as the speech of 
Mr. lJIoyd Oeo"g'e ill connection with the Rervit'PN_ Various and divergent 
vie'~fl lire, howevpr, helrl with TPf,!HJ'(1 to thp p"opT"iety or otherwise of the 
discusHioll of thut ,.;peech ill the ]JI(liUll IJ{'~i"latuJ't-, 'l'here are some who 
say that we ought lIot to tukc the Premier very seriously. From the career 
of :\Ir. Llo~·tl Geor~e many people have drawn the conclusion that he did 
not exattly Jlloan what he said in the course of his speech in Parliament. 
It iF! woll kn~wll indeed that he is one of the finest phrase·makers that 
t.he British Parliflment hilS at the pr(,!lent time, and it it:; said that, there-
fore, we ought JlOt to trouble OUl'SeiVIJt:; with regard to ccrtain- expressions 
whieh he might ~/Ive usc(L '1']1('1'1' is 110 douht about the fact that Mr. 
Lloyd Geol'fle eoin(~d a llUmher of phrases ill hiA speeches ill war time-
I need not allnde to thesC' expressions which arc too well known t() require 
meJltioll hefe. In tht' palmy dflYR of his RailillRlism, while pe was making 
attacks upon the Conservative Parties, I remembcr he characterised the 
Consen'ativo Government of the Ilay ill a very peculiar fashion. lie was 
in those daYR inC'lined to nttaek the IIouse of Lords, the Peers, and at the 
STIrn!! time the lie~'nsil\g' and liquor interests. He characterised the Govern· 
ment of the day us " Government by Peer and Beer," and I am quite 
sure that. if he huci been in the Opposition at the present time, he would 
have charhcterised lhe Indian Government of the present time 'as 
" Oovernnwnt~y Threats anrl Assurances." I am not, however, inclined 
to put Mr. Uo~-d George in the category of another British Minister whom, 
we lire told, we ought not to take seriously. My main reason for this 
is tbat we have 11 quarrel not only with regard to certain phrases and 
exp"csSiODS, but the policy behind those expressions and phrases. There 
ill nnothC'r set o~' (·ritics who tell Ull that any discussion of the' subject 
in this IIolHlH wonltl h«.> supcrfluons, in vkw of the explanation which 
has been alr(llld~r given in the lIOll!!(\ of Commons by EarllNiftte~n and 
nl80 the r.ooldill' assent or the a!l.'lenting nods of the ~rime Minister with 
regard to that expll!.lIRtiol1. HOWl-WI', I must point out that 'hose explana-
tJbnR arc. not c,lllcn]lih-d to !rivE' sfltiRflletioll. At this fltll~e, I must freely and 
~l'ankly 6cklJowll'd~~e thl- trausparent sincerity of the 888urances of the 
Yi~l'9YI ~d th£ deep SYJXlPl!thy whi~ he luis eyinced in th~ ~~ces - . .. , 
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which he hlijl repeatelly conveyed to us, and we have not a word to say 
agaiLst the Yicerov'lI explanation or the attitude of the Government of 
India. On the oth~r hand, the Govel'llmellt of ItHlia aud the Viceroy are 
entitled to our conl1dence and respect for the mllnner of tllfir dealing with 
thm question of 'he Prime' Millister 's speech. Iu those exphmatiouli ud 
assurances, as ~ shall presently show, there is olle important question which 
has not been sntisiaetorily <.hlalt with, and that quelition has direct relation 
to th~policy underlyiug the reforms. 

I do .ot propose to quarrel over eertaiu words and expres&onli which 
have been bandied about in the course of thm discussion. For-example, 
the word" e"pprimeht " has been ridden to death in the COUNe of tbis 
oontroversy. For the moment I may aeL'tlpt the word "experiment" 
whf'ln it is applied to Indian reforms. When reforms are introduced, 
wben a departure is made in policy, there is no harm in calling that an 
" experiment." ,Is not British rule in India itself a prolonged experi-
ment' It is an experiment-we are told a wonderful experiment. Can-
IeQnently we ou"ht not to be carried away merely by the use of such a 
word as " experiment." Mr. Lloyd George told lUI that the success of the 
expcrimcnt will depend upon the composition of the Legislature at the 
lloxt electiolll!l. That is to say, the experiment will succeed or fail aocord-
iug as the electoratell will return model'8te men 01' nOll-co-oper8torli. The 
oon-co-operators are however of two kinds .• 'l'hel'e 1U'6 nOll-eo-operators in 
lndia who have kept out of theNe Councils and will luI. .. ·o nothing .to do 
with the (tovernlJlent and their administratioll. But there is ano~er type 
of non-eo-operatoN. There are non-co-operators in England,-those who 
are opposing the spirit of the reforms-and there arc also u~u-oo-operator. 
that are to be fouud ill the Civil Services. If the rcforml!l fail, they will 
fail as much Oil acoount of want of co-operation 011 the part of theNe people 
in England and in India as for waut of proper co-operation all tlie part of 
the Indian people. It is well known that at the present time" an agitation 
is going on in the country, and it ill no HCCJ'('t to anyhody th~ people arc. 
trying to exp&lit.e the progreliN of the reforms-to aooelt"'ate the pace of 
the advanco--and arc askillg for a further illstalment. of the reforms even 
beforc the due dute willetl Illay he ten yeurN. W" loww tluit the 
British Parliament can, at any time, if it chooscii to do so, 
llmcnd the present Government of India Act. Many have laid 
streSB upon the fact that the wforUlH are a Statute and that they are not an 
experiment. In England, the constitution is not a written or a rigid con-
stitution, and it cun be amcndp.d by ordinary Statute. Th«¥e is no distinc-
tiou in existence as there is in France between what is called constitutional 
law and organic law. so that it is competent for the Britmh Parliament to 
amend the Government of India Act, and in fact that is what is sought 
to be done when we want to accelerate the pace of the reforms. No doubt 
\be HOliourable the Home Member will have much to say with regard to 
what has been declared ill the aWlouueemellt of 1917 and in the preamble 
to the Go"ernment of India -Act. He will tell us how further Htages of 
reform ·are to· be granted conditionally upon the Co-opcQltion of those in 
whom trust .as ~n placed, how the BritiHh Parliament and. the Indian 
Government are to be judges of the t.ime and the rate of the progrell8, IUld 
bow, in faet, further progreR8 depends upon the SUccess of thc t'}(!Ctorates, 
upon the eo-operation of tbe peoplc and HO forth. I will, therefore, not 
~t~!' ~~ tba1 qu~ti~ll, ~u~ Quly P~41~ ~'Y Hlut the Primt: ~ter. h~ 
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ranged himself on the side of tho!!e who are known to be the opponents of 
the reforms in India, and by his speech he has, I may say, laid the axe-at 
the root of the· ~forms. I am not speaking of any part~ular expression 
that he has used. But I want Honourable Members to take 41to considera~ 
tion the spirit of the whole speech, and with reference particularly to the 
p08ition and the prospects of the services. I must guard myself againlt the 
charge of taking certain passage!! from the speech of the Premier, tearing 
them out of their context and erecting on the basis of these IEssages a 
sllperstru~ture of conclusions which are not warranted. I do not want to 
00 frightened by shadows or' pretend to show <l:anger where none exists. 
I will therefore give a very brief summary of the Premier's speech, bring-
ing into prominence its Haliellt points. The speech is thoroughly logicah 
It gocs from one step to another and I want to show where the Premier 
stops and does not proceed to the further logical conclusions which are to 
bc drawn from the premises from which he starts. He sets out with the 
inauguration of the reforms, an\l it must be said to his credit that he says 
at the very outset that the reforms ought not to be prejudged. There is 
still time to consider whether the reforms are a success or not, and we 
ou~ht not to be hasty in passing' judgment on these reforms. 'I'he Hext 
point ill the specch relateH to British responsibility to the people of this 
country. He says that the British Parliament and the British Government 
are J'eIlponsiblc fOI' the saret~·, the good government and the well-being 
of the mllUises in this country. Consequently, the British Parliament and 
the ilritish GOlernment will do their level best to carry out the responsibi-
lity honestly and sincerely. In discharging this responsibility-that is 
thl) third point-the BritiHh Parliament and the British Government have 
8&Kociute<\ Indians with the admillilltration of the cOWltry. This analYKia 
of Mr. IJloyd. GeoJ'ge is thoroughly in consonanoo with what h8.K been Said 
in the Joint Report. }<'irst of all, the Government was entirely autocratic. 
Q'h('n the autocratic Government Imid to itself : " Shall we not benefit by 
the advice of Indians Y Let us call the~ to advise us." "Therefore, in 
the IJegislative Councils of 1861 Indians were called to advise Govern-
ments. Then they said; .. IJet us }lIwe more advice." Therefore, in 1892, 
the constitution was modified in this way. Indians have since then been 
called to assoeiatt' tht'Insdves in larger numbers with the government of 
the country in making laws and also in administering the affairs of the 
country. The fourth point of Mr. Lloyd George is that in spite of the 
iUllreasing assoeiation-ossociation perhaps of Indians in larg!,r numbers 
and in larger proportions-the British Parliament and the British Govern-
ment will never contemplate the final relinquishment of the trust. There 
is that responsibility, aud the British Government is not prepared to relin-
quish that trust and that responsibility. For this purpose-here comes the 
next point-the existence of a nucleus of British service is neceBStlry and 
lleceslJary for all time to comt.'--fol' gellel'atio~ls to come. 

(An H0110llrabtl.' Member:" No.") (My Honourable' fliend says 
•• No." I am thhl'fore going to quote the very words of theoPremier an~ 
show what he means by the wordR that he has used. "W 0 have invited" 
say!; the Premier, .. thl' co-opt'ratioll of the pf'Ople of India in the discharge 
of this tmst. We have invited them ill increasing numbers and perhaps 
Ul jucreasiull Pl·lll'':lrti~_nl:i .• ! ,thi!!~ that t~~ .w!I!' in~vi~bl~. !t w~ I 
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natural a~lopmfmt." So far lID good. Then he p~eeds : 
It That W'118 lin Inevitable e ... olution but r want to make it dear, it it Ie not aJI'eUY 

e1elr, that thnt ill Dot in order to lead up to a final relinquiahment ot our trullt but 
with a view of hrlnging into partnership in the dllr.hnrge of tMt truat ,,",thin th. 
Brltillh EmpiTP." • • 
Then there il AOmething further : 

" Therefor!' Y approieb tM. qnlllltion from the point of view of one who beUe,.. 
bt ~nll lndlau to alllll,t UII In dlllr.har¢n« II very great trust and obUgatlon which 
we have inheritNt and whleh r hope we .11&11 transmit to our dt!8t'endantl in the geDt'T&' 
tiool to cwne." 
So this trullt and this obligation is goin~ to be transmitted to ~neratioDi 
to come. I have faith and trust in complete self-~ovemment for India 
which will come in the course of a ff'W yea1'8. When that complete &elf. 
Ilovernment comes, my Question is. what is to happen to this perpetual 
oblijration, this perpetual'trust' What is a trust, It is 8Omethin~ which 
ill b"ld for the good and the benefit of another. I cannot understand a 
tr11f~t whieb will· never be banded over to tbe pe1'8On for wbose benefit it 
exiAts ani! who iA. entitled to its rio:hts or to itA propert.y. A time must 
come. and if I understand the spirit of t.he' reform!! aright, they are in-
tel;ded to achieve one result-and thill has been the substance of the 
del'lnratioml of the British statesmen-namely, that when Indians are fit 
for lIelf-!!overnment, the British responsihility will be transferred toO their 
hands: hut hf're WI' havp the Prf'mier t<~11inl! us thllt this is an ohligation 
find a trullt which" we have inh~rited ancl T hopc we shall transmit to our 
descf'ntlantR in the jrf'nf'rRtions to come." He procf'eds furthpr ,. 

" What T waDt Rpt'~inll~' to Rnv 18 t.bi. thnt whntl'vt'r th .. ir 8U('N'fJ8:'-
tl1Rt ill to sav, the SllcceM of the Indians: 

"whptht'T a8 Tlnrlinmt'ntnrinn8 or nR R<1minI8tr~tors I ~nn RPII no Tl1'1"Io<1 '"hI'D 
t.hl'v ~nn dillTll'DRp wit.h th .. pUi<1nne.t' ond R8Riat.nnl'l' ot a Rmnll nUI')p1I8 ot Brltl8h ~ivl) 
Sl'l'vnntll. ot 'Rritl"" oftidolR in Ymlia. this in a Tlopulation ot 3IIl mlllionR nn~ thl'Y only 
nllmlK'r 1.200. Thl'v nrE' thp RtllP) tramp of thf' who)p Rtnl('t.nrp. T do not Ilnrp whnt 
~'Oll hulld on to it .. It you tnkp thRt 8t(>(') trAm\' Ollt. thl' t'nhrie will I'OIlApRP." 
LRstlv. one more quotation: ' 

" Tht'rl' is 71np iDAtlt.lltion WI' will not intt'rtpl'P with, th"l'n Is onll inRtitut.\on we 
will not ~Tipple'. t.he'1'P 18 Onl' inRtitution We' will not dl'privp ot itll tundlnn. or of itJt 
torivilejrnt. nnd tIlRt III thnt institution whl('h hullt lip thn Brltiah Raj,-thn n1"ltiRh Civil 
flt.rvll'f' in Indin." 
If theRe paRll8.ges mean anythinjr, toO my mind they mean that the Premier 
does not cont.emplate the transfer of real power toO the hands of t.he people 
for /!p.nerations to eome. I put it to this Council and BAk whether my 
Honollrable Colleagues can contemplate a time in the distant future, one 
jl'elleration or two /lenerations hence. when Indians will norbe regarded 81 
fit for dilWhargin/l the functions of responsible government. 

Now. look to the oee,llRion of the Premier's IIpeech. The occasion was 
provided by ~ir SRmllf'1 TToarf"1I plea for the Civil Rervices ref;l'arding their 
pay and penRions. T mllRt here repudiate in the name of the country 
certain 'mputations which have been cast upon the character of India wbeit 
it ~R" been "Rid thut melDhe~ flf the Civil Service arr. distnlstflll whetht'r 
their pe}1Riens.will be secured in the future or not. So far 88 I know no 
respol'sihle Indian )Jas ever sard that the pensions of cifilianll will ~ in 
any danger, 'nd tlJerpfore it iM an imputation and an allega'ion which 
o~l/!ht to be warmly repudiated. Now, this reQuest and thiA plea ~f 
Rlr Bamupl Hc.are W8R perfeetly rl~asonah1e, and r am one of thoAe who 
w01t1d like our ~iRlat\1re and our leadel'll to conllider the grievances of the 
India .. Civil Services. ff there are anr grie_n~ea, if there is anr improve-
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ttumt to be made, certainly let \18 give our best attention to them and m~ke 
reafoionable improvementFl in thl"ir proFlpects 80 lon~ as we want them, 80 
long as they are-here, so long as their career will be ip this eountrr· 
Certainly it is our duty to support the services and remo'le any app~
hCD'Iions from theil' mindFl with regard to their present position and wIth 
regard to their future. Rir Samuel Hoare was followed by Sir Wij.1iam 
JoynROn Bicb, anrl he gavl" a new turn altollether to the whole debate. He 
referred to the rapid InrlianiRation of the. Rf'rvices and he gavl" l"xpre!l8ion to 
the fear tbat the BritiFlll pOFlitjon in India will be impoFlFlibll" to maintain if 
the number of IndianFl in the Civil Sl"rvic!"R will go on rapidly incrcasing. 
The Government of India circular about the Rervices which has come to 
be known aR the 0 'Donncn circular. haR caused, a flutter in the dovecots 
in ~nglanrl anrl in thiFl country. Now, the Government of India have 
m/lde it quite cll"ar thnt the views that they have placed before the Pro-
vinieial Governmentl'l in the eourRe of that eircular are not their views, and 
we mllRt Ray that the Gov('rnment have heen quite frank, quitp rellRonable. 
qnite far.Righted in the argumentR and the prOR and conR of the whole 
que~tion that have heen placed before the IJocal GovernmentR. But many 
people in thiR country and in England have taken alarm at the prospect of 
an illcreaRinll nllmhpr of IndianR coming into the serviceR and eFlpecially 
ille pancity of RritiRh cnnoidateR at the recent Civil Servire examinationR 
in England. Mr. Llo:vd GporJle elPllrly took hiR eue from Sir William 
.ToynRon"niekR. and tllnt is tllt' rMFlon why I say that he ran!?('d himself 
on the side of~ thoRe cOIlR('rvativeR and thoRe reactionarieR in England who 
had heen nnneceRRIlrilv Rpreading falRt' a1armR about the attitude of 
IndianR towards the Civil ServiecR. Not only that.. evpn the Vieerny haR 
bfoen hratketted hy errtain pl'Oplf' in the EngliRh PreFls with Indian agita· 
tors. Now, this is the FIOrt of work that is being done in England and 
I /lm Florry to find that Mr. Uoyd George. in hiR anxiety to !!ive sunnort to 
the Civil S~l'vice. fell a pre~· to this anti-Indian a!l'itation,-and I may 
call it-the anti· reform agit.ation. 

That is my quarrel with Mr. Llovd GeorJl'e. So far aR his aRMuranceR 
to the Civil Service are eoncerned, I have nothing to say ag-ainRt t.hem, 
but he could have said all that without rrpating diFltruRt and sUFlPicion 
about the future of the Indian ReformR. We may ask, how is it posRihle for 
India to devrlop self.gt)vernment. complE"tt' responRible Ilovernment, in 
the course of. a few yeal'f4, if the" Rteel frame" iR to remain intact, 
and if the functions, the preFlti/le and the privilerzeR of the Civil Rervif'f' 
are to remain as at preRf'nt ! The Gm'crnment of India have made it 
quite clear that. some of the Civil Service appointments will have to be 
aboliFlhed. anl1 Momr of tll<' fll11rtion14 of the Sf'rvice have already been tranR-
ferred to Indians. It is flltilf' to f'xpeet, therefor(', if the rt'formR Bl"e to be 
ren1 r('forms, if they art' n'lt to be 8 mere show. that there will be a trRnllfer 
of more control and fllilctioll'l from the hanos of the BritiRh C\vil Sf'rvice 
t.o the hllndR of 'ndianR. 'l'herf' are two A.1ternlltive courses here": f'ither 
keep thl' 'PreRti~e. thf' pOWf'r and the functionFl of' the Civil' Service 
u:t)diminishedancl then thert' al'l' no reformR worth the name, or the Civil 
Ren'iee will have to drop Romt' of its fllnrtionR. some of its control and 
Rome of its prestille. PI'Mti;cally, th('refore, Mr. Uoyd GeorJl'f' has 
thrown aown a ehallcng('. tI\ us and the queatioil hefore UR is, are wo 



going to take up thdt challenge 0.1' not' Are we not goin~ to make ~ur 
own positien clear' The Prenuer hl:ls made an emphatIc declaration 
about his policy and what he thinks should be the po~icy of every Britis~ 
(fflvernment with regard to the reforms for generatIOns to come. Is It 
not our clear .duty to mak.) a declaration of our own yolicy 01' what we 
think is the riltht policy' So far at! 1 am concerned, I think we shall be 
failing in otlr duty if we do not give expres8ion tb our views. We shall 
be helping the Government of India and even the British Government if 
we 'ell them what the feelings and lIentimentli of the people of this 
country,re, and we have to show up some of those who are carrying on 
an agitation against the Heforms mitlinterpreting the view!! cJf Indians, 
that they are misinterpreting the demantis of the Indian people for 
fut·ther reforms and for greater power. I will not make a detailed refer-
Wee to a certain memortifidum sent to the Secretary of State by the 
Cent"I:lI Provinces and Bcrar Assoeiation of European Government 
servanis. I would refer to it only for the purpo!!e of showing the spirit 
of the agitation which is being carl'ied on against the refOl'ms and itlo 
connectitn with underlying idel:lll of the Premier's speech. Now, be it 
noted thl:lt this is an expression of views recorded in August 1!122. 'I'he 
.A.lisociation lIays that " It endorses the fel:lr expressed by the Oalcutta 
Association-and that was in l!1l9-that the Government of India do not 
realise the difference in difficulty between keeping order in the name of 
an all-pervading and apPlIl't'ntly permanent Britillh administration and 
keeping it in the name of a lldtish adminitltration which has narrowed ita 
sphere to Ii very few rescl"Ved !!ubjectlo, and is understood to qp pasting 
ll:lbel!! • to Loddon ' on its baggage ". 

Now that is the kind of yicwlJ which are being tirculated with 
regard to the reforms, anu it itl our duty to combat such viewH and 
make a clear declaration of our policy. These Civil Servants have not 
stopped only with ~giving expression to their own grievances. • They are 
welcome to form their trlide unions and demand more privilegos 01' IIcck 
redress of their grieVaD<leli. I have nothing to liay agai8st t.hat, but 
they go beYO'bd this, and they want to teach the Government of India, 
even the Secretary of State and the British Parliament whlit their duties 
are and what their attitude shoold be. And in this mcmorlindum to 
whieh I hlive made reference, the Oivi! Servants have waxed eloquent 
over the civilization and the political history of India, and they have Rid 
that they cannot see any prospect in the immediate or the distant future 
of an autonomoU/j India. They have given a long hwtol'Y of India, ma.ob 
of which iH irrclevlint. !'Jow, it w for thiM reaHon that I vllnture to liubmit 
my Resolution to the Ooullcil, and in view of the argument./! which I have 
advanced in favour of it, I feel I:lssured that the Oouncil will give me itt 
hearty support. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. PUIROZE SETHNA (Bombay: Non-l\luham-
~da~ .: Sir, it is mor., thlln fh'c wecks sinco the Premier made his very 
ill-con~Jved speech on the subject of the Indiau Ci\'il Service ill the HoUlIC 
of COmDlVll!l, a speech whif.b has raiNed, and rightly raiNed, a Htorm 
of indignation ill this conutry. In what he said ~he Premier haa 
introduced .n ·e~ment of unstability and uncertainty in. the whole 
scheme of reforDlfj, and which amounts to " direct negation of *he 
principles and policy laid down in the formal declarations announced 
bl Government. All. ~o~our to .His Excellency the Vi~ero1 for !e~r 
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two distinct opportunities to allay the Indian mind, and I say ass~Et 
the House that the country at' large has every confidence m 
the Viccroy himtlelf and ill the Government of India composed as it-is 
to-day that in so Jar as lies with them they are determined to make the 
ltefurms Ii great success. Hut it is speeches of the ~n<1 made by 
Mr. Lloyd George that give them a distinct set-back. After the reply 
which His Excellency the Viceroy gave to the deputation that waited 
on him on the 19th August, it was argued in some sections of the "6retJ8 
that it will be useless to dilicuss the Premier's speech any furth,r in the 
two Houses of the Legislature, and I believe that the same opinion is 
held by many after tho futther speech made by His Excellency the 
Viceroy only two 'days ago. But, Sir, the speech of .Mr. Lloyd George 
lIas caused such a great sensation in the country, and the issues involved 
arc so great, that it would bc Ii serious dereliction of duty on the part of 
the Central Legislature if it did not voice the feelings and sentimentR 
(If the Indian public. It is ubl!lolutely nt';cessary that the Premier himself, 
1lie British Parliament, :IS well as the British public, should know what 
India and Indians think of the Premier't; I>peech and of the views exprestl-
ed therein. Bir, in the l'eply which the Viceroy gave to the deputation 
he conveyed the' assurance I of the Premier that in what he said there was 
nothing which would conflict with or iIJdicate any departure from what 
was laid down in the famous declaration of 1917. With all respect to 
the l>remier, I make bold to say that this is a clear ufter-thought, and 
it is perl\ll.ps the outcome of the insistence on the part of the Viceroy to 
appease the Indian public. 'rhe speech of the Premier was not delivered 
on the spur of 'the moment or without due consideration and thought as 
I hope I will be able to com; inee the Council. Some months ago when 
lIr. Winston Churchill mil de certain observations againl:!t Indiantl on the 
Itubject of"Kenya Colony and India watl greatly excited, we were told not 
to attach aIl~' great importance to the speech, which after all was only 
an effort of t post-prandial oratory on his part. Such a defence or a 
similar defence cannot be put up on behalf of the Premier on the present 
occasion. Thtl Premier's speech wal:! made on Wednesday, the 2nd 
August. Only five days previous to tllat, it was publicly announced in 
the press. On Friday, the 28th July, in the Westminster Gazette, which 
is known to be a Government organ and in the confidence of the Premier, 
there appeared,. a paragraph with the headline in letters tth of an inch 
in size reading" BIG SP}<JJ<1CHES TO COME ", and in the body of ,the 
paragraph it w"s stated that the Premier was to make an important 
Ilpeeeh on India on the Wednesday following at the Second Reading of 
the Appropriation Bill. After ,this, I hope the Council will see that the 
l>remier went that afternoon to the House of Commons with the deter-
mined idea of expressing hi'! own \'iewtl, whatever they may be, and un-
miatakeably, on the question of Indian Reforms. There is no mistake 
about his intentions, and in the reply to the Deputation Ilis Excellency 
I..Iord Reading told his hearer!> that Mr. Lloyt\ George enjoyed tlte reputa-
tion of being abl~ to exprNls the meaning <1f his words more lup-idly and 
forcibly thap any other me.mber of the House. J 

, We certainly endorse this testimony alld \\'t. ~y thnt on thi!!! oceasien 
the Premier certainly gave very lucid and very forcible expression to what 
hI: illtended to convey, and consequently no other iDterpret&ti~~ ~ bg . 
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put on his wordH than' the interpretation that iH placed upon them by all 
India.. It is Il.l)t that thi" interpretation is put upon it by all India alone, 
fOl", &i my Honourable friend the Mover just now observed, there iH a sec-
tion- of the Britilili public whom he called Non-Co-operators, who also put 
011 it identically the same interpretation. Again, His Excellency reminded 
his hearers thtt they should attach t;Ome importaucc to the nod of assent 
which the Premier gave, when later in the afternoon, both Earl Winterton 
and Sir Donald Maclean observed that there ww> no intention of departm, 
from the policy laid down. Surely, 8ir, history is not to be made up by 
gestures 0: Willient or du;Hent, but by the spoken words of statesmen which 
will live long after them. • 

We had a foretaste of this speech in what fell from the Under Secre-
tary of State on the 17th June last when he introduced the India Office Es-
timates in the House of Commons in a speech that he made on that occasion. 
When Mr. Montagu resigned, we were informed, when Lord Peel and Earl 
Winterton a88umed office, that there was to be 110 reversal of policy, and 
y.1t on the 17th June Earl Winterton in the speech that he made offered 
ill} apology for the European memberH of the Indian Civil Service and ad-
winistered II. very stern rebuke to those Indian leaders and patriottJ who 
asked for further immediate collstitutional advancement, aud characterised 
it &''1 • absurd.' 1 think, Sir, it WIlS in the same speech that he observed 
that the present military expenditure was irreducible. 'l'hat speech ·of 
Earl Winterton waH evidently a' prelude to the speech which followed from 
the .rrcmier only six weeks later. 

One more argument, 8ir, to conllince the House that this WlIIi not a 
speech delivered on the spur of th~ moment. What was the OjCWiIion of the 
IJpeech' Sir Samuel Hoare enjoys the reputation of being at the beck 
aud call of the Coalition Whip to put inconvenient queatioll8 to enable 
Ministenl to reply and satisfy the public at large. On the present QCcasion, 
two points that Sir Samuel Hoare raised were in regard, first, to the 
feeling of insecurity felt by thc members of the Indian Civil !;ervice 011 
account of the constitutional reforms, and, secondly, to theit' concreto 
financial grievabces. Now, Sir, one would have thought thllt the Premier 
in his speech would have referred, and referred very particularly, to theso 
two points. But a very close perusal of the speech will show onc that he 
never came to close grips with either of these points, but lIew off at a 
tangent and thundered forth his great eulogy,-an eulogy aecording to 
which in the history of no nation at any period of time there has ever 
flourished any body of men who have rendered IiO conspicuous a service 8M 
have the Briti.eh members of the Indian Civil Service. Si_ he al80 tOOk 
the occaaion to warn India that at no period of ittJ political advanceme'Dt 
was it ever to riBe to a status, even 50 or a hundred years hence, when it 
could decide that it would have no more Britiahers in the Indian 8ervices. 
That is the interpretation which the Premier hWil put upon complete 
~ponaible self-government as promised to us. Now, we Moderates, recog-
Dlze the need of the presence of Britishers in the different Indian l:)ervice8 
for a long time to come, and • particularly during the transition period. 
We want th~m eto stay as long 8H they desire to, and as 12ng as we want 
them, but we 'WrtaiDIy will not subscribe to the dictum of the Pr~mier that 
the entire fabric will collapse if what he calli; • the steel frame' is remov~ 
I have DO hesitation in repeating once more what 1 have »aid in this 
JI~~ l.>ef9" tlult, it the In~ Civil Service iii the best paid Civil Serri!t 
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in the world it is also pet'haps thc most efficient. But I afllo hold that, 
given the sa~e conditions of liervice, the Indian Civil Service of the fu~u~e, 
whether it has in it a partial clement of Britishers or none whatever, will 
cootinue to givl the same fair account of itself as it hased-one in the past, 
whether the ' steel frame ' be there or not. I entirely agt'ee with the 
Honourable Mover-I think many of my Honourable Indian colleagues may 
differ from us-that the legitimate grievances of the Indian Civi~ ~r~ic.e 
must certainly be looked into. Sir, I said just now that the Indian CIvil 
Service :was the best paid Civil Service in the world,-I said. advisedly 
, it was ~ for it no longer is. Times have changed ; Government them-
selves ha~e recognized that, and consequently in 1920 they introduced what 
was called a time· scale pay. The time-scale pay seems to have helped the 
Civil Servants only in the earlier years of their career, and not later. 
When Government framed this time·scale pay instead of grade pay, Gov· 
ernment thou"ht that the artificial rate of exchange as laid down by them, 
llamcly, 2 shillings to the rupee, would conlinue, but unfortunately, as we 
know, it has not, with the result that in the remittances which the Civil 
Servants have to make, which I suppOHe amount to a large percentage of 
their income, they have got to pay 33 per cent. more thlln what Govern-
ment calculated when fl~,illg the new scalc. Again, thc cost of living 
has incrcased since the pre·war days from 60 to 90 per cent. But there is 
one particular item of cost in the Civilian's budget in which the increase 
ill very high, aud that, Sir, is the pasllage money of himself and his family 
from here to England and back. Knowing, as those of US do who travel 
beyond Jndi~ thtl iller.euHC is not 10,20 or 50 per cent., but 200 per cent. 
and more. These, therefore, are legitimate grievances and require to be 
looked into. Sir Samuel Hoare was perfectly reasonable in this conDec·· 
tion wh~ll he said that he did not willh to dictate what India should do or 
Mhould not do. lIe felt that the qUeHtion could only be amicably settled 
with Indian ('o-operation. lIe added that " after all, the Indian Civil 
Service exitited not for the benefit of a few Englillhmen, hut for the good 
of the whole of India ". Britillh officials, I readily admit,· have played a 
glorious part in the hilltory of modern India ; it is given to them yet to 
play a IItill more glorious part in the development of India into one other 
ullit enjoying complete IIClf-goverument in the British Commonwealth of 
nationll. It ill true that the old glamour has golle, or will tIOOn go. In fact, 
,. Servants" IlS they were called,-the members of the Indian Civil 
Service-Willi a mhmomer ; they were not lIerv&nt~ in the !lellse in which 
Civil Servant~ eh.ewhere are Wlderstood to be ; they lorded it over the 
people. '1'he Civil Servants' work hercafter will not be spectacular . the 
memberli of tho Indiun Civil Service will discharge their duties in' tIUa 
country hereafter in the I!8me manner all ther namesakes in the United 
Kingdom or elstnl'here. Either by a coincidence or out of sheer indignation 
at the Premier's speech, 011 the vcry next day after he spoke in the HoUle 
of Commons. n rl)tirl!d eminent Indian Civil Servant, Sir Hamilton Grant 
speaking to a very large gathering at the Labour Summer School at 
Oxford, presided over by 8 formm' Secn'3tary of Btatt', the Marq1lefl8 of 
Crewe, obsel"\'d::l III> follows :-" Let us not relleut o~r 10ft'! of privilege 
but .let us' face the ~siti?n in good .h~?ur Ilnd drop all talk of holdini 
rndl8 by tbf! .. word. 1he same Clnl Servant at the same meeting u-
pre&8~ his wonder that. there. has been cODlp&l'8uvely .peakins 80 litUt 
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nnrellt in lruiia, and equally wonderful in his opinion W&8 the patience 
with which Indians were waiting for complete self-government . 

• I like my Honourable friend, Mr. Kale, will not take up any single 
isola~ ~e Irom the Premier's speech and complain against it. • 

There is M1 under-cllrrent in para~raph after paragraph which alearly 
explains his own mind in re~ard to the reforms, and accordin~ to. which 
India-is never to attain lIelf-government to the same extent aS'IS gIven to 
Canada to South Africa AUlltralia or to New Zealand. He referred to 
the ref~l1lI!I as an ('xperi~ent ; if he referred to ,Diarchy and ~ed it an 
experiment, he would be perff'ctly ri/rllt. I dp not agrf'e with the Hononr-
able Mr. Kale when he I18YS that the reformed eonstitution can also be 
called an experiment. I emphatically deny that. My contention is that 
the present N!forms are but the evolution of the policy that haR been 
pursued in this conn try for yea1"ll and years, and are alAn an evolution of 
the illstitntiolll; that hltYt' ('~iRtt'd amollJrm lIR. It is therefor(', I 118~" that 
it cannot be caUed an experiment by any stretch of imagination. 

The Premiel' maintains that at no time in the history of India can we 
do without Rritishers. My Honourable friend has quoted many extractll 
from his Rpeech. I will not repeat them, but I will quote one. The Pre-
mier'lI exact words are : 

/I I fan ROO no period whl'n thl'Y eRn diRpenRfl wit,b the I!'uidfln~e nnd IUIli.tnntIP of 
a RlnRll nllrll'1l8 of British Civil Rl'rmlltB nnd of BritiHh offiriul. in Tndla." 
and he goes on by saying, • 

" Thl'rp ill DO Mf'n of winding lip the Brlti.b Civil Sl'rvlM anti thnt WI' t'oDAldl'r 
It not mprply na nn illtl'grlll part of till' Aystem bllt n8 I'Rsl'nUnl to till' "I'ry IIfl' of thn 
~YRtl'm. " 

I ask thill Honourable House, after hearinJr theHIl pllRsagell, how they 
can pO!lSibly reconcile the ' aAAurauc(' , which the Premier hall nofv chO!~en 
to convey through the Viceroy with his actual wordll which my Honourable 
friend the Mover and myself have quoted. .• 

The PremIer's IIpf'ech ill a great political blunder, and I am IIllre no 
one knows it better than the Government of India themllelvllR, although 
they will not publicly acknowledge it ; for, it is a blunder committed at a 
time when, owing to the collapse of the non-co-oppration movement, the 
prell('nt WIlS a better time for constitutionalism than ever before. The 
Premier" speech ill nothing else but a tillRue of platit-udell, of old-world 
notions no longer existent or true, of extraordinary and extravagant praifl('! 
of the British members of the Indian Civil Service, of uooue exaltation 
of their proper sphere and functions in the scheme of Indian Government, 
and of Irtatements abAOlutely inconsifltent with the realization of the ideals of 
eomplew self -l?overn'1'lent. 

Sir, 110m I.' one haR Wl'll said before that, when a politician makp1'I It bad 
promise-it takell a gentleman to keep it. Mllch of Indian politics tnrn 
round a promise. A promille ~'llR given to India in the clark days of the 
war to kee~ h~ quiet and given by the Premier, who, llR Hill EX(lelleney 
the Viceroy reminded us two daYR ~o. wall himself at •. hp hf'l8d of th~ 
Cabinpt when .ht' f"molll1 d~.1arRtion Wa.Il mnde. Pl'rhaps the Prf'mier in 
hill greater wi'ldom t.hinb to-day that it wall a bad promiae ; but it waf! « 
promiRe forf'fleel1 del'adl'R ago. Political advancement to Indiana hall 
be@1l arlmillilltered only in tiny hom(p()pathi(~ dORCli anrl very reluct.ant.ly 
with tbe deliberate ideA of protracting th, l'Mrdahip. .As far baek ae 
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1828. a famous Governor of Bombay, Mountstnart Elphinstone, wri!ing 
to th'., Court 'C,f Directors, observed : 

o "If we ralAeo the nativM to an equality with ouraelvee by elueation and at the 
aame time admit thron to a ~hare in thdr Ilovl'mmpnt, it i8 not lik~ that tht'ly will 
be ~ontent with the position allijlned to them 01' will ever rest nntil they have made 
rood their titll' to thl\ whole." • 

And India and the Indians now desire the British Premier, the 
BritiRh ,'farliament and the British public to know that this is e/actly what 
we are determined to do, no. matter how many more Rpeeches the Premier 
or otherR of hiR kiilnf'Y mlly ('hOOAf' to make, now or bereafter. 

The HONOTTRAnT,E Am ALEXANDER MURRAY (Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce) : Sir, T RYMpatbiRe with the feelin~A that prompted my Honour-
able friend to ~ive notice of fbiR 'ReROlution. For undoubtedly the first p:arb-
led l'eport of tbe Prime MiniRter'R specb came RO slowly to us ,over tbe wil'eII 
did lend itself to the creation of what my friend descri1\eR IlR feelinlrR of 
apprehension and disappointment.. And. Rpeaking Quite frankly. tbOllQ:h 
the fun text of the speech l'eeeived some daYR later did much to iliRpel the 
miRnndf'l'F;t.anrlinA'!'! and doubt!'! inspireil by the first messaQ'eR, T must. con-
fe!'!R it diil not entir('ly rf'move my feeliJll!s of snrpri!'!e that the Prime 
MiniRter Rhould have taken ltilvatltltQ'e of the Dehates in the House of 
CommonR on the A nnropl'iation Bill to deliver himRelf of a Rpeech on 
Indian .. affairR ~o lilthlf' to miRinterpret.ation anil AO CIlpltble of misehief-
makin~ in thiR country. T WAA therefore very plelt!'led to read His 
ExcPllency tffp Vief'l'ov'A f'xnlanation of the Rpeech, ancl hail no hesita-
tion in aMepting tbe Prime MiniRtel' 'A aRAurance that nothing in biR Atate-
ment to the TIollRe of ("ommon!'! was intendpd to conflict with. or to indicate 
Ilnv dephrturt" from. the nolicy nnllollnced in the formal declArationR and 
TIiR MajPstv'R Procl1lmationR. In viP'W of thiA exnlanat.ion and IlRRllra,nCe 
and aftl'r QPArin!!' ,His Excpllency'A very decioed nrononncempnt on the 
Rub.il'ct in his AildreAA to both HouRes on Tuesdav. I am dir;appointed Rtill 
to find on to-dnv'R List of BusinesR t.his Resolution of which T observe 
notice WaR actlllllly givan hcforp His Excellency replied to the Dcnutlltion 
on 16th AUI!UAt. T ha"e,1iAtened with I!reat interest to the Rf)eech of the 
Hononrablp Mr. Kalp in order to lpllrn what good purpose. if any. p,an be 
RPrvpd by pnrRllinl! thiR mAtter further. and am glad to MV that T ha,ve 
heard n~thin5! to infhlf'nce mt" in forminll any other opinion 't.han that the 
soonl'l' this unJorhmAte sl1eerh of thl' Prime Minist,er iR allowed to Rink 
into oblivion ttie hetter it wiJI be for all concprned, T URe thl' word" nn-
fortunat.e It adviRI'dly. for I do bp1il've tbe parliclllar debat,e in which this 
Rpeech waR ilelivered 'VI1S raiAed with the bPAt intentionR. find thllt Mr. 
Uoyii Gl'or!!!' '!'\ wel1.1<now11 .. {"ift of thf' ~ah." as WI' !-lny in SCOtlllJIfl, lei! 
hlm fal' h(-yonil tbl' !'!l1peiflc point rallied in the debate and indeed ~on'd 
hlR knowled/!c of thc actUAl effectR of tbe recent ehanl!el'l in India. May I 
fJlloff' 1hp Prim!' Mil,h.t!'r own woril~! He Mid : . . 

•• I IIhonld lib.to IIlV OM 01' two WOMB with &JlRrc\ to the workinll of thoee rbauJlPll 
h(lfoJ'r I rOlvr to th(l Ill('~lfle fIOint railltld by my Houourable ana> JlIlDallt t~l'~ ,beeaDllA 
thl''' have n bt-RJ'ing upon the probll'm whi"h ill IIUltltMted tor our 1')0DsidernboD . . . 

As we all know, theRe " one or two wOl'ds .. expanded into a ~h 
flJling four ('ohmml'l of the neWRpapel'R. Is it any wonder the Ri,ht 
Honourable gt'lltlNllsn wllnc~red from his brief and made lltatements 
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whioh some people even yet evidently find it. ditBcult to reconcile with hili 
assurance to the Viceroy T All the same I accept that aaeuranee and am 

~'prepared to stand by it. 
In the Resolution before us the Honourable Mr. Kale objects to tbe 

pronouncemelli of the Prime Minister in the House of Commona, in so 
far 88 it affects the present situation and the political future of this 
eounvY' Whatever grounds my Honourable friend had for his objection 
at the time he gave notice of his Resolution, and I do not say that then 
he had nQt good grounds for wishing to discuss this matter on the :floor 
of this House, I maintain these grounds no. longer exist. Th: Prime 
Minister's pronouncement consists no.longer of his statement in the House 
of Commons as ori:.rinally wirl'd out to us, but of that statement as qllali. 
:fled by his special message to the Vieeroy. The Honourable Mr. Setbll& 
says be stands by the Prime Minister's speech and refuses to accept the 
subsequent aSRUI·lInee. liut why stand by the one and not by the 
other' " .... 

The HONOURABLE MR. PHIRQZE SETHN A : Because they are con· 
tradictory. 

The HONOTTRAIlJ,E Sra ALEXANDER MURRAY: Is the second not a 
retraction of the firRt' Is that contradictory' I cannot underRtand 
why Mr. Sctlma refuses to aecept the assurance ~iven in the Prime 
Minister's special message on t.he subjl'ct. Th/lt messa~e contains the deli· 
berate pronouncement that. nothing in hiR Rtatement to the nou~e of Com-
mons was intended to conflict with, or to indicate any departure hom, the 
policy announced in the formal declarations and IIis MajWlty's Procla-
mationR. . 

What that. policy is we all know. No longer is it. a pious expression 
of opinion, but a statut0ry enar-tment. ineorporAted in the GovernJllent of 
India Act of .1919, and J 11m prepared to dis<'usR that policy-I hope T shall 
l,e given an opportunity to do so-when the amendments to this RellOlution 
printed in to-day's IJist of BUHineSli come before us. • 

Meantime fet us considpr the special circumstanceR under whicb the 
Prime Mini"ter's speech was delivf'r('d. It was made during t.he debates on 
t.he Civil Estimates in reply to a speech of Lieutenant-Coloncl Sir Samuel 
Hoare who desired to draw attention II to certain very urgent questions 
connected with the preJlent position and the prospect.s in the IndiAn 
Civil Service." Now what was this position t~ which at.t.ention was 
drawn' In reply to a q1\estion asked by Mr .• Joshi in another place when 
we were last up here in Simla, the Honourable the Home Member "tilted 
that the percentage of Indians to the total strength of the Indian Civil 
Service was 13 per cent.. only, (that was laRt year-I beJieve now it is over 
15 per cent.)-bnt that according to exillting' orders, it was proposed til 
bring that perot-ntage IIp to 4R per cent.. Yon wiIJ remcmoor the 
JRlingtolPCommission reeomm('rd('d that 2!i per <,pnt. of the Huperior postH 
of the Indian Civil Serviee shOl\ld be recnlited for in India. Mr. Montagu 
and Lord Cltelvu~ford in their Report on Indian Constitutional reforms 
(paragraph 317) slll?gested that"' thi,; perc('nt.aIlP should he 33 per cent., 
increuing by ell ptlr cent. annually until the periodic ComlllillRion is 
appointed which will r('-cxamine the whole question, and thllt lIuggelltion, 
I presume, haR b('en aceepted Rnd is beinl!' aeteit on by t,he Government, of 
India. In 8n~' pvent the Honourable the IIome Member this time IIlHt veal' 
il1dieated 341 per ceqt:· (being 33 plttS 1 n 8!t the TIlt.iO at whi.eh tbe 
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appointments then being filled by Indians bore to th~ total ~umbe~. of. 
appointmentR filled. On thiH baHis 36 per cent. of thIS year s appomt-
ments should be"fined by IndianA. Now, what do we flnde' At the annual 
open examination which bellan on the lst of last month, (t'-Ile day before 
the Prime Minister's speech) only 20 out. of 80 entrants were British. I 
use the word" RritiRh " in itl! mORt. limited RenRe. That iR to Ray, ~were 
IndianR or Ra~' 7:; per (·ent. Another inst.ance of where " the best laid 
planR of .mice and men ~r.n!l aft 8!lley " al! we Ray in Scotland ! ~ccording 
t.o the Montagll-Chelm~for~ Report and the orders iRSued under the 
Government. of India Act, Indians 'thi~ year should be getting only 36 
per cent. of the Indilln r.ivil Rervicp appointment!! and the British 64 per 
cent. JImv clln thiR policy be carried out if 8umcient British young men 
ref11lle to come forward T With only 25 per cent. of the entrantR at the 
laRt examination RritiRh, iR it any wonder that Sir Samuel Hoare and 
other friendR of India I!hould be p:rowinp: anxious aR to the future of 
the Indian Civil Rprvice on whom they Mnsider, and in my opinion rightly 
('onRider, the Hllc(,I'RRful workin!!, of the Reform Scheme must depend for 
mllny yeal'!! to comc? I Ray, no wonder Sir Samuel, on the day following 
the op(mingo of thiR Indian Civil Service examination. raised the queRtion 
in Parliampnt, lind to my mind his spPl'ch waR 1\ model of what a speech on 
lIuch an oMRRion ol1~ht to hI". May T qnote his openinp: remarks' He 
said: II 

II At thp Vl'!rv Ollt~pt. Irt ml'! mnkp mv p09ition rlenr. I nppronrh this problem 
~Ith no ~ort. dt dt'Ahp to 'JurRtion or rritlriAI' tbp 1l01i~y of Pnrliampnt ns ('Xpressed· 
in thl' Oovprnmpnt of Indln Art. I bl'lirvl' thnt polie:v WOR a rijl'ht onl', and nothinP.' 
that I wllh to lAy In ronDflPtlon with thl' Indinn ('!ivil Flervirr Is in nn:v wny Intend I'd 
tel question that polley or to IUgaE'Rt that WI' WeTe wronct in RettinA' up thp politiral 
Count'i1a • ond Assemblies whlrb wl'rp then Sl'!t up. Tndrrd I go so fnr n8 to aaT 
thnt T rnilt' thbl qUP8t1on t'xpl'PRsly for thl' pUrpORt' of hl'll'inA' to mnk" thr Govorn. 
m(lnt of India Art n SUrN!8R, fol' I nm rl'rtnin onr of thp mORt Important fllrtOI'R 
fol' sur.('(\RB lin till'! polir.y embodied In the Government of India Art is nn t'ft\rient 
nnd eontonted Indinn Civil Sprvit'P." • 

TheRe were !'10m£' of the openil1ll rflmarks in the debatc. and I wish 
I had time to read more, as for inRtance where Sir Samuel said : 

" I nm very anxious that thbl House (of Commons) should not dil'tato as to 
wbat IndiA shonld or should not do " 
find again-

"After aU, the Indian OIvll Bl'rvlee exillts not fol' thl'! benefit of a fl'w 
En",lblhmen, but for the good of the whole of India" 
and again- • 

ff If the grievant'etI that I hAve put. ~f(ll'e the Houee (of Commone) wt'rp put 
J'raetirftlly aDd fairly to modl'mte Indinn publir. opinion you would ha"p it brhlnd 
you iu the impl'oveml'ntl that, I think, ought to be made." 

I make these quotations to satisfy Honourable Members that the 
Member of Parliament who raised this discu!!8ion in the House"of Com-
mons did 110 ,vith no ill-will to India. b!lt with every df':sire to be of 
practical assistance. I have no doubt Rome of you are thir.king " Yes, 
that is all rill:ht. but what did the Prime Mini"~er Ray in reply." That 
is quite true, it, is not what a private Member of Parlia1aent says, but 
what the PremIer saY" that "'e are worrying about. The Honourable 
Mr. Kale wahes UII to d(lal ,vith the speooh aR a whole. and he haR plaeed 
his interpretation of tht' speech beforf' the House. Mav I now remark 
011 the speech as I read il , .Sir, what did the Prime K~ister say, Let 



us first take some of nis remarks " regarding the present situation," to 
use the woJda of the Resolution. He says there is a great deal of 
uneasiness with regard to the future among our British Civil Servants 
and British officials in India ; they feel their position is precarious and 
are uneasy with regard to their pay and pensions generally i and they: 
want and need ~assurances. All perfectly true, isn't it' Hanven't tile 
Indian Civil ~ervice haa good groands for uneasineSB' And although, 
as the Premier goes on to say, it is but natural that the great consti-
tutiohal changes which took place shoUld provoke some uneasiness in 
the min~ of those who worked the old system. I for one do not believe 
this uneasiness is due half 80 much to the actual nature of the-Reforms 
as to the reception ac('orded to them by eertain sections of educated 
Indiana, who, in my opinion, ought to and in fact do know better. 

So far I am sure we all agrec with the Prime Minister and with his 
further statement that the changes al'e in thc naturc of an experiment, 
and most of us probably agree with his conclusion that on the whole the 
experiment has achieved II. very considerable measure of success. It iB 
at this point that the Prime Minister breaks oft' to deal with the political 
future of this country-to UNe again the closing words of the Resolution-
liut before touching on that, I wish to lay stress on the portion of tho 
speech in which emphal:lis is laid on the fact that the difficulty is not one 
of finding places in India to put BI'itishers into but, to ulle the Premicr'lJ 
own wordll, " the difficulty is to get men to go there." And it is from 
that point of view he is talking. lIe says so himself and I am thC»"oughly 
satiMfied in my own mind that thill ill the key to the whol;. speech. He 
finds fault with Sir William JoyulIOn-llicks for making a Htatement which 
taken from its context and read by parents would have the effect of 
discollraging them from sending their children to the' Indian Civil Service. 
He thinks it discouraging th'lt this statement should be made at ,; momeut 
when great difficulty L'i being experienced in getting recruitli. lIe treatli 
lightly the difficulty in regard to the Medical Service whick hc thinks 
will right itsel1' i he putll the Indian Civil Service in a different category 
and saY8 " it is essential tbllt we should keep this Service." He promises 
to go into the questions of h~her cost of living and of dear plL!i8ages to 
Europe" because it is essential that yowlg men should not be discouraged 
from entering the Service." In fact, for Ute time being, th~. mind of the 
Prime Minister is IDled wit.h the necessity fOI' maintaining the high 
charact~r of th,~ Indiall Civil :::-;I~rril~e. He CIlIl !We 110 period when Indiana 
can clispen8C with the gnitiaJl(,I' lind 1\I!8i1;tllllce of a sDllIIl nucleu¥ of 
British Civil ServalltR--{)f British ofltcialfol ill India. To thi" Hwtement 
in particular, I notice (,oJl~id('r8hl(' ohjectioll haH bl'l'lI tUkrll both illllid~ 
and outsidp, this HOUIIC, but Honourable MI'ml)('rs will please remember 
that here the Prime Mini"ter is ouly paral'h"w;ing what Mr. MOlltsgu and 
Lord Chelmsford Hairl ill pnrll,rraph 324 of their Report, ~'iz. :-" We 
believe then that !:() far in t~e future as any man ClUJ foreHce II r;trollg' 
element of-Europeans will hf.' I"Pqnired ill India's public service." It is 
immediately after Jhis stutemeflt, and ill my opinion frtm thUi point uf 
view, that t~ Priml' Millist('r says tbat Briti"h ofiicialH ill Illeia are the 
.teet frame of the whole Rtructure, and if you take that steel frame oat 
the fabric will eollapse. Hert' again objection has been taken both inside 
J!!d ~utUde this H~. Hvt w~t are tb~ ~tual f~tII f !I it n2t ~! 

• • 
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calSe that the whole structure of the Reform Scheme is being IIlowly but 
surely built up-on what Y On foundations laid and maintained chiefly 
by generations of British Official". Doel:! any Member of this House dou~t 
tlytt If all these Officials were withdrawn this year or nex1lyear, the fabrIc, 
as we know it, would c('Uapse' And he is a bold man wOO looks ahead 
and indicate" within what period of years the services of the British 
Officer in India may be entirely dispensed with I It is for this mason 
that the Prime Minister refuses to contemplate any idea of winding up the 
Briti~h Civil Service, and insistH on considering it not merely as tfh integral 
part of the sy"teUl, but as ellsential to the very life of the system. It is 
for this reason, too, anc. because he considers the most serious and most 
trying time if> yet to cof'l~, that the Prime Minister endeavours to make it 
clear Britain will in no circumstances relinquish her responsibility to 
India,-that responsibility being, in thc words of the Preamble of the 
Government of India Act of 1919, the increasing association of Indians 
in every branch of admiuistratIOn, and the gradual development of self-
governing institutions, with a viflw to the progrcsHive realisation of 
rellpollsible government in Brit.illh Iudia as an integral part of the Empire. 
To that end, the Prime Minillter says the British stand by their respon-
sibilities and will take 'whatever steps are necessary to discharge or to 
enforce them. 1'0 that end and in the discharge of that trust, the Briti"h 
Parliament has invited the co-operation of the people of India. For the 
Prime Minister believes in getting the co-operation of India in the govern-
ment of the country, believes it strengthens the Empire and the hold 
which the E&pire has upon them. 

Sir, I have spoken at considerable length. I have endeavoured to 
lay befoore the House the pronouncement of the Prime Minister-in the 
terms of the R(,tlulution-as I "ee it and as I would have my fellow 
Members sec it. And having done so, I would now appeal to them, and 
in particuIar to my Honourable friend Mr. Kale, for whos6"political senso 
and judgment I have the highl:st regard, to accept the assurances of the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain and of the Viceroy of India-two of the 
most powerful factors for good in the life of India to-day. I beg of them 
to accept these assurances and to allow this unfortunate episode in India's 
politics to be forgotten. \ 

The HQNO~JaAl1LE S~ BENOD~ CHANDRA MITTER (West Bengal: 
Non-Muhammadan) : SIr, at the "ery outset I must say that there was 
eVC1'y justificatioH for the llotiec of the Resolutioll which the Honourable 
Mover gave, and but for the later pronouncements of His Excellency the 
:Vieeroy which cOII\'cy£'d to liS what the Prime Miuister really meant to 
say, I would have given this motion my whole-hearted 8UppOr4i. I do 
think ano 1 joiu witb my 1101l0llrablc fricnd Sir Alexander MurraY.in 
stating tllllt the speech of the Pl'cmicr was, fo Ray thc least Qf it, somewhat 
unfortu11l1te BIIY. uisappoiutiug, Sir, bC~Jl'e I pmcced vel'y shortly to 
analyse ~at speech I must refer to one point to whIch mj' Honourable 
friend Mr. Sethna has alluded. lIe has assured this BOlllle that the 
!irime Miuister's ussurallCNI conveyed tbrough IIis Excellency the Viceroy 
,were mere !lftel,thoughts. It is not for me to take exceptioB ~9. ~e !V2~ 
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he has used, But let ~ analyse and see what they convey, What is meant 
by saying t1l&t they are afterthoughts Y Does it not mean that they are 
retl'actionll 7 DoelS it not mean Olat it u; a puhlic uisavowal of the mter-
pretation which has neen put upon.lh('m Y If Ulllt ill folO, is it not a great 
gain to us f DQes that not really talw awaY' the \"Cry bafolis of further 
dist.ussioll f J lieHru my Honourable friend Mr. Sethna say to dly 
Honourable colleague Sir Alexander Murray that it has not been retracted 
ill Parliament. 1 do not know whether auy further oCcaRion has yet 
ariseTl 01' will arise in Parliament when the Prime Minister can appro-
priately trefer to this matter. }4'or my part I am satisfied with his 
Excellen~'s assurances, and the sooner this unfortunate contxtversy is 
forgotten the bett(~r it is for all parties concerned in it, 

Having said so much, 1 will now proceed, Sir, With the leave of the 
IIouse, to analYlle that speech very shortly, The Premier begins by 
referring to the grc:llt changes which have bcen brought ab )ut in the 
cOllstitution bY' the l~form Act. I will just read two lines with regaru 
to that. He says: ., The constitutional changes have a bearing on tho 
prohlem I!uggcsted for our cOllsideration. '!'hcse changeH were of the 
nature of an e.,'>perimcnt and they must be tried /I,!j a very great aud 
important eX,periment." Now, exception lias been taken to the w\lrd 
" experimellt.". It iJI no uoubt all ambiguous word. liut speaking 1')1' 
ruYllclf I do not s.Jc any very grcat objection to that ·exprellaion. .That 
"0/l.S thc exprCSliioll which 1 fiud waH uHed by Mi'. Montagu, the HPOllliOt 
of the reform~-oby Mr. Montagu whom I thiuk the moderate sljCtiou of 
In han opinion COllt)ider8 1111 onc of the most liberal ::3ecl'etfl'ieal of Stato 
thut India ever poS8elWeu, That exprC8sion, 1 find, was ulileu in tho 
uebates in the llmUie of LordI> by our dil>tinguiHhed countryman whoso 
ill health we nil 1>0 deeply deplore to-day. I nlcail LOl'd Sinh,. If no 
cxception WHR tllklJII to that expression whell thellC two diHtiuguishou 
and undoubted ehampions of our legitimate II.8piratio1l8 used .hem, it 
there any real.oec8t)ion to-day to cavil at thcse words f 

I now pUliS 01: to thc next portion of his speech. The Primc .Millist~r 
pay. a tribute, and 1 think a handsomc tribute, to what we, the Membc1'll 
of the present Legislaty.re, have been doing, I do not think, Sir, th"r~ 
is anyone here who will take exccption to that. Then the Prime Minister 
proceeds t<:> ref!r to what would happen if the non-co-operators were to 
get into power, What he says upon that point can shortly be 81,lDlDlari.sed 
as follows. He says : •• If the~e was a change of that kind. (that is, if the 
non-co-operators got the upper hand in the Legislative Council), if there 
WaH a change in the design of the reHpollMible and ehosen leaders of thg 
Indian peel' Ie. that would eonHtitute a Ht-riollll folituation amI His Majesty'll 
Goverrunel1t would hoxe to take it into account. Britaiu can under no 
eircuJmttances relinquish her trust." llere again I say that you cannot 
divorce the e:oprell8ion from its context, nor' is It the suggestion of the 
Honourabl" ~over or Mr, Sethna that you should do 80. lIe then say8 : 

• .. It BritQn "UIad"W her aiTong hand notbing but strite, e'mdict ulI.l aaarclq 
,"U enlue, It"'we are to withdraw, it would be 0110 of the groawHt bet'tayalll in tile 
hiatory of aDY cOUlItry, We have invited tbeir eo-opl'ration not ,,'Itb 11 view to M dMl 
hliDqalabm .. , of 0111' tru.t, bat with the viuw of briAgiDa' lIIcIiau jato • pr.nunhlp !!l the di.teharp of that uan wiWa the Britiah Empire.' , . 
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Speaking for myself, I do not find anything very dreadful in these 

utterances or anything of a menacing character. Then he proceeds tq 
say: 

II That he WIlS one of those who believe in getting the cO'Mperation of India 
in -the good government of the C9untry. He was anDOll8 to. umk.e Jnd~ feel ~t 
iJle Wal a part of the Empire. He was one of thOle who beheve 111 getting lJld1&l18 
to aui.tt in diacharging that very great tr118t and obligation which he hQped we Bhall 
tranamit to our descendants and generations. The BUOO6llB of this depends aaial,. 
on Indbuul being good Civil Servants." 

That. in Iiliort, is the first portion of his speech. Then comesea portion 
to which we du take exceptioo, and that is the portion which is beaded in 
the report of thtl " Times " as the •• STEEL FRAME." Now, let us see 
exactly what it comes to. This is the portion: 

I. Whatever their 8UceeBS whether as parliamentarians or 1!.8 administrator. he 
oould conceive no period when they, that is, the Indianl, could dispewIC with the 
guidanoo and IUIsistance of a small nucieul of British Civil Servants. They were the 
lteel lrame of the whole Itructure. He did not earc what they built on it, but 
if they took the ateel frame out the fabric would collapse." 

We won't quarrel abuut the exact word!.!, but what i!.! it that the 
Prllne Ministt!l' nwans there 7 He says t1ll-t he could cuneeive of no 
period when tht'y could dispense with the guidance and assistan~ of 
some nucleus of BritiMh Civil Servants. If by that he means that there 
could be no period when by far the vast majority of the higher Civil 
Service should be Indians I for my part enter my most emphatic protest 
against <that. If by that the Prime Minister simply refel'B to the fact 
that for man~ years yet to come, t.here must be a substantial element of 
British officials to guide us in our onward march towards our goal, viii., 
the compl~t.e dominion forDl of gov~rnment, I have 110 objection to that 
expression. Taking the expression as it stand!!, he merely says, ., small 
nuoleus.'· Why should we put the worst construction upon that' 
He has.not said" a preponderance of British element" there at all. 
If he did say that, I for my part certainly would enter JIlY respectful 
but very firm protest against that. 

Then, 8ir, comeli the portion, the last porti01l of that speech which 
I cannot for my part explain or even Wld~l'Btand.. I proceed to read it : 

" Therefore it WI!.8 inevitable that tbey should be Itl'elljfthened, but whatever 
they do in tile WfloY of .treugthening. thllre was 01141 institution they would not 
interfere with or cripple, there waH DUll institutiOIl they were not in tbe least going 
to dllprivll of ally of it. fUlilltioliH or its l'rivilt'ie~1 and that i~ tbe inatitutioJl which 
built up thll Brl\iah Raj, namely, the British Civil Service." 

Now, Sil', speaking fo1' myself, I take strong exception to this portion 
of the speech. To start with, it iM not an accurate rep.reaentation of 
facts as they stand to-day. The British Civilian has been deprived of 
many of his functiolls and of many of hiM powel'B. Therefore to lVly that 
at no time should he be deprived of his functions and privileges is going 
aglU~st existi~tg filets Ilnd the Act of ParlilU!lent. If from th~, concluding 
portlon of hls speech we are to undel'Btand that no power of the Civil 
Service is ever to be crippled, I think the Whole HOllBe Will be with me 
in ooudemhing that l)Ortion of the speech, becaose that is 8iainst the 
Obvernment of India Act of 1919. But the qu~tion is, is that what he 
~all¥ meant to say , . 
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Now, Je" U8 come very 8hortly to the two 8u1w.quent events which are 

or ;mport&lloo. Tn the first place. His Excellency the Vioeroy OD the 
l!:\th AU$!'ust told the Deputation that there was no int.ention OD the pari 
or the Premier '0 ~() back upon the pronouncement of the 20th Aug1!St 
]917 upon th, Reton.l Act whieh waR paRRf'd In 1919. and His ExeellenOy 
ailMd thathc had the authority of the Prime MiniRter to maltt' that 
Atllte~nt. Then comes another important incident., namely. His Exeat. 
]~ncY'fl speech on the 5th September. T will now read only onE' portion 
hcC'.AUAe "' my mind it jA of the ntmoRt. importance in this connl'ction. 
A ,'Ier repeating thE' allRUfllnCMl which he had ,given to thE' DI'put.a".ion that 
waited upon him .on thf' 19th AU/?llRt. RiA Excf'Jlf'ncy proct'eits tn quote 
from his O'fU TnRtrllctionll : 

., For above AD thlnllll it Is Our will And plM8Ure that the plaJlll laid by the 
l'nrliamt'nt for the prolrJ'{l88iv" rMlisl1tlon of rt'fIflOnsiblll p:ovemmtmt in Brltlah India 
AS nn intl',ra1 part of Our Empire mllY ('omt' to fruition to th" end thllt British India 
mn;v Iltt.nin its dut' place among Our Dominions." 

When His E:'tcellf'ncy j:\'ives 111'1 that assurance nn two Mlemn occasions 
and repeateil that he had thp- Authority of the Prf'mier at his back. i8 
therf' r('!aUy any furtht'r nl~E'~"itv of anv furthf'r diflCu!IIIion over this 
mlHter T j for ~~ part conl!'ratul~te the Mover for having given notict'! of 
this Resolution. T for my part wE'l~om('! the df'bate and tbank the 
speakenl who hAW' prpcedf'!l me for thf'ir Rpl'~heR. fOT that has cleared 
the atmosphere. Inrt the question that now remaillR for further consilif'ra-
tion is. whpthf'l' th('rf' is IIny fnriber necPRAity to preRR thiR Resolution 
to a vote' T have no doubt that when my Honourable Frienlf': thE' Honour-
able the JJomf' Mf'mber Rp(,llk~. hI' will j!'ivp- us furthf'r aRRUranef'S that the 
pronounCf'TnCntR or 1917 and 1919 rf'main unaft'ected. 

Sir, it anpearil that the Civil Rervicf" is somewhat. unn~f'AA8rily 
nervous. J for my part feel confident that they will by t.heir work in the 
future test.ify.to thf'ir Jrreat utility and abilitr to which many of us bear 
testimony for their Ilreat work in the past. They will IIhew thnt they 
can adapt themlleh'es to chanllinll circumlltances. 

It will be impoRSible really to reach our goal, vie., the attainment of 
the ful1etrt responsible Ilowrnment without t.heir assistance and co-opera-
tion. I quite appreciate that they may hav('! lellitimat.e grievanct'!s, and 
T :1m sure many of us here are at one wit.h them in thinkinll that if they 
have any leJlitimatp Ilrie"II11C(!R. thl' RamI' outl'ht certainly to be conaidered 
hIlt they mUilt l'ealise, and I have no doubt t.hey do reaTise, that their 
function". privilellCR and pOWP.1'II arl' bOllnrl to change all we advance 
more and more to complete responsiblp. Ilovemment. 

Sir. I can qllite llnderRt.and the j!'reat feelinll that has bet'n roused 
by the "Prl'miel"s Rpef'ch, for WI' ito rel!'ard the rillhtA Mnft'rred upon us 
by the Rf'form Act aR ollr~{Jna nharta ; we do guard the rightH And 
privilt'ges «oniel'rf'd by the Act with scrupulolls Ilnd jeal011R care. We 
conllider that that /-et has plElc~d an inRtnlmt'nt mtd our.hand" by which 
we can worktlur own lIalvation. We considE'r that that Act h8fl placed UII 
on the hitfh ]'(lad to re"pom~ihlt' j!'ovemment. WI' cnnsider that that A.t 
baA enabled ns t(1 bP in "i::rht of tht' winninj:\' post. ThttreforE', if thp.rl' iR 
any attack on any of liur l"ij!'htll and privilegP.JI eonff'rred by that Act, it 
M no wonder that great feeling would be TeuStd amODgRt 1If!. But T ask 
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this HOUAe to consider dirq>assiollntely whether, having regard.to the two 
occasions on which His Excellen<>.y the Viceroy has given us the assurance 
of what the Premier intf'nded to say. viz., that there w,s no intention 
whatsoever of goin~ hACk upon that liberal policy formulate~ in the great 
declaration of August 1917, and in the Reform Act of 1919, is there any 
occasion now to carry this l1i8cl188ion further to its bitter end' I ve~e 
to say that the position is the same all it would have been if the Prime 
Minillter vad Rent a direct message to the Indian Legislature affifming the 
declaration of ]917 and the Aft of 1919, for the Viceroy. as his accredited 
agpnt, ha!'; Raid so in a ;joint meeting of the two Houses. Is there 
any real danger to our rightR' J feel confident that. altholl~h there is 
a provision in the Aut that if after 10 years the Statutory Commission 
considers that it ill necessary to restrict or abridge or enlarge our rights 
the authoritieR may do RO. it iR not within the hounds of practical politics 
thAt we arp cwr 1!0ing to lose thoRe valued rights which have been con-
ff'rred upon us, llnlells we, by 0111' failure to cripple the non-co-operation 
movement, IIllow the Mltntrv to he plungpd into anarchy and C'.onfusion. 
Of eour~. if Rl1(.h a Rtate of thing happens. action. may be taken ; but 
snch a cntllRtrophp is mORt unlikely. Therpfore. Flir, having regard to the 
nRSllrances. T would f'ul!A'est to the Honourable Mover that he should not 
l,rr<,l!'l tllis Resolution to a "ote. 

TheJIoNouRARLE RIR WTU .. TAM VINCENT (Home Member): Hir, 
T confflRs t.ha\. whrn T entered thiR Council I WaR rather surprispd to see 
thi" RRsolution placed on the list to-day. I quite realise, as others have 
Fluid bpforr mI'. thAt when first. t.he Premier's Rpeech WaR published in this 
conntry it oceasioned Ilrl'at misgivingR in thl' mindR of many. Since thl'n 
h\o not.able pvents have hAppenl'd. On two oceasionR India haR had the 
a!!'!urarlCP of the Viceroy aR to thl' meaning And intention of thC' Premier 
in makin'! tAiR spC'eeh. And T Am qnit.e sure that no ml'mbpr Qf this Council 
would wiRh to caRt IInv douht whatl'vrr on thr solemn RpeecheR and aRsur-
IIneps of the' Viceroy (TJ par. hrAr). T wllnt the Conncil to remembpr quitp 
clearly t.hat if thev pas~ this Resolution. if indefld my Honourable friend 
Mr. Kale pressps it. an impreR.qion might be created in the countrv that 
they lIl'P not only llnwillinp: to a!'cC'pt thr assurances of the Prime Minister, 
h11t alRo the solemn wordR which His Excpllency the Viceroy addre!ISP.d to 
the IJ(I~islature bnt a few days lIgo. 

8ir, ,vhile f Am Rpeakinl!' of tIlt' Prl'mie'r. may T Ray I rellret also that 
lItn!!tlage Rhould have bflen uRed about the Prime Minister of Great Britain 
which. to my mind. Rhowed Rom!' diRreRpect. langu~e indeed which hilS 
seMom been heard in this Chamhf"r. I congratulate all the Rpellkers, per-
haps ex!,ppt one. on tIle moderation of thpir language and on the.careful 
wily in which thE'ir SPPC'cllNI hAY!' hepn word('d ; but I fe('1 ROmE! of the 
IAnJ,!ungE' uSl'd by OtiC' !lpeIlkE'r Wt\R open to objection. in that it migllt 
mar the reputation of thiR AFI."Iembly, it might further create 8 fa'se impres-
slon of it!! character. C • 

. 8ir, if "therE' is one thing that iR es,qential for the future projI.'reM of 
this country. it iR thc p-ood·will of thp British people. and the aympathy. 
help and aRllistancl' of His Majesty'R Government. It is from that point 
of view t}!llt 1 want this CQun~il to considf'rthe rr6sellt Resolution. The 
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very basis of the co~stitutioll of this Council is that it consists of men of 
weight 8lld'ftuthority, of sobriety of judgment, mell who exercise a restrain-
ing influence on public opinion. It is from that aspect particularly that 
I want the Members of this Council to considl!r this Rosolution, for 
&n.y s~eech hc'iF expressing illwill towards Great Britain cannot but ~ave 
IDl8Chlevonseelfects. 

Now, Sir, I want to proceed to the Prime Minister's speech. A great 
ma"-y people have discussed it, I am sur~, more effectively than I can, but 
I do w8ft to put before the Council the meaning of the speech as it appear~ 
eel to me. In the first place, we have a clear warning. 'I'here is~o threat-
I have heard that word used in India-but there is a warning to a party 
hostile to the Government, a party that has really openly said that it desires, 
or many members of which have openly HUtted that they want, to sever the 
tiC!! that bind this country to Great Britain and create au independent 
Republic here. I say that in the circumstances there was great justiflca· 
tioll for the warning. Can any Olle say that it was uncalled for' I want 
the Members of this Council to put themselves for a moment in the position 
of English citizens, in the position of the ordinary man in the IItreet at 
Home who gets information by reading )Iews which occasionally appears in 
the papers and from letters. What does he hear f We have had this 
country disturbed for over two years by one of the mOllt mischievous 
political movements that have existed here for many years. We have had 
grave outbUl'llts of violence, we have had serious rioting. In one part of 
the country at least people rose against the Government necell8itating this 
prolonged u.ee of His Majesty'll troopM. and that area has evmr now been 
hardly restored to tranquillity. Wp have had Hystemati<f attempt" made 
to sap the loyalty of the troops. We have had endeavour" made to boycott 
all British trade. L8.stly,-no, there is one more thing, we have had thiN 
racial hostility, promoted I am afraid with great sueceNH, ill many paris of 
the country. I Jastly, we hltve had in some places despicable, though 
happily W1successful, aUemptH to imlUit the Heir to the Throne last 
year (Hear: hear). I do 110t think that perhaps it is realized in 
India what an idol of the people the Prince of Wales is throughout His 
Majesty'8 DominioWl, where he bas endeared himself and 8ecured tJH~ 
affection and resp(!ct of all, lind this is true 110t only of Great Britain, but 
of Australia, or wherever you may go in the Empire. Sir, what has 
been the e«ect on public opinion of this action of some despicable, 
dialoyal Indians in the matter of the visit of the Prince of WaICli' What 
do you think has been the effect in Great Britain' ~member too that 
aU this was done in spite of very greai patience and forbearance on the 
part of the Government of India. It was dOlle in the face of the graveHt 
warnings from Hi8 Excellency. Everyone was told what would be the 
result of any attempts to treat the Prince of Wales with disrcspect. What 
waaloretold haa DOW COmi! to pa8S. Sir, we here in India, with fil'llt·hand 
knowledge of the conditionR, had gloomy forebodingH 11.8 to the future. If 
any MepliM:r of this Coun~il will look back into February or Karch and 
recall wllal his opinion wa., he will admit that our mindH were much 
exercised .. to -the future. Indeed, was there not jUftifieatioD for 
this f Now let me turn tv one other aspcct Of this movement, and tiat is 
the power of the non-eo-operation party. I do not want to exaggerate 
it ; but if W\I ~e to judie fr2D1 th~ p~~ity of ~ ,1~~11! !Vh~ 'Went t~ 
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the polls last election and the numbers wh? were. kept awa~ by the ex-
tremists, if we are to judge from the ease wIth whICh ExtremlS~ are able 
to brenk Ul' political l1leetiJ\~s convened by Moderates, then mdeed the 
nOJ1!.co-operators must have a considerable following. FuPther, you have 
membcr8 of this party with a large following proposing in ·one part of 
the country a Moplah raj, in another a Sikh raj, and at another time 
scpa.J,'ation from the Empire. We have had clear statements that if-and 
when they come into this Council or into the Assembly, their sw.e object 
will be tot delltroy Heforms, to make the administration of this country 
impof:l8ible. Now if all this cwsed anxiety out here, if we were perturbed, 
what does this Council think must have been the feelings of those, 6,000 
miles away, hearing the gloomiest reports, getting inaccurate, alarmist 
information on the condition of India 1 Is it not natural that they 
should be more alarmed and more exercised over the future of this 
country 1 And, in the circumstallces, wall llot the Prime Minister per-
fectly justified in waming these ExtrelllilltH of the danger of the course 
they werc purlluing-a eourse that can lead only to ruin Y I want to 
make this point clear, because it has been suggested, not I am glad to say 
in thiR Chamber, that this warning of the Primc Minister was addressed 
to nil lndillnR illeluding those who have helped to make th~ reforms a 
success. I Leliew tllat to be an nntirely unfair interpretation of the "peech. 
HiH ExcelieJl(~y in his speeeh recalled the words of the Premier to the 
Memb~rs of the LegiRlntnr<',-wol'dR of hcarty appreciation of the good 
work whrch tbey had done in promoting the cause of the reforms. But, 
$11rely, some~g, some indication of the dangers of the future, was neces-
sary to thmm who persiHtcd ill OppOSillK 1I0t only the British Government, 
but this Government and all the Members of this Council. To them the 
warning was addressed. l;ir, if it is a mistake to overestimate the effect 
whieh the (mtry into the Councils of the Extrl!mists would have, at the same 
time it is a factor which no one can afford entirely to overlook. I myself 
hn~c always believed that in present conditions they wodld not be 80 
successful in getting "catll us they ulltieipate ; 1 believe that the Moderate 
palty in this country has made a great deal of ground ill the last year or 
two. J believe also that if these gentlemen come into the Assembly, then 
they will find it impossible to disregard that solemn sellse of responsibility 
:which the holding of offiee lleccssarily involves (Ilear, hear). I am not 
therefore myself afraid of any Extremist coming into the Council; but at 
the same time ~hen men make the threats which they are making now 
1 put it to this Council, no Prime Minister, of England, with the great 
responsibilities of his office, the guiding spirit of the British Empire, could 
safely disregard them (Henr, hear)' I have said repeatedly, and I say it 
.gaill, that the greatest enemy of progress in this country,-political pro-
gress, industrial progress, every other form of progress-is Mr. Gandhi. 
;Who clm blame the Prime Mini8ter for }lutting to his party the dangers 
into which they are leading this country f I am told that he is a visionary, 
a man with the b~st intentions. That does Iflot affect my opinion at a11,-
because thete arc errors of opinion, as was said by a great Po.>e which are 
mo.re dangerous than sin. At the same time I do not take myself a 
de!Opondent "iew of the situation ; I believe that it is brighter, that the 
prospects are m~re pl'~misipg tbal_l they have been f()r many years. .! 
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l>elieve that the. non-co-operation party have lost much of tlieir power ': 
. tha1; their Urlluence is waning; I do.not say that this is due solely to the 
:o-called repressive measures. I believe it is due more to the returning 
sanity of the people (If this conntry (Hear, hear), to the fact that they have 
seen that the plOgrsmme which the non-co-operat{)l'R put forward is hope-
lell81y unsouttd ; that the ~on] whieh they have in view is one whieh cwl 
never be achieved by the measures which they suggest, and, in faot, that 
the)' were leading the whole of thiR country to ruin and disaster; and 
I know that that view is shared by many Members of this COUDOU here 
(Hear. l«!ar). At the slime t.ime an important factor in the sit"ation haa 
been the enforcement of ItlW Rnd order,-the f>roteetion of peaceful citizens, 
in their lilx-rty, and in the cxereiHc of tht'ir normal righhl ; and I am sure 
the Government will continue to receive the support of this Council in 
enforcing law and maintaining order in this country. 

And llere, Sir, T wllnt to turn for a moment to the language of the 
Rpeech. JJet nH' begin with tho word " expf'riment." I believe some-
I was going to say , unfortunate '-Member hilS put in an amendment 
about it, objf'cting to the ulle of the word. So p<'rhaps I had better wait 
and deal with him when lw puts it up. 

Next, I want to turn to another term to which much attention hu 
been drawn, the word "trust". There is one authority which I think 
ItO one in this Chamber will refuse to acoept, and that is the words of His 
Majesty, Ilnd a clear reft'rf'nt'(> to hill pOllition of trullt ill t.o be found in 
the announcement in which His Majesty ~ave his 88sent to the Govern-
ment of India Act. I will (Iuote the words : -

•• Ever sinr-e the welfare ot India wall given to UI, it hILI boen 4{old ILl a ucre4 
trust. " . 
There, on the hig-hellt Hllthm·ity. you havc tll(! URC of this word. 
Mr. ~[ontRgll, whom it iR the ~ight of thiR f10lllwil to honour, has 
repent.edly uRed the wllr'] in Hp('!'c>IIf'S in Parliument. And,.in truth. has 
not n great truRt bCt'll impOIH'd upon GreRt firitain in thiR land 7 Is 
there not n RlIbRisting truRt, a trust to see that t.hose who nre settled here, 
that thoRe who have ReI'vetl and nrc Rcrving Ilis Majcsty here, those 
minorities whose righbl mlly at any time be int('rfJ!red with, are safe. 
~nRrded in the exerciRe of their rights and liberties ; that those who 
have lived here in peace and quiet, those who have stood for loyalty and 
the Empire in the Pll!)t, "bonld be protected in the enjoyment of their 
rights, in the following of their peaceful and lawful avocations' Are not 
their interests to be safegual'ded, and hill! not HiR MajelltY'1I Government 
a great trust in this respect' And what about the IndiarfStateB, a.nd the 
relations of British India with those States' Is there not a trust there 
too' Surely, no one will deny that I1is Majesty's Government has a 
great trust, a trust of the most onerous character in regard to this 
country. But to say t.hat JIil! MajClltY'II Government hall 1\ trnllt ill no 
negati8n of the ('oming of rt'RponRih]f' IlOvernment, and I venture to 
IIuggetrt that any such interwetation ill baRed on a misconerption of the 
pollition ot His Majesty's Govllrnment. Here I want to make onll thing 
clear, became it 1188 been chaJ]enged. What ill the lfIeaning of I reA-
ponsible go~ment '. . . . . . . . • 

(A Vn;rf'. "The nllk" of Connllul!'ht 1!8VP it ...... If) • 
The HONOTTJlAnJ.E 8m WILT,TAM VINf1E!'o.'T : I want to make dCBr 

what I ~lieve to be tile meaning of responsible government. It i4 ,. 
. .. 
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Government respol1l,;ible to the ejected rcprel'lentatives of the people, and 
that is the only form of rellponfolible government that I can understand. 

- MIlY I now turn to the question of the Services. I flelieve there is 
great truth in the statement that the Services are the fram~work of the 
administration of thifol country. I do 1I0t CBre whether you use the word 
, steel framework' or not. They are the people who have built urfthe 
whole of the adminilltration here now; they arc the basis on .which it 
is being ltu11t ; and they have, in my opinion, been great benefactors 
to Indin in the paRt.. Nor iR °it 8urprilling that they are disquieted. If 
you think for It moment of the attitude that ill iidopted towards them 
by many Indialll'l, then I lIay that there il'l ground indeed for their 
anxiety. I am very grateful to many Members of this Council for the 
lIympathetic way in which they have treated the work done by the 
Services, alld 011 this oc("asioll I am glad to include one to whose language 
I took exception just before. It has been said that when responsible 
government comes, their functions must change. Well, my belief is 
thnt with till:' ndVl'nt of rc~ponsible government, these questions will 
solve themRelvE"8. If you one!'! have an aRsurance that the goal of His 
MajeHty's Government is the progressive realization of responsible govern-
ment., then e\'t~rything else must fol1ow ali a matter of course; and it 
hus always heen reeognized that whcn the development of self-govern-
ing iUl~tilj.utions ill the declllred goal of Britillh policy in India, the ten-
denc:v must ~ for the functions of the Services to adjust themselves to 
the IlI:'W conditions and to approximate more cloRely to those of other per-
mall('llt Civil Services. 'I'hat i~ the answer to these charges that are made 
regarding t.he Serviceli. Hut what the ... ·ime Milliliter meant, and what 
many of UK feel, if! that the continued assistance of the British Serviees 
will be necessary in this Ilountry for many yearR. I dQ not say thi" in 
the interests of the Serviceh, nor is that the intention of those who speak 
in England. In fact., the vcry suggelition is a \'ery ignob~e one. It is 
beclluse we bl'liev(· that Brit.isherH will be necessary to a.'*Iist ill promot-
ing the welfare of fndill 11Ild in forwarding the very eause you all haTe 
at hpart, tilnt I say that the continued employment of BritisheN in this 
country will be necesHary. If you take them away suddenly, if you 
remove this framework-step} framework if you like--what would be the 
result T I 8ay thill could not but lead to disorder, if n(lt to WOnlil. It is 
the policy of His MajestY'1l Government further that there should be a 
lIubstantial British element in the Services, and on this we have a per-
fectly clear Rtatement of the Prime Minister's. 'fhat does not conflict 
with the policy of t.he increasing association of Indians in the Govern-
ment. You have only to }rok at. the orders iSllued in 1920, which han 
been put before you by Si!' Alexander Murray. Year by year the d'nmber 
of Indians recruited to the diifl'rent Serv~e8 incre8JIes very rapidly 
indeed. In the Civil Serviee, 38 pt'r cent. rilling to 4H per cent. <Jf Indians 
are recruited aDnllall~·. If you will look- at thE" fill'\.res for this year, 
for the Indian Civil 8er"iee examination, ~·ou will see th.f' there were 
99. Mndidntell. of whom SO were Indians and 19 EuropeanR. Does that 
look aR if the 11I'op\e ill England WE"ft' 1'\0 anxioull to retain the privilege 
Qf coming Ollt. here 1 I tell you t!le real difficulty is not a qut'Stiol! ~ 
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increasing recruitment, but in Mecuring recruits for the peroontages already 
prescrlbed. • 

As to the Services how eyer the real qucHtion befol'e this Council is 
a nry simple one. Do they want to abolish European I'CCl'uitlUent 
outright Y If HO, Jet thpm say so. . . . . . • 

The HONOt.l\uBLE MR. PHIBOZE SETHNA : No, 110 ; no olle baH said 
so. 

T1te HONOURABLE SIR WILLIAM VINCENT : Olle member lIIlyll, ' 110 
011e bas ~ 80 '---that true friend of the BritiHher in this country, who, 
wh.mever any opportunity ha,. bet'll offered to him of attacking the l!ritish 
Services, of maligniDfl' thfl Primt' Ministet" Rnd of maligning the 
British, has been the ti~t to Heize it. If my Honollrahlt' friend PONt'S I1S 
a friend of the British Services, then God S8V(' me from sueh friends, 
for I would sooner have lin open enemy. 

The question, as I sailt is whether you want to do away with recruit. 
ment altogether. Now, the real objed of the Prime Minister wall, liS 
you have been assured repeatedly, not to go back in any way on the 
promise of an increlUling association of IndianR, not to modify or change 
the policy enunciated in t.he Rolemn declarationR to which reference hIlS 
been made-the Declaration of Augm,t 1917 and til" l"'ellmblc to the 
Act-or in the Announcement of His Majesty. HiH intention Wltll three. 
fold. ~'irst, to warn thollJ wbo are rCRlly hostile to thc Britillh Govern· 
ment in this country. Secondly, to emphaHis~ IliA Majesty'J.oI Oovern-
ment's responsibility for the welfare of this country. Thirdly, to $nconr· 
a~ the reeruitment of Britillh officers for India-ree'"\litmcn~hich it ill 
now difficult to secure. I know that many MemhprR of thl' Ht'rvicpH-
I am not includinJl mYf'lclf-lmt many memberH of thc RerviceH Iwme· 
times wish that the indnllcmentll had heen of a more material character. 
[Thf' Honourabll~ Jlr. E. M. ('ook : " U;,ar, hear."] I am golad to have 
confirmation from Olll~ who il; onp of the cllHtodiall1l of the finances of this 
eountry-I will remind him of thiR when the time comes. But I don't 
want this Council to bplit've that T think that pecuniary attractionH arc 
the sole induc~ment to J<~ngIiRhmell to come to thiN country. Nor flo 
J belie\'e that tht'! idea of (~xer('i~iJ\f!: power and authority iH. There ill, ill 
addit.ion to these, a desire to do Home real work for the Empire, to Herve 
Hill Majesty and to help thi .. country 011. If it ill hypocritical to deny 
the more material motives, then it iH cynicillm to deny the nobler olle ; 
and u hlill been Mid by a gorp/lt writer of thCHe eynicillm ill th.· greater Hin 
for it emphasiaes the lower moth' cot and destroYII the high(lr ellell. I have 
now explained tn YOll my interpretation of the speech of the Prime 
Minillter, the objects that he hnd ill view, the faet that there ill no intention 
of ~ng baek on any IIOlemll promillell made. And, in these cirCllmHtanceR, 
I want to aU: wh('rc liell the duty of this Council T But, befor(' J procfled 
to that ylJint, I want to t'lIlpliasiHC one aspect which is, to my mind, of 
paramount importance, lind Ihot iR the l·ffeet of the decisiolJ of thil4 
Council on ~rqII1iHh Tll1b1ic opinion. J believe t.hat Heidorn, if e\'(~r, hlUl 
there btoen a time w~('n the lIHNilltanee of Great Britain WaH mort'! nooded 
in this COQ"t~ than at present. British capital ill t"f!IIential. for the 
dnelopment of indu!!'tri.1 enterpill('. Ev('ry year, both on Oovemment. 
account and 011 privatp. aC('ollnt, Inl'Jl'(' sumM of JDOJl('Y (',onu' nllt to India 
from Great Britain, the benefit which thiN country derives·from 
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the investment of snch capital i~, I believe, incalculable. I believe 
that the continued 8ssistancf' of Britain in Commercial and industrial 
projects is equally urg-entIy required. It iR indeed the very foun~a
tion upon which the whole commercial and induttrial prosperity 
oi at least one proviuee is based. I believe that tfle association 
of BritiRh officer!! in the adminiRtration of this country is equally 
imperative for the good government, peace and tranquillity of th~ land. 
Lastly, I believe the protection and the help of the British ~mpire, of 
British.officers in the Indian Army, is essential to the very existence of 
this country. It is in that view I aRk this Council not to take any action 
here, or to approve anything which can only antagonize His Majesty's 
Government and still further harden the feeling in Great Britain against 
tllill country. Where doe~ the' dnty of the Council lie , Where iR the 
wiser course, where iR the more Rtatesmanlike course-the one most 
likely to promote the welfare of India Y Does it lie in further exacerbat-
ing feeling, in alienating His Majesty's Government, in encouraging those 
who are hostile to Great Britain and the Govcl·nment. Does not it lie 
rather in th/'! other dil'('cHon' Is it wise to mnk!> a pure dispute about 
words, now that the intention of His MajestY'1l Government is clear f 
Docs not the wiser coursc lie in th!' dirpctiol1 of making renewed efforts 
to prove the wisdom and ca.pacity of t.h£' people of India, to show that 
India is worthy of the great trust that has been imposed in it to justify 
the hopes that have been expressed hy those who have the welfare of 
India at h~t-by the continued and steady furtherance of constitutional 
reformR, showing that t.his Council is undeterred either by any extremist 
or reactionary illfillPMC. Sir, the HIlCCCRR of t.helle new Legislatures--these 
two Chambers and other Chamhers too-has been frequently admitted. 
Mistakes, I dare say, have been committed by Government. Mistakefl, 
I dal'el;(ay, have at times hrrll ('olDmit.ted hy the Ije~islature. That ill 
inevitable. But I say that it spenkH volumell for the character of t.he 
t.wo ChllmbeTl! that It schenw such aR the present ReformR Scheme, so 
dependent on mutual forbellrllnce, mutual co-operation, on patience and 
toleration, haR succeeded nt all. This Chamber has now· before it a 
unique opport.unity of allswel'in~ the question whether it is ~oing to 
proceed on the wise course hitherto pursued on the course of mutual eo-
operat.ion and forbearance which it has hitherto followed with sucli 
RueceRS. or wlH .. ther it. is now ~oinr: to abandon that wise attitude--give up 
tbat patienc60and forbearance and co-operation, and embark on a course 
which cannot. but lead to mischievous results, and to renewed and 
increased bitternellil in Ellj:!land. 

Sir, number!! of CharlIe!! and attackll on the Prime Minister's speech 
have been baRed on particular words and expressions chosen from it. 
lt is not fair, I !mhmit. to weiA'h t.he words of an orator in that '\\ray. It 
ill not. fair to ('on('entrat!' on particlllar expressions, t.o examine the words 
as met.ieulouRly as if they wprca Statute. You should really .. tIee what his 
inhmtion WIIS .• IR this Conndl Iroinr to Rily that it will not accept as sincere 
the PrimeMinister's assurance that there is no intention of going back on 
the promis68 made f Why should Memhers say that the one statement is 
sincere Ilnd thl' ot.her ill not' But, Sir. the whole of these attacks really 
reaolve thcmSl'lvcs into one cl.arge, namely, that the speech ipdiea4lR IQmQ 
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intention of modifying the policy of the Reforms lUi laid down in the Act. 
The Prime Mtruster has given an assurance that nothing of this kind is 
intended. The documents stand where they stood and only need 
examination. Thllf have the same significance. 'I'hesc solemn docu-
ments, the Preamble to the Act, the Announcement of His Majesty'. 
Government as ito the inllreasing association of Indians in the administra-
tion, and the gradual dovelopment of self-governing iustitutions, speak 
for thamselves. But the time and manner of each advance towards this 
goal is to be determined by Parliament. Further the intention of thu 
Prime Min!ster is now clear, if it was doubtful beforl~ : you ~ve re-
ceived a full assurance from the highest authority as to his intention 
and meaning. In such (drcumstanees, while realising t.hat many 
Members may regret particular expressions I tt'nst that this Chamber 
will definitely refuse to endorse a Hesolutioll which l~an do no good and 
may do great harm and whil'h will in fact impair the good feeling between 
Great Britain and India 80 essential to the welfare of this count.ry. 

'l'he HONOURABLE MR. PHIHOZE SETIINA (Bombay: Non-Muham-
madan) : May I offer a perllonal expillnation, Sir 7 

'l'he HONOURABLE THE PUESIDENT : Does it arise out of the speech 
of the Honourable the Home Member t 

The lloYOURAllLE Mn. PUIHOZE SETUNA: It does. The 
Honourable the Home :Mewber has chosen to refer to me sllrcalitically as 
the true friend of the llritisher, and he hllli atlded that I have always 
opposed everything with regard to the BritiHb in tm. country. I challenge 
that statement, Sir. The Honourable the Home Member marflnd fault 
with the language I used with regard to the l'remier tbis morning,· but 
I am glad, Sir, that there arc others around me whom I have already 
oonsulted who find no fault with the language. I challenge the state-
ment made by the Ilonourlloble the Home Member that I hllove consiytentJy 
opposed British interests. On the contrary, Sir .... 

The HONOUlWILE THE PRESIDEN'l': Order, I will allow the 
Honourable Member to make a personal explanation, but it must not 
degenerate into a speech. 

The IlONOU1WJLE Ma. PIliltOZE SETHNA : All right, Sir. I only 
want to end by saying that both in my public and private career there 
hlUl been nothing which the llome Member or anyone elge can point out 
to show that I have at any time OPPOlied British inter68Ut in thiB 
country. On the contrary, I have always been in favour of the British 
connection, and I hold that the British connection is for 'he good of 
India. 

The HONOURABLE SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH, (Punjab: Sikh): 
Sir, I think I will begin by speaking on the Resolution first. Possibly 
the amendment will never com~that is, if the Resolution is lost. 

The 'fiONOUBADLE THE PHESIDENT : If the IIonourablll :Member 
deaires to make any motion wJ!ich ill in order, he can make it ill bili 
speech. In athv words, if he deHireH to move his amendment, he mU8t 
Dove it in the course. of his speec\ or at its conclu8ion. • 

The 1I0NO~E SABDAR JOOENDRA SINGH: In the fl1'llt place 
I will deal with the Relrolution and then take up my amendment. The· 
arguments of the opponent.s to this Resolution, which was led by the 
&loJ1~!l'~ble!,~ Al~dei Hurray, amount!; to a kin4 of Hpecilll pleading. 

• • 
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Wc have a strange sight. In the fir!!t place we have the Vice!oy speaking 
out and saying that the Prime Minister knows what he is talking about. 
We have that affirmation from the Viceroy himself.- Now we have Sir 
'Alexander Murray coming on the scene explaining \h, speech of the 
Viceroy, followed by Sir Benode Mittel' citing quotatio~s as if he was 
citing rulings to prove that th('re wal'l nothing in the speech which could 
be misconstrued. Then of course we have the moving spe~cb £fom the 
IIonourable the Home Member explaining the speech and \ppealing to 
the b~ter sense of the Hpuse not to press the Resolution. He cannot 
define " Swaraj." And 5'et it was His Royal Highness The Duke of 
Connaught in the Molenm opening of these two Legislatures who pro-
e1aimed that the aim of the British Government was ultimate grant of 
l:lwuraj to India. 

What do these apologists mean 7 They say that the Prime 
Minister did not mean what hc said. I think he meant what he Maid, 
and aN the Honourable Sir William Vincent pointed out, he had three 
things in his mind,-a warning to those who were hostile to the BritiRh 
Government, II promise of hope 10 the Civil Service and I did 1I0t hear 
his second point and I do nut Imow what it was. But in any case, the 
Prime Minister, speaking in the name of the British Government, did not 
U8e meaninglt'8s words. I think it is for this IIouse, representing as 
it does aoo million people, to assert that it has a voice, and the Prime 
Minil:l~-el' ... of England, though not directly responsible, is at least 
indireetlY1'esponsible to these two Houscs ; that is why our two Houses 
should IItand firm in their resolve and affirm in no hOHtile spirit without 
critical carpin:,r their determinatinn to work for " Swaraj." We do 
not wish to impugn the i1.SHUranee given by Hill Excellency the Viceroy. 
But we, at the Name timl" wiHh to a88ert that our ultimate !roal is 
SWIlI'aj based on. the will und 1 he wishes of the people of India. 
Without that will to achieve, I am sorry to say, Sir,.that Swaraj will 
never be attained. HiI' Willillm Vincent in his very moving IlpeMh 
appenlpd to thiN 1I0lH'H' to IIC('''pt th(' afolSUl'nnce that has been given. 
I IlIli quite Slll'e the lIolllle iN IIHNIlI·"d. It iN moving this Resolution not 
in any other sense, but to make it clear that India has a voice and 
hopes to attain responsible government within the Empire. Last 
year, when Mr. Sethna moved his Uesolution asking for a small pittance 
from South Africa, Sir Arthur Froom atood out for the honour of 
India. I Beg him again to speak in this House to-day and stand for 
the honour of India provinp- the partnership which is linking us all 
toget.hel·. Weare not offending anybody in speaking out the mind of 
India and m/}}{inp: it clear that India will not rest till she attaiJl8 se1£-
government which has be('n prochlimed.-by His Majesty's Government 
as the ultimate goal of lll'itish connection. Prime Ministers may Mme 
anu. IL'O, CouncillorR may come and go, ~ut the King's word remains and 
we will stand by it. 'i'he King's word was put in th(\. sil.lplest po8Rible 
language. In times of old, when th~ Government was not conducted 
by lawyers, they used plain language, and that plainianguage is used 
even t(l-day in th~ King's IIpeceb ; and no millconstruetion can be placed 
on it. Sir William Vincent again 8poke of the splendid work done by 
~~ Civil Sernnts, and I l~m one with him, ~ appl&u~6' ~ w~k. 
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I go further ftlld say that tht'y have a splendid future before them. There 
are great dreams to hI' dreamt about India. Let us dream them topther 
and work in complete comradeship towards their realisation. I do 
not know whether the Prime Minister was happy in using the metaphor 
" the steel struchft-e." The Civil Service is a living organism ; and I aJd 
sure it will res~ond to the needs of the times and will not crack in the 
process. I regret more than !anybody else the opposition which wu 
offered' here to the Heir of the Throne, but I think Sir William Vincent 
was not q~te justified in ignoring entirely the welcome otrered by the 
Princes amfpl.'opJe of India to IIii'! Majesty's son and heir. It may "e that 
a "mall Meetion opposed it, hut the entire pophlation of India welcomed 
the Prince in uo uncertain terms wherever he went. 

Then again, Sir, a strong point has bt'en made that if the Moderates 
fail. the non-eo-operators ,viii fill the Councils. There can be no doubt 
that the danger is real, but the danger would be still more real if the 
!!embers of theRe Councils fail in their duties, if they fail to give the 
service which the eountry demands, if they fail to secure what the 
country demands, and if they take their places here and become merely 
talking machines, danciug to the tunell which. are set elsewhere. W. 
represent the people of India, and if we prove ourselves fit to perform 
our duties, we have no apprehension that when the new elections come, 
people will trust those who carry out their wishes. But if we abdicate 
our powers, if we fail in carrying out the wishes of the people, there 
is no doubt oth('r people wi11 be elected who will respect the _ill of 
their electorates. It is only by performing our duty th4'" we can 
If'cure tbe cOllfidence 01 the people on whose will our elections will 
depend. To my mind the Question of Civil Servants which has been 
hr'mght into tbiR RmlOlution docs not arise at. all. We all want Civil 
Rprvants: Any Oovernmllnt or any loiegislatUTc that comeR here, will 
Illwcys rrquire the best tnrn that can be got, and when you get your 
b('s!. permanf'T:t "ffi cill Is, you are hound to meet their demands in order 
that they may do their work satiHfactorily. It is not a question which 
needs any debate in this House or anywhere else. Sir William Vincent 
Raid all'ain that passing of the Resolution will be considerecr an att801( 
on the Britillh people. I do not know how to meet the lIuggeation that in 
case this Resolution is paased, we will be acting in a kind of 'boatile 
manner to the wiRhes of I1is MajestY'll Government. 

I do not think that the Mover of this Resolution, or th.lle who are 
I'upporting it, have any feelingR of hostility in their hearts. All that 
they want to do is to show that India is not satisfied with the speech 
of the Prime Minister or with the meanings that have been ascribed 
to it, whi('h rl'quire half a dozen men to explain it. When the Prime 
Minillter "f Enlliand speaks in the name of England he must spcak 
I!Jearly. Go back twenty-five years and it was then said that an 
l~ng]j!lhman 's word wall like l~tters l!'llt in granite. To-day we hlU't! 
Mr. Kf'ynes ~riting abcut the P"ime Minister, telJing UII .that he is in 
!he habi~ of t~inJl '8 IlO~~ de~l of fo])y and tbt'n trying to .explain 
It. I th10k we IIhall he fluhn!r 10 our duty if we do Dot atate that the 
word of Hi" MajPtltY'H Prime Minister has bef'n brought to thiA pUll • 
that other I)('opIf' haye to explain it. There:was a day when the words 
of art EngliRh Deputy COPlmis..'Iioner Were heard ~ith great respect . 

• • 
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( {Sardar J~d .. a Singh.1 • 
Why Mould nlrt India stflto whAt shfl needfl? Wh~ should Abe I?-0t 

state in this Ronae what she wants! Why Rho111d India elose her bps 
.and Ray, we are quite I14tisfied with the assur8ncCe~ that h~ve been 
.given to us , Why arouse a need for assurances ~t ~ T Hl~ Royal 
mghness the J)uke of Connaught gave assurances In blR openmg the 
two Cbambe1'8 and th~c Bssurances were quite enough for us. It 
was in that ho~e that w~ were working towards responsible g(')v~mment. 
What hilS the P>rime Mmifiter -done in shattering these h~pes! You 
""!t ttl to believe thAt because he noddf'd his head he did not mean 
.11at 'le said, And thAt btfcaUM the Viceroy has explained and because 
my Honourable friend&, Sir Alexander Murray and Sir Benode Mitter, 
have giV'Oll their support, we are to believe that the speech was meaning-
leu. WhQ is going to believe tkat ill this country or outside or anywhere 
elae that the Prime Minister spoke at random and was carried away 
by eloquence , 

liaving dealt with the Resolution, Sir, I will now move my 
&MeDdment. , . , .• 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT : May I remiud the Honourable 
~Iember that he must be within the time limit in moving his amendment. 

" The HONOURABLE SARDAR JOOENDRA SINOH: What time, Sir' 
The HoNOURABLE THE PRESIDENT : FiftecB minuteH. T'en minutes 

have ~o'811d you havil five miButcs left. 
The HOl!ll'OlJUBLESARDAB JOGENDRA SINGH : The amendment is : 
That at the end of the Resolution the following be added : 

•• and that thie Couneil oftlrma India's determination to attain Swaraj and to 
ileelare that the Betonned ('.(Institution is the lnw at the land and not on experi· 
IlJeDt R8 the Prime Minlater _med to imply." 

The meaning of my amendment is that India ean only attain 
relllpOllsibie government, if she is fit for it, and works for it. I feel 
~9't the MembeT8 of thiR House would be failing in their duty if they 
rail to aft\nn India's right to !'Ielf-government as promiHed by HiH 
Royal IHghfteBS the Duke of Conn aught in his memorable speech in 
DeThi. What is more, Sir T It liaR been said that India needs 
England. I entirely agree that India needs England, but I would go 
fUrthel' and say that England needs India also. _ Look back and see when 
has India ever failed. It was to Illdia that Ellgland turned wlleu it 
was necessary to rescue the Pekin L~ationR from ma888cre~ when war 
broke out in East Afriea Indian troopR were found most effective for 
the task. Indiali troops were flung into the battlefields of France and 
Flanders, and Indian troo}l8 are to-day ready to fight the battles of the 
Empire. If we claim partnership, we claim it on the strength of sen'ioos 
which our Armies have rendered, whOeh our men have done. The 
men who sacrificed their lives in the ftr-flung battlefields M the Empire 
are to-day a'skiDr and seeking self-government .. These are the men 
wb.o wobId be ready topa)' the pl'iee to secure self-gove~nment in India. 
I am quite sure that the Prime MiniKter was carried away by the feeliDJr9 
(If t.be JOOment whtm he spoke, but it is for India to &.88ert that India 
is Jlot nltogetlwr lif('less, that in Rpih~ of man, cast(!11 ~n<l creeds it is 
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how expressing its will into one common foc\IB alld atta~ 8 clear 
unity of pur~e in the political plane, eager to share the perils and 
the advantages to the fuU in the Imperial partnership. It is this hope 
that should inspire the Indian Civil Service in the future. It is this 
hope which should animate the Government in India and in England. 
In moving thi\ a&'endment, Sir, I call upon this House to realise what 
India wants, not what the Honourable Sir William Vincent said about 
injuring the feelings of the Prime Minister or anybody else. The Prime 
llinister and the Viceroy both are public men used to hear what people 
feel, and Vlain speaking haR never done anybody any harm when it 
it based on good and sound motiveR, and that motive at presente.is none 
other than to take our stand upon the declatation made by His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Con~aught at the opening of the Legislature. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: To the Resolution uneler dilt-
cussion amendment moved : 

That at the end of the Uesolution the following be added : 
•• and that thie (leuneil aftlrml India'i determiaation to &twu. 8waraJ ud to 

rleelare that the Reformed eonstitntion is the law of the land and not an esperimillt 
1<8 the Prime Minister aeemed to imply." 

That amendment is now before the Council, and until it ia diap0ae4 
of, the speeches of Honourable Members must be confined to the eole 
question of the advisability of adding those words or not. 

The Counc~l will now adjourn till 3 0 'clook. 

The Council re-3!1Sembled after lunch at 3 P.1l. The Ho~le the 
President was in the Chair. 

The HONOURABLE SAIYID RAZA ALI (United. Provinces Eut I 
~oluhaJUmH.d8JJ) : May I ask you, Sir, to give .. a ruling on a poiu , 
'j'IU' positi(lll is thl\t a certain amendment stan<la ill ~ name, but I allO 
wil>h to speak to the substantive Resolution. What I lIhould like to kuow 
it; whether I calP move my amendment, and after that is disposed of, I CAn 
alHo speak to the 8ubstantive proposition or I should take lip both at the 
same time. 

The HONOUIWILB THE PRESIDBNT: Before t1Ie Co\lllGiI was 
adjounled, I know I explained to Honourable Members the point noW 
be·ore the Council. The matter for ooDtlideration i.e the ament!bnent ~ 
by the Honourabk Sardar Jogeadra Singh. On that amendment all" 
Member may speak. When that amendment is disposed of, it will be time 
to flOD5ider whether the amendment which ,tanda in the Boneurabk 
Member's nUle can still be moved ; but lIhould I 80 deeide it will be opelt 
to him a1&o to speak 00 that amendment. Then when the Oeuneil is back 
on the origiual Beeolution, it will equally be open to him to speak on that. 
The matter at present before the Hesse is the further consideration of the 
alneDdment moved by the Hoveuraltle Sardar Jogendra Singh. 

The HONOt~RA8L1!: COLONELeSm UMAR HAYAT KHAN (W.t 
Punjab : Mu~madan) : Sir, l will only speak on the ameu.dmeflt now 
before the COlllwil. In this amendment referenoo ia made to Hwaraj. 
We have bel:ll heering a lot about Bwaraj, but every mall h.. lOt .. 
r1iff~l'ent meaning . about it. As loD¥ .. we do not kIlow what tJaiI 
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[Colonel Sir Umar Hayat Khan.] • 
Swaraj is, we would not try and jump into the dark as it is ver.y dangerous. 
As far as we know, this Swaraj, if it comes, is perhaps gomg to be an 
oligarchy of politillully-minded people. If that is the case, we of course 
QO not wa~t that Swaraj. It has been repeatedly said 'cut short the 
army,' but it ill the army which has won all thes~ reforms~ On the other 
hand, it is also urged to cut short the Civil ServICe. Why f because the 
mrmbers of the Civil Service are well paid and all the nice appointments, 
i.e., the loaves and fl8bcs, go to them. How can we ask for such a Swaraj 
in whi~ the best. posts would go to those politically-mindld people Y 
We are already being disba.nded, because some of them say that so much 
money is being spent on the army. We have been disbanded during the 
last two or thrE'e years and we are very dissatisfied. There is auother 
thing about the experiment. Yesterday one of my friends was speaking 
about the experiment, and he said that it was Diarchy which was on 
its trial, and pointed out that these Reforms have Diarchy in them. If' 
as regards Diarchy it is said that it is an experiment, naturally the 
whole thing ill an experiment. I need not say this, but it WM already 
said by one of my friends here about Lord Sinha how he URed the word 
" experiment." If in the next election all those who want to make the 
smooth runuirlr of Government impossible, and, if they come illto the 
Council, how ,,:(mld the work go on T Some Honourable Members of the 
Council will probably remember-I do not call them thf extreme willg 
~ome of them said that they were not going to bring forward any 
Resol~, and though the next day's Agenda waR full of Resolutions 
only one Resolution was brought forward. So if such men come in, 
naturally the Reforms will be an experiment and a very bad experiment 
too. I have only spoken on these two points, and I do oppose this 
amendment. I will speak on the substantive proposition later. 

The HONOURABLE Sm ALEXANDEU MURRAY (Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce) : Sir, I must apologise for rising again so soon, but the 
tetms of this amendment are so different to 'those of the "Resolution that 
I do feel jUlltitled in taking up more of the time of the House. There 
are three points in particular I wish to draw attention to. The first is 
that the Honourable ·Mover of this amendment invites us to declare that 
the reformed constitution ill not an experiment as the Prime Minister 
seemed to imply. I have no doubt, when my Honourable friend, Saiyid 
Raila Ali, risel to speak, he will, judging from his remarks in this House 
yesterday, JMke shOI't work of this declaration, but all the same I would 
like to Bay something. Reading through the Debates.in the House of 
Commons and in the House of Lords when the Bill of 1919 was under 
discussion, one cannot help being struck by the unanimity with which 
every speaker agret,.J that the Reform Scheme was an experiment. To 
mention only the namell of a few 8¥pporte1'll of the mt'8I1ul'e-'-Colonel 
We~gewood-to whose remark II. folf6wi~1 the Prime Minister's speech 
I thmk milch of the present eXCItement III due-Colonel yv e4igewood not 
mert'ly referrtd to the scheme IIll un t'xpt'rimt·nt. he deR('ribed it as a 
.. wonderful experimt'nt.." Mr. Ben Spoor more thim on(e !!poke of the 

." great experiment" and" the t.remendollR experiment that this scheme 
"eally is." I am quoting his own wordR. Sir J. D. Rees said: "This 
Bill is, of course, a great experiment." Mr. Fisher, one of the backen . -
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of the Bill said : " Weare starting lI. great new eJt4)eriment " and Captain 
Elliot said.· "There is no doubt that this is a tremendous experiment 
• • • an experiment whieh this democratic Parliament of Great 
Britain will need to supervise with very great closenel:l8." These are 
extracts from weeches in the House of. Commons. • 

In the housc of Lords, Lord Sinha, in opening the Dcbate on the 
third reading referred to the "cxperimcnt which this Bill proposcs." 
So ilid Lord Meston and Lord Cannichael, while Earl Curzon of 
Kedlestqp l;ord Islington and Viscount Midleton described the measure 
as a " gr~at experiment." Indeed I would like to further quo~ Viscount 
Midleton where he says : • 

" I would therefore adopt the language of Lord BlDha in hiI admirable apeech-
I hope others in India will take the broad view that be took---iWd lI&y that thil ill a 
great experiment whieb will depend on the IDILDJIer in whieh thoae who are to have 
the working of it will work it out." 

Need I go on quoting further, Sir, to justify the use of the word 
" experiment" by Mr. Lloyd George Y I may jUlit mention that I remem-
bel' Po speech ill another place to which I listened last September. In the 
Debate on Indian Autonomy, an unuoubted champion of " Swaraj " withiu 
the Empil'e more titan ollce used the word " experiment" and actually 
dCHeribcd the Reforal Scheme 8!1 " a unique expcI·iment." And may I 
aJd ill that IKIUle Dobate, the Honourable the Home Member, said " this 
t<ch'!me of Oovernmcnt is a new (!xperiment." 

Is there any longer any doubt in the minds of Honou': Members 
that the Reform Scheme was framed as an experiment, exist8 as an 
experiment and must continue an experiment until 8l1ch time as we of 
the Indian Legislature, our fellow Councillors in the Provinces and the 
people of India generally makc the scheme a success 1 

That is lily timt poiut. My IlcXt is with reference to the suggclitioJl 
that this COUJwil sho.dd dl'Cwre that the reformed cOllstitution is the law 
of the laud. Now, Sir, there is more ill thiN than catches thc eye. I havc 
hCMd it said that the Council of State correHpolldH to the HOWie of 
Lords at Home, but, so far 88 I am aware, none of the Honourable 
Members of this Council-until 1I0w-ha\'c ever thought of usurping ally 
of the POWl'l'll of the House of Lords, in particular the pmvers of the 
portion of tllltt noble House which fnrmM the ultimate Court of appeal 
and the laHt word in interpreting the la)Vtl of the laud. I would beg of 
my Honourahle friend to refrain from giving our detractors any re880n 
for saying that this Council aspires to an importance out of all PJ;'OportiOD 
to its constitution. Wbatever the future may bring, .Sir, it i8 Dot yet 
one of the func1iolls of this IIollourable HoulI(~ to declare what is or what 
is not the law of the land. . . 

My t.hird point ill with rpfereJwe to the lIuggefltion that this Council 
~honld aff1rm. India's detenn~natioll to attain Hwaraj. Sir, I can under-
IItall<] t.his Couneil affirming if.H own detenninatioll sllonld Honourable 
Membe1'll Hoe d~ire. But why take it upon otlrRelve8 to .flrm India'. 
determinat.ion. Speaking for myself, I am satisfied with the promise.of 
l'e")'lOJl1Iibll' /lovernment in India as an integral·part of the Britilb lImpfre 
ali I!Omtained ill the Declaration of 20th Auguat 1917, in the o.verammt -- . - . -.-... - - _ . 

• • 
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(Sir Alexander Murray.] 
of India Act of 1919, in the King Emperor's Proclamati:'ns, in His 
llajestY'1I In.rument of Instruetioru; to the Governor General of India 
and in His Excellency's latest annOWlccment. Any suggestion that the 
Blijish Parliament 01' the British people should de,sire to €O back on the 
p~omise 80 oft repeated and confirmed is a reflection on theeBritish that 
I liS a humble Britisher indignantly repudiate. 

1 appeal to my Honourable friend to ask leave to withdraw this 
amendment, an appeal which this House I feel certain will not refuse. 

The IiONOUBABLIC SAIYID RAZA ALI (United Provincel East: 
Muhammadan) : Sir. 1 rise to make a very few observations on the 
ametldment that is before this House. The points that are involved in 
fact in the amendment are two in number, first, a determination to get 
SWII.raj, secondly, a declaration that the scheme of reforms that has been 
put into force iH not an experiment, but an aecomplished fact which is 
going to stay. I thought, Sir, that there would be no dissentient note 
1lO1111ded in this Council over these terms. But 1 find that objection has 
been taken to thiH form of the amendment by my Honourable friend, 
Sir Alexander Murray. Now I do not think my Honourable friend is 
right in reading into the word " Swaraj " more than it means. The 
Mover of the amendm~nt made it quite clear in an interjection when the 
Honourable Home Member was making his speech that his Swarllj was 
ident.ical with our more approved word 'responsible government for 
India.' He made it quite clear. If that is so, I entirely fail to see why 
uy ebjec~lIhould btl takell to tht' word " Swa.raj.' , I do not think 
we need 1IC1'iously be afraid of tho word " I:!waraj." Aftor all it really 
mean, the same !bing as responsibl~ government, and. I am utterly un-
alUc to see why this word should have been challenged. Weare all 
agrcl'd, I helieve, more or less that responsible govemment is the goal of 
this country ; this country is already on the high road to responsible 
government and will in the fulness of time reach that goal. If that is 
!IO -and I thihk, Sir, we are all agreed about it-then I efttirely fail to 
lee wby any objection should be taken to the first part of the amendment. 

The BONOORABL}; SIR AIJEXANDER MURRAY: Sir, I do not take 
6XotIption to the word "Swaraj " llor to the interpretation that my 
Honourab~ friend places On it ; what 1 take exception to is, why discUBI 
it R.t the present moment, in view of the various declarations, proclama. 
tiena, etc., that have already been made on the subject. 

The HONo~RADLE SAIYID RAZA ALI: That is not my own interpre-
t,atioJ! of Swaraj ; that was the int4'rpl'etation put upon that word by the 
Hoaourable M~ of the aDlfJndment ; I simply repeat it. Then we come 
to the lMleOu<i part, tbat has given us more trouble, and on wbich I believe 
a stand is going to be made by those who do not ~ eye to eye with some 
of us. ehaIlie1' DUel vt'rse huye bt>en quoted, amI it has been sought to 
lJe made out that after all this WOl'll ' experiment' is by no means a new 
wOl"d in tit .. Engl~h .lictionary, it is 8 very.old word and bali tJili &aDction 
of having peen constantly uSt'd ill the House of Commo9,s when the 
~vS!rnment of India Bill was under discussioll in 1919. 

1 do not tIaiU I Uaouk! .. ret with tbe Honourable Sir AI-UDder 
~rrq -~ lUa ~lI~ait~ ~ ~ speeches and th~ i!!terpr~tati~n ~t II! 
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puts on thill word as uRed in 1919. It ill true that tM 'Mrd was 1IIeC1, but 
it waR not llAed in the !iIe1l8C in which it was uRed by the Prime MiDillter on 
.~ 2nd of August ; in faet it is Just that which has given riae to aD the 
trooble. I do not wish to take up much time, but the Preamble to the 
SUI,rute annewToes clearly what the goal of India is and what the declAred 
iJdention of Parliament and tae Sovereign was. Every one of U!iI JmOWll 
it. and it if! not neeessary for me to read it. It starts by saying : 

•• Wbereaa it ill thl' dt'l'lnTM po1it'y ot PnrliameDt to provide tor thf' iDt'rf'nlling 
1I.""iatioe of IndianlJ in the admiDilItnltlon .•.•.• " • .and 80 on. I want to make it quite cle&r that that is the declared JKllitw. 
l.et Uri face fa~" as they are and not quibble over wordH. It is the declared 
policy of the British GOVel'tlment ill a certain malluer to reach a oortaia 
g01l1. What iM the goal 7 Self-government. Then, in order to reach that 
!l'Ollt YOIl huve to tnlwl along a certain road. 'Vbat iM the road f That road, 
fortunat~ly or unfortunately, is Diarchy. I entirely a,goree that the road 
we have to take in order to reach the ~onl may be an efperiment, aOO, all a 
matter of faet, is an experiment. It so happens that Diarchy commended 
itBeK to the Ilnthori t ieR here aud in England to Parliament; instead of Diar-
chy I10DKl olbcr derice might have been adopted, and that device no doubt 
would have tJeen e4tlally an experiment. But is it fair to call the whole 
dechu'\'!d policy of the British Government, as embodied in the Preamble to 
tfle Statute, an experiment T In that respect, I submit it is not. It cannot 
bt-ar that interpretation in the light of the Preamble; of the Declaration 
of the 20th of August 1917, and alRO of the King-Empero~eclaration 
with which IIil'l Royal IIighnt!ss the Duke of Connaught opened the Sell8ion 
of the Legislature in the early part of last year. Assuming for a moment 
that the Honourable Sir Alexander Murray is right in his intt'rpretation 
of the wore .. experiment," I put it to you, Sir, and to the House, is it fair, 
it! it right, is it real statesmanship to rcive unnece88&ry o1fence to the 
peopre by reminding them that this is an experiment' It is an experi-
ment which ItafI been in force for the past 18 months, and at the MlDe tilDe 
it is an experiment which, according to the IIpecch of the Prime Minister 
hinHlelf,bas very largely succeeded. If thelle are the facts, I put it to you 
Sir, ill it any Ulle to provoke people by saying, .. you have to remember that 
~ is after aU an experiment. " To do HO is to wound feelings for nothing. 
\\ lth thetle remarb I safely leave this amendment to the csre of this 
Boase. -
. :rhe HONOURABLI) MR. E. I ... L. HAMMOND (Bihar and OriHll8: 

Nommated) : We have just listened to an interesting dissertatiel1 frem the 
Honourable Mr. Raza Ali 8M to when an experiment is not an experiment 
a~d . that ill when the word is used by the Right Honourable the Pri~ 
Mm]st.er. I ask the BOUAe quite lleriously, when you endow the cAam4r 
and the dhob~ with a vote, is that or is it not an eXperiment' It ~a,. be 
fiIOcet'l!'Jfnl or ]t may be unHuceessful, but it ill obviously An experiment .. • The Ho:-cocfR.\uLE 8~ L~JIE MIU .. ER (Madras: Nominated non-
oftlcial): Sir, thue .are two IJIIlAH points upon which I ~potIe thUi amend-
!OOnt. ORe \f them is this nurtter of .. eJ[pel"illlent." I am eobvinaed that, 
]f the Hcmourable Mover had beeD here just now, be would alao have Noen 
eo,:,vinced by the "'e~ht of alltherity apinst him that the l't!formed eon-
.titutionis an eJtperi.JpeRt. Ilia u.eadmeR" suggea .. to US 1:0 dHlare, ill 

• • 
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[Sir Leslie Miller.] 
the face of the Prime Ministcr'R aflRertion to the contrary, that it is not 
an experiment. This ill MOmewhat rude to the Prime ~i.nister, but. apart 
from that there is no doubt in my mind whatevcr that It IS an expcrIment, 
and'that the weight of anthority is i? favour of that interprltaf~n. I quit~ 
agree-or perhaps I almost agree With the Honourable Mr. SalYld R~za Ali 
tbat the policy of the BritiHh Government cannot properly be deSCribed 88 
an experiment. Bnt that i8 not the amemlment. The amendment asks us 
to declare that the rerm'med constitution if! not an experiment, apd there-
fore it as~ Uf! to declare what is not true. I am quite Rure that the Honour-
able Mover does not want us (0 do that, and I haVe! very little doubt, had 
hfl been in hill place when Rir Alexander Murray was speaking, he would 
1.uv/;' by this time BKked ~'onr leaY!'o Sir, to withdraw the amendment. 

The other point i8 perhapR morc important. The Honourable Mover 
in the course of hi!! speech asked. UK, aR I understood him, to accept his 
lII:wndment as an illvitation to us to assure the Prime Minister of the co-
operation of the people of India in the work of accelerating their progress 
towards responKible government. I am afraid it is difficult to do that. 
If that be the true meaning of the amendment, then I take it that it is 
ent.ircly sllperfiU<lus, and on t.hat ground I should oppose it. But I venture 
to Ray with confidence t.hat not one sinlde Member who read that amendment 
on the paper ev('r had t.h(' fllig-htest idea that it represented an assurance 
to the Prime Ministl'r of the eo-operation of the people of India. On the 
contrary, lmY"Ielf have read it over and over again, and I am convinced 
that it conta~, not an assurance of co-operation, hut rather a threat of 
nnn-eo-operat.ion. It. amonnts to this, as any ordinary perl'lOn would read 
it, II TJf't llFl tdl the Prime! Minister that if he will not give us Swaraj we 
will t.aR" it." Sir, I am clear on that point; that is I believe what it 
means to those of UR who have ordinary intelligence sufficient to enable liS 
to llndf'l'stand th" English Ianl!'llage. It. is nndoubtedly a languag" which 
h·nels itRelf to' ambiguity, but T cannot. llonceivc that if IDJ' Honourable 
friend had intend('d to convey an ItSKurancI.' of co-operation t.o the Prime 
Minister, he would have couched his amendment in the words in which he 
has couched it. Now, Sir, it has been very recently pointed out, and it i8 
a mattf'r which is plain from the Act of 1919, on which the Hono~rable 
Member relies as the law of the land, that according to that Aet he cannot 
obtain whnt hI' calls Swaraj for British India without the concurrence and 
without thl' sympathy and good-will of th(' Rritjsh Parliament. 

That is oUr constitution, experimcntal, tentative, temporary, what 
yon likf'. It is our eonRtitntion at present. If, then, we tell the Prime 
Ministf'r or anybody elRl' that, if the British Parliament will not give U8 
Swaraj, WI' will tak!> it, we will make what appearS to me to be the most 
RrnReIl'ss kind of a threat-a futile threat which we cannot by any pos-
sibility nnder our constitution carry int.o f'fI't>ct. That such a threat Mould 
emannte from this Rouse to the British Parliament seems to me to be ineon-
cl·jvable, and. if any Mt>mber ajlrf'f'S with JYlf that that is thff eft'lo!ct of the 
1l1lll'lUlment., T havt! no doubt t.hat he will do his best t.o OppORe it. We have 
all heRrd tMt Cnl'Rf'R come homE' to roost.. We have alRO hf>ard of " bloody 
illl"trnctionR which heing taught return to pl8Jllle t.he inventor." J eonfeM, 
Rir, that. I am llndl'r ROme apprehen.'1ion that the powers' which regulate 
tht·se matters of destiny lDay. apply similar or analogons methode of reprieal 
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to futile m('naee8. It is hinted in the speech, I think, of the HODd\1rable 
Sir Willia~ Vincent, that that mil!ht 00 thf' I'tYect of our plUlling even a 
comparatively harmless Resolution like the one which we are now asked to 
amend. Sir, if this House desires to alienate the sympathy and the good-
will of the Bri¥sh people, if that is its desire, I find it difficult to conceive 
ony better I1eans of accomplishing that object than by threatening it as 
thi~ amendmf'nt. threatens it. That it will have that effect I have not 
the 1I1ightest doubt, and 1 venture to hope that no Member of this Bootie 
will go so far as to support an amendment which has that effect. 

Sir ·1 have one word more. The declaration which we adI asked to 
make i; really a declaration that we are prepared to throw over the eon· 
stitution,-a declaration that the law of the land-what is admitted by 
the Honourable Mover to be t.he law of the land-is not binding upon· the 

. peoplp. of India .. Sir, let that declaration be made outside this Houe, 
Surely it cannot be made here , 

The HONOPRABLE THE PRESIDENT: If the Honourable Sardar 
JOJrendra Singh now desires t.o ·make a pel'flOual explanation, he is at liberty 
to do so. It mUllt be a personal explanation. 

The HONOURABLE SARDAR JOGENDRA SU!GH: I have jUlt one 
word to say. Sir. T must have expre~d mysell very clumsily if my amend-
ment can be trf'ated as a thrf'.4t. T merely made a statement of faot, that 
tbis House should slowly win Swaraj, and it cannot come fro~.ide. 

The HONOURADLE SIR WILLIAM VINCENT : Sir, I should hardly 
have troubled the Council on t.his amendment if I had not said that I would 
deal with it at a later stage when J spoke this morning. Now, let us take 
~hi.1I word. II experiment." It meaOll testing, proving the eapa-
city of the prople. In that senAe. Rl'forms certainly are an experiment. 
It is assumed in the lTonourabll' Member's amendment that the faet that 
the r~formed. constitution is an experiment is inconsistent with the 
fact .that it is the law of the . land. There is no true inconsillteney 
at all. There is no qUf'Jltion about the fact that the reformed 
constitution is a part of the law of the land and it is a18o, .. hai 
bet>n said by do,.eml of pl'ople, Iln expf'nment. An experiment· of 
the very A'relltf'st mom('nt.. So mnny authorities have been cited about 
this that I am renlly 10th('--T hsrdly feel I ollJrM-to add to them. But 
OtIC great authority T will add. And that is Lord Bryce. l suppose he is 
a ~an who knows more lioont dl'mocracies than 8.lmost,: anyone in Europe-
(did lmow.-T should havp Mid). And hfO Rpeaks of this Act in 1919 
as a most int.f'rf'lltinl!' expenmf'nt. He did not mf'an ROmethiIijl' derogatory 
to India or to the East. Thst is not so at all. Why, Honourable Memben 
who wiJl read the Rpf'ech which the Prime MiniRtl'r delivered in February 
will find. when Rpeaking of weRtf'rn eountriM. he Raid, " Demoeraey fl a 
western experiment and in tbfl fuJI Rf'nRl' it is only a rl'cent experiment in 
the WeRt. ,. Kow. ill not it idl~ on thf'lIe('irPllmlltancps tQ attack a lpeech 
o.n thl' /l'TOlln'1 that a word of this ('haract.er ill uRI'd f T think phat really 
h~ at the bottom of thiR attaek is what W811 put hy Mr. Kale in the earlier 
part of the debat.e, when he IIllJ!'Jfeflt("() that thel't'! W8fI a threat in the Primf! 
MiniRter's Rpeet'h thllt. jf at the nMtt e1pl'tion. the compoaitlon of the 
ObIQnOOl' altered, then -tb.e1'e would nt'Ct"!lR&rily JoUow lIODle ehaftA'8 in the • 
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[Sir William Vincent.] 
comrtitution. Now, I do not believ(' that anyone who reads the Prime 
Min ister 's words 011 that point can possibly support the interpretation'which 
tbe Honourable Member puts on them. What he did 'i,say was that, if 
cl'rtain perH<)TIfl (aR 1 interpret it) came into the Council, 8llD~ly in order to 
attain '!lOme purpose which is detrimental to British rule and subversive 
of the whole system upon which India has been governed-if there was a 
change of that character in the Legislature, in the purpose and in the 
design oj the chosen reRponsible leaders, that it would creat!!' a serious 
situation which His Majest.y'!, Government. would have to take into account. 
Now, Teally, when all is Raid and done, is that a very unjust thin!!: to 88y , 
Would it not be a very serious position' If thf'! people did come in and 
with the purpose of ruining the whol!' reform scheme, would not every 
man have t.o tAke it very seriously in regard ! Well. that is really all I 
have to Rayon tlliR f)ueRtion of experiment-it. is a dead bird. There is 
nothing in it. I am not ~oing to waste the time of the Council any more 

. ·over it. 'Rut I want to go on to another part, and that is another part of 
thr.Re!IDlution which SPf'!kR to affirm India's determination to attain Swaraj. 
The TIonourable Mr. RAza Ali has to-day told UR what Swaraj is. He has 
stl'pped in where many angels have feared to trpad. I have seen a good 
mlllly qllellti6ns Rsked in vain in the pre!'!R to varionR people liS to what 
eXMtly thE'Y lMIlD hy AW8raj. Why, it waR only a Ipw daYR IlI:rO that It 
veryalile man-a great opponent of Government-Mr. C. R. Das9--was 
put up ~deflne Swaraj. I ilon't. think that he put the Rame interpretation 
on it. t.h~e Honourable Member does. I myself have often been aRked 
what exactly 'ExtremiRts mpan by SWllraj. 'If howevpr Swarllj means 
self-government-reRponRible p:overnment, if the object. 01 this Resolution 
merely is to re-aftlrm the policy stat.ed in the Preamble of the Act-imd 
'thAt iR really what. I heli('v(' is thp Honourablp Member's desire-namely, 
to l"e-aRRert that it is the aim of India to secure the p:radllal development of 
Re1f-~verninl:r inRt.itlltionR. witb a view to the realisation 01 rCRPonsible 
,overnment in Bl'itiRh India I1R an inte~rlll part. of tbl' 'RritiRb Empire, 
then indeed Mr. Ra1.a Ali iR quite riJrht: and t.bere iR very little betwl'en lUI 
on this point. But the amendment is so unfortnnately worded and so 
tntperfluoulI, t.hat T cannot helieve the Honourable Memoor WI11 prells it on 
tile Couucil any further. 

, The HONOllRAllLE SrR MANECKJI DADABHOY (Central Provinces: 
. .Gelleral) : Sir, T wish to add only one word to what has fallen from the 
Honour.ble tbe Home Member in connection witb thiR amendment. The 

,,1lQnonrahle 'Member haR quoted the authority of TJord Bryce for the pur-
pose of proving that the reformed eODRtitutioms iR not the law of the land 
but an experiment. We need not go so IlIr in Rf'llrch of authorit.ies. The 
very constitution that gave the reformR haR made the matt.er absolutely 
cleat'. I drllw thl:' 'Honourable Mpmber'R attention to sl'ction 41 01 the 
Government of Tndia Act. 1919. ~nJl(ltion~g the reforms. I Rhall read 
the RN'fion as it hAS II bl'aring in this connfction. and I am H'.ue my Honour-
,.blE' fripnil will withdraw his oml'lI(imt'nt after bl' heat'A thili sootion. Sec-
tion 41 MYS :-
• e,e (1) A.t t,he Mlplratiol1 of tf'n year. Ilft<>r the pulling of thl .. At-t tIM> 8«~". 
of Btatll, with the ('Oft(,UrTt'IlIce of both HoulMlII of PlIJ'lil\Dlent, IIbalI submit tor tile 
',pp~YaI of His Mnjesty th(\ _CII of pe~ to at't IUJ a ('ommi .. lOll for the }I'Ir· 
...... of' tIdI'lOOtiO'Q, 
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-(2) The persOllll whOle uamea are 10 8ubmitted, if approved by me ~, 

IShall bil a Commiaaion for the purpose of illquiring 4lto the workiDg 01. tU Iystem 
of goverDm8ll~ the growth of edU~.AtiOll and the development of repreeentative inati· 
hltiona in British India and mattel1l eODlloowd therewith, and the Commillion.hIill 
l'fJport; (my Honourable friend will mark theae worda) 1111 to whether and to what 
extent it is deBirable to establiah the principle of respoDlible govel'lUll8llt, or to 
extend modify or _triet the d.,ree of reapo1l8ible gonl'DDlllllt thll1l uiatiDg thereiD.~' 

I think fle law is perfootly clear. The Reformed Constitution is the 
law of the land only for the period of ten year&. The Imperial Parliament 
has the right to modify, restrict or alter it, which abllolu~ protei the 
experim~ and provisiOD&l character of the reforms. 

The HONOUlWlLE THE PRESIDENT : I ~ the Council is ~ow in a 
position to come to a decision on· this amendment. The Q11esti0ll ia that" 
at the end of the Resolution the following be added : . 

. •• and that this CoWleil IIoGI.rmB Illdia '. determination to attain a_raJ aDd 110 
Goolare that the Reformed eoutitutiOD. is the law of the laud and Rot IUl experimllllt 
Q8 the Prime KiDiater Beamed to imply." 

The motion was negatived. 
The HONOUk4BLE THE PRESIDENT: The Council is now back on 

the Resolution. 
'rhe HONOURABLE K-\IYID HAZA ALI: I think, ~ir, that so far as 

my amendment· is concerned, being almost identical in terms witb the 
Honourable ~ardar Jogendra ~ingh 's amcndmcnt, it need not be taken. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable ~ber haa 
confirmed me in my own opinion. ' 

The IIONOUltAULE SIR ARTIIUH. !<'ROOM (Bombay Chamber of 
Commcrce) : Sir, ill common with several othcr Members of this House, 
I mUllt eonfeSH that, when I rt!l'eived from the Honourable Se{~rctary of 
this Couucil /.l Ii:,t of the Hesolutions Het dowll for dil!Cussioll, I Wl. ... ; 
considerably amazed to find umongHt them HmwlutiulIH frlulltJd round the 
!<p.,ech made Dy the Prime Millister of Great Britain in the llOllJlO of 
Commons 011 the 2ud AugUllt this year. No one, I think, will be more 
astonished thau the Prime Miuister himself at the OUt.Cl·y which hili speech 
has created. 1 should however like to bring back the House to a calm 
realisation of what Mr. Lloyd George'li speech actually W88 about. 

Unfortwlat.ely this speech aroUHed a feeling of distrwrt in certain 
Indian politlcnl cU'clet; that there would be a ch/Ulge of policy on the part 
of the Home Go\ ernment with regard to the schemc of re!orms for the 
iJOverning of thit, country. With this feclillg of uneaHineSH, Sli we sU 
know, a number of membel'li of the Legislative Assembly Iill<l of other. 
l'oWlcili; foruted themselvet; with others into a deputation auu took their 
troubles to llis Excellency the Viceroy. I think that the Ilo/lourablo 
Members of this Council will agree with me that this action wss lit once 
wjl:lC and prudent. 'l'he acceasibility of the Viceroy to all ill well recog-
nised throughdut India, and thaae who were W1ea81 in their mindJJ did well • 

• That for the wor4a •• in tile lIoue of OommODl npniw. the preeat Iitiaat60a 
&lid tile political fawn of the COUDtry " tile tollDwUw be euWUtuted : • 

•• ud ~ OouaelJ', cletermiaat.ioa W IIIC1Ire tun rwpoDllblo ,OTerJUAUt tot 
la4ia a,' the iaru.t ~Je opportaltJ·" 
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an.J rightly to se~k his advice and help. Well, Sir, those who ha:ve re~ 
with care the reply of the Viceroy to the address of the deputatlon will 
at once have recognised that the advice, good advice, they sought for was 
tendered witho"ut HUnt and that the help they desired was g~en sympatheti-
C(l~. The quellltJOns nsked were clearly and definitely ans~r~d and the 
doubts in the' miuds of many were shown to be groundleSti. What more 
(''Ould be desired then 1 What more could ~ desired now f 

Therefore, 8il:, as I have said, I was considerably amazed to find among 
the ~1f1tio~ set down for di.scU88ion in this Council one of the nature 
of that brought forward by' the Honourable Mr. Kale, and I was still 
further astouuded to find ou the list of business for to-day the amendments 
which we have jWlt diRposed of. 

Again, but two days ago we listened to the clear, wise and statesman-
. like utterances of ilie Viceroy dealing with the very subject under debate 

now, and I must admit that I anticipat~d the withdrawal of this Resolu-
hon would follow. However, if there are !!It ill doubt!:!, if there is still 
un~asiness in the minds of any allli th(' d()uht~ alld Ulll'a~IlIl·s." are di!!lpelled 
by this disew;sion, then, Sir, I cOlll:lider the debate will not have been in 
,·am. 

Now, Sir, we in this Council deal with facts, not with fancies. We 
have established a reputation for some suecess in that respect, and that 
makes m~e that we shall not dopart from the good rule on the prcscnt 
()(l('won. ~ facts in this Ctl.8C arc thot;C to which our attention was 
forcibly directed last Tuesday. They are guarantee!>, laid down in one 
of the most bindilig documents that could pollllibly be offered, of th~ 
~urity of the constitutional position here in India, guarantees which my 
Honourable coll~ugl.&'~!> accepted as sound and good whcn they consented 
to sit in this, House and took the '¥.lth. Thc fancies from which some of 
us are su1fel'ill~ arc fJgmellts of th~ imaginatioll arising from,considcratioll 
of isolated pa&811gcs in the Premier's speech without relation to their con-
text or to the special circumstanccs under which the specch was dclivered. 

The Premiel' spoke as the repr~cn.tative of the British GovcrJWlent, 
110t to throw dowu a challenge to the refol'ws ~ suggelStcd by my Honour-
able friends Mr. Kale aud Mr. l::)ethua, and here, l::)ir, I should like to 
exprClss the hOPC-HUd I am sure that the Honourable Members of thiS 
House are wit~ me in this--the hope that when this debate closes, there 
will remaiIlnofecliugofbitterlH.1III between thOtie who have taken part 
in this discussion. I mention this ill cOllnection with some criticillJDS . 
which have been levelled at the Honourable Member who sits very nearly, 
directly behind me. 

I have known the H:onourable Member for many years and I am sure 
that h~ at no tiJlle has entertained allY f!clings of animosity against 
the British in India whether in the Servioes or in the commercYiI walk of 
life. (Hear, hear), My Honourable Frieltd tI.8 we all knQw is an eloquent 
IIpeakcI' aua perhaps when soaring illto the realms of eloquence he has 
al times couveyed a wrongful impression of his real feelings toward» the 
British, When any speaker 8081'8 into the realms of eloquence, and hill 
eloquenc§ is criticised afterwards, incorrect COJl~uaioD8 are .pt to II! 



arrived at. (l'h~ HOl/ourable Saiyid Raza Ali :-Like Mr. Lloyd George). 
I am just couting to that. The Honourable ,M~mber hlL~ anticipated me, 
and it was this clo'luence, if 1 may be allowed to continue,-it was this 
eloquence on the part of the Premier which has leu to this uebate to-day. 
I IIhould like to ~ll the House, ~ir, that 1 wall in Lonuon wheu thiIL 
memorable t;pe~h Willi made, anu the dHY before 1 happeneu to meet one 
who is Ui elot;e eOlltaet with thc I1remier Rnd he told me that on the 
morrow the Premier was going to JIUlke a speech concerning the Services 
in India. The i'cabus of eloquence pel'hapil leu Mr. Lloyd George further 
afield and ted, as I said before, to this extensive debate to-day in this 
(' il ,. ,oune . • 

The Premier spoke to re-aSHure the British M.embers of the publio 
services in this land, and 1 make bold to say tha~ no right-minded ma 
can deny that there was reason fo~ such a re-assurance. The principle of 
the lndianisation of the l:iervices has been conceded. in the plainest poaaiblJ 
unrl liberal terms, yet memberll of the Legislature have over and over 
again raked up this question and have addressed themselves to it in 
a manner which not uJluatul'ally hIlS cHu~d in the minds of many devoted 
British 01hcials ill thill country the impression that the power which haa 
Leen hand~d over to the wlOftieial majority ill the IJegislature is a power 
hostile to them and might at some tiJlle be UI~ed for the curtailment of 
their legitimate advancement if not for their ejection from th~ir posts 
altogether. ... _ ~ 

This attituoe (If the J~egiHlature hll.ll hau its eountel'part in 1lJ~tenselr. 
embittered form ill tbe ag'lUltion which the llon-co-operatora are leading 
against th" llritiMh mcmberli of the public IICrvices in many a city, town 
and villag" thl'oughout India. Is it surprising therefore that InaD7. 
BritW1 memhCl"B elltertain an apprehension of their future f What 
wonder can there be at a reluctance on the part of British lads to oBe&: 
thelD8Clves for lien-ice in this cowltry 1 ' 

1 ask Illy Colleagues ill thili House what has been uone to allay this 
atmO!;IJhere of douM and uJlcertainty ill the public Iicl'vic!'8 r lp th~ 
DlAWy Uesolutions that have bel'Jl pallScd in the Legislature on thu question 
of Indianisation, there have been but few expressions of appreciation o~ 
what the Britiah members of the services have done for India in the 
past and yet fewer acknowledgments that there is still need for tbeu; 
continued IICrviee in this country. 

• Yet I believe there is not a re&IJonable politician in Inilia who doea 
J10t reeognise both the good work that the British serviceI!I have done 
lor India and the nec~ty for ~he contwU&llce of th~r help for very 
lJ1any years to come. I believe more. I believe that if the BxtremW.w 
won the next genernl election, obtained a majority in the Legillature and 
attempted to Wle it for turning every .Englishman out of the Menlce., 
t;h,re 'would,.be.an outburst 0(' pro~t by the great majority of Indian 
public men throughout India. lfbt I confC811 that the Moderate or Liberal 
politiciawl of ... ! country have yet IIhown little inoliuation to. f&4!e tlte 
E~~ts in ,?~n fight and begin. a campaign ~ turn them ~ut of da4 
doaUnatmg poIIltion that they are Itill able to claim they hold m "arlo ... 
paria of ~ ~try. . , 

• 
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I say that sruce the reform scheme was inaugurat~cl the British 

lliember of the Indian public services has received little encouragement 
frow the In<liau LeKislature which shares the position of employer in 
rer;aJ'd to him. 1 say that the Premier had to speak because the Legis-
IStw'e would. uot. Aud. I say that, whil~ many words of·praise have been 
Baid about the work of the Ind.iau Legislature since it was tlaugurated in 
the prr8~t form, this fact is a weighty consideration on the other side of 
the account: 

1 have the constitutional pl'ogrell8 of Ind.ia sincerely at h~rt. 1 be-
lieve tha't there are ill India COD8tructive elements which justify firm hope 
iu that direction. But I appeal to my Honourable friends in this House 
to recognise that the encoutagemeut of an important section-the British 
8tlcLion- ~f their public services is a matter in which there has been some 
neglect in the put and to express warmly their friendly feeling to the 
British se1'\'ants in thie country and their determination to eon sider their 
right .. aud claill1s for jURticc and support ill the most cordial mamler. 
If that change ean evolye out of thl' pI'PS(~llt COllllllotioll great good will 
have been dOlle. 1'hc present not-uureasonable apprehension)Vill be 
allay~d. 'More-an imprCt,l-lioll ,vill be made ill England that will stand 
the IJe~iHlaturc ill good stead when next the developmeut of the consti-
tutional position in Illdia comes before ParliameJlt for cOllsideration. 

'fhe HONOURABLE /:IAIYlD RAZA AIJI : /:Iir, I fccl that I would be 
failing in my duty if 1 refrained from giving expression to the deep 
feelings,rcsentment that have been caused from end to end in this 
c~untry by the speeQh made by the Prime Minister on the 2nd of laat 
month. /:Iir, my idea WdS to say a few words in support of the Resolu-
tion on the merits, but since the Honourable the Home Member spoke on 
tho subject on behalf of Uovernment, 1 mUl~t say tha~a different aspect 
has been put on the n.esolutioll inasmuch as in the remarks by which the 
Home Member prcfaced hili ISpef~eh he, without making any scrious 
attempt to justify the lengthlS to which the Prime Min.i¥ter had 'gone, 
tried to soften down the rigour of the words used by the Prime Minister 
and wanted to make out that after all, having regard to what ~d been 
happening in this country during the last eighteen months or more it 
Was not such lin unnatural thing for the British Prime Minister to speak 
i)l the vein in which he had actually spoken. 
. '1'he Honourable Sir William Vincent tried to point out vigorously, 

that the speQ,Ch was in the first instance meant to convey a warning to. 
thOle incorrigible people known as the non..co-operators ; that if at thj 
next election they tried to swamp the polls and enter the Couneils, and 
if they endeavoured to further their own desig~, a very serious situ .... 
ijon would be created. Now, /:Iir, accepting broadly the propositioa 
stated by th!! Honourable the Home Member, am I not entitled to ask 
",hether the method adopted by the Prime Miniater is the correct one. 
whether that is the way to disarm the holltility of the no~-aq-operatorai 
One thing howover is clear from the speech of the Honourable the BolDI 
Member, .namely, that the pronouncement of the Prime, Miniater dids 
9OJ).tam & threat but that ~t was not meant for thoee who are 00" 
operating with the Government, rather it wu intended 101' thoae whq 
Jlave beeI! acting ~e other way. Sir, with lre&t rea~t 1 av,bmit ~. 
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threat!! are :vways unavailing ('Specially when uRed to a clasa of people 
like the non-eo-operators who, accordinR to the Honourable Sir William 
Vincent, disperse every meeting and carry before them almost every-
thing in this country and can use the prea('nt situation in any manner 
they like. I snlllnit, Sir, that if that was the real object of the PriDle 
Minister, thelf he hilS Jwpelessly failed in that. Threat!! alwllYs IItift'An 
the back of your adnrHRI'Y. The Honourable ~ir William Vincent says 
that these non-co.opel·tttors are the adversaries of Government.. I do not 
want to express any opinion on this subject, hut if they are the real 
adversarils or Government, then these threats will be of little. avail. 

A . further argument Ulled by the Honourable the Home Member. in 
this connection was thnt racial hostility has very much come to the 
forefront and the Prime Minister could not but take cognisance of that. 
In this connection the Honourable the IIome Member went on to mt'ntion 
the name of one who, whatever his political opinions may be, ill respected 
by a very large section of the people of this country, I ml'an Mr. Gandh'i. 
Sir, I for one am not disinclined to weigh people according to their merits 
and paiS judgment upon them aR they deserve. But. is it again fair tor 
the Honourable the Home Member to condemn Mr. Gandhi in th(' tenus 
in which he did without mentioning- a word about pl'ople like Sir Michael o 'D~'er and Lord Sydenham T I submit, Sir, that it is not quite fail'. 
I admit that nnfort.unately there ill racial hostility, and it is the duty of 
evt'ry one of UR to remove that raeial h{lMtility by employing all the meanll 
we have; but 811 the same, so far. IlS racial holl'tility is cl)aeerDed, if 
there are two part.ies responsible for it, I do not think it i8 fair play to 
condemn one without condemning the other. 

A third point that was .'taken up by the Honourable Sir Willwun 
Vincent was that. unfortunatel~' a certain sect.ion of the people behaved 
in a ve'ry objectionable manner during t.he visit of His Royal Highness 
the Prinee of· Wal~s. J for one entirely alll'ce with t.hfl Honourable 
Sir William Vincent on this point. It is really very painful t(l find that 
a certain section of our pflople should llave behaved in the BlunDer··in 
which they did during the Prince's visit. Nobody can say a word of 
justification for the attitude adopted by those people ; on the other 

, hand, all riJrht.thinking people would unite in condemning their attitude 
on that occasion. But, Sir, again may I put a query t Did not the 
Government of India, did not the Secretary of State_ did not HiM 
Majesty's Government know the depth of fee~ that obtained in this 
country about the time" hen the visit of His Royal Hi(l'bbeM took place', 
Was it not the duty of the Indian Governm&.lt to place those fact.s before 
the British Cabinet! I do not know what the Government of India did, 
but I take it that the Government of India must in their turn have com· 
municated to His MajeAty's Government how matters stood at the time 
in India. When I say that, ( do not by any means try to jUHtify the 
conduct of·th&e misg-uided people who really have prejudiced the cause 
of their counfiymcn before the British public and the Britilih l)arliament. 
What I do mean simply ill that if you cOnlplain that those people acted 
in a very objectionable nlanner, tbecomplaint is quit~ correct ; but .'t·er 
all the Honourable the Home Member himself to a eertain extent, M he 
ftnns pari of the Go~rnmcnt of India, is reaponsible for the visit of 
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HiA Royal Highness the Prince of Wales at a time at which the visit was 
not desirable. 

Speaking in this connection, the Honourable .Sir W~lliam Vincent 
.further weni on to say tha.t there was a lot of mlletu~Ity and ap'pr~
hension of breach of the peace in February and MarcH last, a~d It IS 
natural that the mind!! o~ the British puhlic must have been conSIderably 
exercised wh~JJ they cnm~ to know of all that had taken place in this 
country, and th~refore th~ same mllRt have reflected in the ~ind of t~e 
Prime ,MiniRter when he made that speech. Since the Honou~able SIr 
William Vincent 11'1 !!hllking 11iR 11ead I think I mUllt quote hIS wordll 
which nearly were " when people here were alarmed what mtlllt have been 
the feelings of those who are at a diRtance of 6,000 mileR, what must have 
been the feelinlls of Mr. Lloyd Georlle "? Rir, I entirely agree that the 
unfortunate Rtate of aft'airs in India must have reflected itself in England, 
but. at the Rame time what WaR th(' Government of India doing in t.he 
meantime' Had they informed His Majesty's Government of the 
tremendous improvement that liaR been effected in the situation in India 
since March ISflt' We know that the sp('cch was made in Allllust last, 
and it is undeniRble that a very great improvement had taken place in 
the Aituation at that time, whatev('r may have h('('n itR canseR. Well, 
Sir, if that. is so. what w,'re the Gowrnment of India Ilnd the nonourable 
the Home Memher-if I am not personlll-doinll' Did they not inform 
His MajestY'/j Ooyernmcnt and the Prime Minister that the !!ituation had 
much i~~oYl:ld lind t.hcre wtt!'! no qeriOllS apprehension of any untoward 
event taking plaee in India, and that therefore it was highly undesirable 
to makc a speech lilee the one which the Prime Minister did make' 

Now, Rir, on the flctual Re!!oIution I shall lIay just 8 few words. 
The Prime MiniRh'r's speech CRn fnirly he divided into two portionll. 
The first part ill the on{' in which he deals with the reformed era that 
waR introduced in t.he hell'inninll of InRt year, and the second portion of 
his spf'ech ill df'yoted to the puhlic servicell in India. I do not think, 
Bir, that after the prOnOllnCf'mt'nt that WaR made by His Excellency the 
Viceroy last month and also after the !!peech with which he opened the 
Rnll!ion of the Lell'i!!lature on Tuesday last. I will be justified in taking 
up much time of this Council with a disc1l88ion of this subject. 

There ill no doubt. ItS 1 Raid in the beginning. that th,\" Prime MiniRter's 
speeeh i8 h~Iy objectionable. All the Mm{', we have no reason to doubt 
that the Prime Minillt.f'r, aft('r all. did not perhaps mean what he said, 
inallJlll1ch as so illllRtrio\l!'! an Rut1lOrih' R~ HiI'! Excf'l1f'nev th(' Vief'rov who 
is well known in the lell'a} world. pu'ts a ·dift'prent intp;.pretation u~n it, 
and as HiI'! Exeellpney hM further Raid that the Rtatf'ment which was made 
h~d been made ~ftcr oollsu1t!ltio.ll with the Prime MiniRtf'r. That being 80, 
SIr, I do not thmk that. obJectionable lUI thf> Rpt't'ch iR, we would be justi-
fied in not accepting thl' interTl1't·tation put. all T hn,'p R'lbmitted. by 80 
high an al1thOl;ity a8 0\11' own Viepl'OY aM thl' latl' Lord Chief Justice of 
England.. But wben WI' come to thp 8l'cond RSp{'ct of t\u' qUf'Stion we 
find that no att.empt haR 80 fill' hf'!'n mnill' to I'xplllin that away. I for 
ont', Sir, was eagerly expeetinp: the Honourablp thl' Home Member to make 
a pronouncement on that subject, I mel\n the Indi,:n Civil Service or ratbcll' 
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to quote the Prime Miuister, the British Civil Service in India. I toot 
very great pAins to read more than once Ilis Excellency the Vieeroy'a 
Ilpe(~ch made last mouth; I again went through ~he speech. that w~ made 
by His Excellency last Tnesda~·-though I had hst.ened t.o It attentJvely-
but there is no re#88uring stat.ement that has be~n made by His Excellenc1 
on either of t.bese two occasIOns. As I submItted, the Honourable Sir 
William Vinct'llt aillo, though he has very skilfully refcTl'ed to the subject 
and haR tried not to gil'\! us any cauS(' of bitternI'M, haR not explained 
Gowrnnwnt 's aUihl(ll~ 011 the subject. The question is this, Sir. We aU 
ap:lrf'eiatc,e very highly IIppreciate, the RerviceR that have been rendered 
by thl' Civil Hervice,-I mean the British clement of t.he SerVce ~cau!lt' a.t 
Ol1e' lime thl're was no othl'r element than th~ British ill that service. I 
It)lprl'ciatl', and I think it is my duty to say publicly, that we all of us 
a)lilrpciat.l', lJIo!-!t I u<1ialls appreciate, the Rerviees that have been rendered 
til this eountry by that ilhl!!trious Service. But having said th~t~ Sir, I am 
far from aecepill~ the proposition that thll Civil Service should be per-
pI~lunt{'d in this country for all time to come. That of course is a point on 
which a statement is J'(·ally needed by some authority who is in a position 
to make that statement. A lot hlill been said about the complaints of the 
ulI'lIIbers of tht' Indian Civil Service; I do not propose .to go into that. 
Bul T would say that aftl'r all there is no reaROn to suspect that this country, 
when it get!! responsible gm'l~rnment, would treat the British members of 
tht' Civil Service shabbily. j,ook at what has happened in independent 
Egypt. The latest. papel'H bring out the news that the Cabinet there ~s 
dl'cilled to treat the British ,ml'mbers of the Civil Service verY,lary fairly 
al1d to give tlll~m 25 pI'r cellt. in addition to what would be the pay of the 
E!?~'ptia" memberH of thl' &amI) SI·rvice. In the RBme way, Sir, I believe 
India would be willill~ to do justice to the British element. as long as that 
element relllitills. But we do not want the' steel frame' to be perpetuated 
in our mud huts; and therefore I submit. Sir, that a statement on this 
Rub,ieet is necessary by the Honourable the Home Member. I support the 
HeMJlution of tJie HOllourable mover. 

The lIoNOlTRABLE MR. J~ALTJBHAI SAMALDAS (Bombay: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, the Honourable Mr. Kale's Resolution, as it is worded, 
Rf't'!DR to mt' to be so mild aNd harmle8H that I cannot understand why it 
hllR created RO much diRturhance in this Honourable Bouae. What be 
wnnt!! to he done is this. Sir. He merely wanbi that we should convey 10 
the Secretary of State, and throu~h him i{) the Government of His Imperial 
Majesty. an expression of the keen sense of a.pprehension aqd diaappoint-
lIlt'tJt createtl by the Prime Minister's speech. I think thoee who haVl! been 
]ookinl! at the papel'll of all Hectionll ef opinion-I am talking ot Indian 
papers lit prelll'lIt. whl'ther they be moderate, whether they be extremist, 
whe+hpr they uc conducted by ('.()..()perat.ors or by non-oo-operatol'l, they 
all must hayc lieI'll that till the reply of IIi. Excellency the Viceroy to the 
c1ppntation Will! given, all wpre uniWd in exp1'e88in~-I won't 881', as the 
Honourable Mr. Kale ha.~ put it, apprehenllion--but reHe11tment at the 
Prl'!Tlier 's 8~~ •. It iR tl'Ue thllt when His Excellency tbl Viceroy after 
Jrettillg' permi.uon from th" Premier, Wall good enou,fh to expllain'to the 
deputation that waj~.(l on him the meaning of the 8pf!fICh, IIOme papena have 
thomrht that the Vlceroy'R speeeb has made' thl! JJ08ition elear while the 
Dlajority, the big majority including lIOftle of the liberal paPer. have 
~ho~ht that the position w." _ill not quite clev, aDd tIuIt an exPre.iOll 
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of opinion in the House should be communicated to the Secretary of State. 
It has been said by my Honourable friend, Sir Binode Chandra Mitter, that 
hf' hoped that the Resolution would lIot be carried to the bitter eud. I do 
JWt know where the bitterness comes in ; it is merely-an expression of 
opinion which is ROught to be communicated to the British aovernment ; it 
merely requests the Governor General in Council to communicate this 
view to the Secretary of State so that he and the British Cabinet, of whom 
the Prime Minister is the head, may know what feelings have been 
engendw-ed in this countJ·y by the Prime Minister's stfeech. The 
Honourable • the Home ·Member said, if I remember aright, 
that the effect of the Hesolution on the British public would be 
harmful. Why should it be harmful if we merely express in as 
get\('ral terms as possible that we feel a sort of disappointment and appre-
hellsion at 'what has fallen from the Prime Minister. We do not want to 
fight with the Prime Minister. We do not want to use any strong language. 
"fhnt we want. t.he Honourable the Home Member,-the Government of 
India-to I'onvey to the Secreta)')" of State is that t.here iF! a feeling of 
a)l)JI'!'henRioll and diRappointment in the minds 110t only of one section of 
Indians, hut. almost of all Rl'ctionR of JndiallR. That Hhoulcl not in any 
wily crcah' n bad feeling in the minds of the British public or a 10RS of 
F!ympathy of the British Parliament. Wf' arc as anxiolls, as the Honour-
able Home Member, to keep the good-will of the British public and to have 
the sympathy of both the Houses of Parliament; we do not want to lose it. 
I do not"'ll.e any reBROn why t.he passing of this Resolution will lose us that 
sympathy. I hope the Honourable Member will make this quite clear 
in hill reply. Personally, I do not believe that a mere communication of 
our f'xpreAAion of apprehension or disappointment would lead to that 
re/;ult. Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Sethna perhaps, as my Honour-
able friend Sir Arthur Froom said, 011 account of his elocutionary powers 
nlay haw !laid certain things which may have been misunderstood. Sir, if 
the Prime Minister'lI spceeh is liable to be misunderstood 'by UIl, it is just 
possible that the speech of my Honourable friend may be misunderstood 
by the Honourable the Home Member, because, knowing as I do, and I have 
kno'wn him for years in Bombay, I can say that you can seldom find a better 
friend for the British connection and for British services than my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Bethna. 
. It is nthel' unfair to him if, bt>cause of a few wordll that he has used 
in the heat 0' debate, he is always to be looked upon as an enemy, cither of 
the British connection 01' the British Services. I may mention, Sir, that 
it was he who wall Honorary Treasurer of the Prince of Wales' Reception 
Fund. And if my Honourahle frif'no wiIllook np thl' filell of the "Bombay 
Chronicle." he will see how often Mr. Sethna has been abused for support-
inll' British candidates and British oftlcillll1. I mention thl'lle matterR 110 

that when t.he Home Memher speaks he will try to Ilee our point of "iew 
that the Honourable Mr. Sl'thna has been-done, I believ(', some injulltiee 
beealHle of his .heat in dehllte. ' .. 

Now" Sir, eominll to the RellOllltion proper, thc Honourable the Home 
Membf'r tried to explain it on the !l'round that the Prime Minillter and the 
British public were 8nll'ered at the treatment tha'1 WaR meted out to 
lIis Royal HighneS:. We all look upon that with the sam .. indigna-
tion is the Home Member or the GovermneQt of. India does. We all feel 
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that it was ope of the greatest mistakes that the non-oo-operators at that 
time made, and possibly thot may have something to do with the temper of 
the Prime Minister. But we all expect Sir, that the Prime Minister ought 
to restrain his temper, as the Home Member asks us to restrain our tem-
pers. Sir, His .eellency the Viceroy, who was good enough to get the 
assurance frol! the Prime Minister, said that there was nothing in the 
speech which could be taken to mean any departure from the policy of 
1917 or 1919. It would have been perhaps a little more graceful if such 
an explanation or pronouncement had been made by the Prime Minister 
himself in-England. Even if the House was not sitting PolitiPians iD. 
England, as in India, know how to get up lIIeetings when they want to 
make an announcement. If be had done that it would have been more 
gracefully received ill this country than a mere interpretation by however 
high an authority here. IlL Excellency the Viceroy said that he con-
cluded that there were two grounds for the Prime Minister making thia 
tlpeech, and these were firstly that it was meant 8Ji a warning-I won't UM 
the word" threat " which some of my Honourable friends have called it--
to the nOll-co-operators that if they tried to wreck the constitution, then 
the Parliament would have to reconsider the whole lIituation as it was a 
serious matter. May I remind the Home Member that in India at present 
there are not two but three parties. There is one party of stl'Olll 
co-operator!!, who, at a sacrifice of time and of money and in !lOme C&IJ68 of 
health, come here to co-operate with Government to make the reforms a 
succeSli. They have cut themselves off from many of their friends to work 
thH constitution. That party will always stand with GovernmelU 80 long 
as they arc not forced to gf) out. There is another party, a party in which 
I think I may include the Poona and Central Provinces Maharashtras, 
which has decided to contest the elections and come into the Councils. I 
think, Sir, that they do not want to wreck the constitution; and even if 
they did, I agree with the Honourable the Home Member in thinking that 
when once they enter the portals of the Councils, they ,vill become saner, 
all that will tea<th them tJteir responsibilities, and both the Government and 
those of us who hal'e the honour to be returned to the Councils will find 
in them support and not opposition. I believe Mr. Khaparde has Uked 
the words "responsive co-operation' , in connection with the 
Uaharashtra party of Poona, Bombay and the Central Provinces. They; 
want responsive co-operation ; for them the warning or threat was not 
nece8s&ry. If anything it was rather tactleRS, because we want them to 
come in ; I would like any day to make room for any of those bigger men. 
But the third party is in existence and they do not want to help or to 
come into the constitution. So for them, the real non-co-operators, there 
was no Dee~ity for this wl\rning. They do not care what bappens to the 
constitution. J hope I will be permitted, whatever views we may have 
about non-co-operatioll, t{) quote from the leading nOD-co-operatioD paper, 
" Young India " : 

., Tho Pl'(\mitlr '8 speech hall e~teU a great aiPtation among tbe eo-operator .. 
Tbill ia natoral_ lbe eo-operatol'll Dmde a trmnendoua aaerl!ce in cottlng tbem8eJ.,.. 
olr from thc 1i'ollt of their rountrymelll They made theIDMIYeII the ibjeet of ReD4'ral 
eoudemuation /UI~ willinaly paid the pt'llalty for their faith ill the Beform Sobome. 
Thoy ignored or forgave every WlODR which the Government eommitted- and when 
nlmost the entire body of Indian pooplo rel'olted and deelared DOn-ro-operatlon, they 
eo-operated with tbe Gol'l!r1lment. At tile partiDa' of tile way. from the bulk of 
theli tcnmtrymeu, they tl'Ulted the_lYe! to British f.ith. They DOW bd tllat 
thGr boat Iau .pruq a IeaJr" It ie DO wonder they are P'!ltly pert1IrbecL" 
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This is what we hear in season and out of scason from our non-

co-operating friends, and we who have sacrificed, as even they admit, a 
Il~at deal in cutting ourselves off from our countrytp.en to make the 
reforms a 8uccess, need greater sympathy than has Defil given to us 
by the Prime Minister . 

.As regards the Sen-ices, which is the second point to which His 
EXe&nency the Viceroy referred 8.8 to what the Prime Minister had in 
.ind, I,.may support the remarks which have fallen from Sf,me Qf the 
Members as to appreciation. of the good work done by the Civil Servi~e 
lind other Services in this c)ountry. We do not want, and I say it as 
l"inphatically as I can-and I have the support of all my cQl.leagues on this 
Ride--we do not want the British ell-ment to go out of the country. 
We want 1heir co-opl'lTation; but what we want-and there is a 
• but '-is gr.mual Indianisation such as the Preamble to the Act 
Haytt will he done. If the Prime Minister's speech me.ant that 
1,200 was an irreducible minimum, then the policy outlined in the 
Government of India Act cannot be carried out. The Honourable 
the Home MfIDlber has made the position clearer, and t-lir Alexander 
Murray hal'l given figures. I believe, Sir, that the Premier's speech is 
partly due to what is well known as the O'Donnell Circular. 'I'he Home 
Member or the Home Secretary put thc whole case from the Indian 
point of view much hetter than any Indian could havc put it j and may 
1 congrll'W.late them on putting the Indian point of view hefore the 
Local Governments. 

1 believe it is this circular that has enraged some of the Members-
either of the Civil Servir.e here or elise what lire called the Dic-lIal'ds in 
England. Because Lord Sydenham in yesterduy'l'l papers $1 the 
Morning Post said that the llldianisation Circular is entirely opposed 
to the Prime l\linistel·'s utterances. So that the impr('SIlioll that the 
Premier's speech is opPol!led to the 11lllianisatioll Circular. is Reneral and 
is shared by Lord Sydenham and others who ought to know what the 
~nglish language means better than we do and whose interpretation 
supports us, 

The IIONOURABI,E Ma. O. S. KIIAPARDE (Berar: Nominated Non-
Official): Sir, I speak rather late in the day 011 this Resolution, but I am 
very glad that I am speaking late, for this. reason that there appears to 
me to be Il \'lisunderstanding about the whole affair on nearly all sides 
of the House and that is what makes me rather look awkward. In 
fOl'mer times, it is said, thfl Badshah Or the Reigning Prince uRed to 
propose two or three questions and Birbal was supposed to give one 
Ullwer which would meet all the que~tions. That used to be in the old 
days. Something similar has happened in these democratic days.- The 
Primc Minister waM Ilpproached by the Civil Service for the rt'dress of 
their grievallcc~. I a'll sure he heard about these- 1I011-co-operation 
people and informution was also give~ to him about them probably. 
The non-co-operators went on layin~ that the reforms had fai1t'd and 
there was ·nothing ill them and so on. So all theMe conflicting thillgR went 
to the Prime Minister, and he. propounded only one aoswer to the three 
Uld found out for himself what he wanted to find out. That is what 
happened act~ally, Sir. He wanted to find out for hiJllllJelf whether th! 
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Reforms hag succeeded or not. Of course, there were report&. We 
said that they had sucMed~d, and these people said that they had not. 
He did not give a threat at aU. He merely said that, if such 8 con-
tingency arises, there will bc a serious position. He does not say what 
he would do. But he merely says, .. I will consider thc matter." TV8 
Civil Service· people went and made all their representations-and he 
has given them nothing by that speech. He sajd, , , You are very good 
people, you are essentially necessary for the maintenance of the British 
Empire, and you are to serve in India for the good of England, but there 
is no pro&.ise at all." That is the first consideration. Now, yoy take the 
non-co-operators, who were jumping about .• He said, " All riglit, I will 
take it into consideration." But he does Dot say that he would prpsecute 
them. lIe does not say that he would put th('m down. He says that it 
will crente a ~erious Hituation and he will consider the matter. I suppose 
all these three parties have been answered. Some Honourable :Members 
think that much has heen given to the Civil Service. I think that 
nothing has been given. They think that the reforms have been 
threatened. I say not in the least. It is 0111y a matter for considera-
tion. The non-co-operlltors are afraid that. there may be repression. 
Nothing of the kind. 00 by one answer he h&!l answercd all these 
people. It reminds me vl~ry much of what toolc place at one time. 
Probably Honourable l1emben; know that there is a Statc called the 
Jamnltgar State. Well, a chfl1'an-that is a perllOn corresponding to 
the itinerant minstrels who used to visit the castles of BaroWl and sing 
their praises and dellCribe battles and get something for 1Vs pains-a 
clutrQn went to th(, Jam Statc aud stood before thc gate of the Prince 
and hc sang hill songs aud brought out his beautiful thin!(s. And thc 
King used to sit on the balcon~' there and he was iinmcnliely delighted. 
lIe said, " You came to my Court and sang IlUch beautiful SOl1gS." And 
he ordered hiN IItm'e-keeper to carry two thouli8nd tonN of whcat to the 
house of this man. So this man was very plcaNed. lIe went home, and 
the King had givcn his orders, but not a grain arrived. So he came 
again next day. And he sang his HOngs again. And he told thc King 
that lJothhlg had been ~jveJl him. And the King said, " All right. Give 
him twenty thousaud tOllS of grain." But this too never arrived. So h~ 
camc a third timc. And each time, thc King was seen, the man used to 
complain. Ultimately, the bard grew desperate. "Look here," he Mid, 
" I come and !lee you every day and sing to you, but nothing cver reaches 
me. " "Oh," he toaid, " !IO you want to argue it out f Thill iR a businC811 
proposition. Now, what did you do for me that I shoutii give you all 
this you ask '" "Well, Sir," he said, " I sang those SOugH and pleased 
you." "All right," said the King, " you had to Bing for five bours to 
please me. I pleased YilU by a sinile sentence--' give him that.' And 
what do you want further ~ " That actually happened. Well, lIome· 
thing like that haH happened here. J<~veryoJle made bill representations. 
The noniFo-~peratol'8 were· putting obstructioD!! and making great 
demonstrations. And tile CiV\) Service thought they would make. their 
reprMlcntatUlW!. The Prim!' lIlini",ter has answered by one answer. 
" I will cOll8ider." And that is where the whole thing standa. And 
about thi!! we have bf'cn arguing nearly the whole of the day. I am 
immenllely . RIlfUSed hy it. What is aU thia about' '!'bat is wha~ 

• 
• 
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I thought. I told a friend of mine yesterday that it looks to me like a huge 
joke. And he said.. "You always see jokes." I said, " All right, you 
please yourself. But I think this is a joke and I am going to propound this 
theory in the proper place." I have been tryiAg to prop(ttllld this theory 
all day but did not get my opportunity. I am glad to put !t before this 
House so that Honourable Members will all feel as those Knights of old 
who disputed as to whether a shield was red or white. It was painted red 
on one side and white on the other, and those who saw the re~, said it 
was red, QIld those who stood on the other side, said it was white .. And so 
thcy fought ovcr the quc!!tion tind probably broke each other's heads. But' 
there was nothing at all there to fight about. All eolour is after all merely 
reflection of the li~ht and according as the reflection varies the colour 
ChalJges. The wholc thing here is in the words, "I will take it into 
con!!ideration. ,. 

And that is all he fl'omise); aud that is all that has happened. And 
why this tremendolH! IIoise about the matter T I think it is a huge joke 
and six mouths he.llce lIonourable Members het'e-all of us will meet aud 
we will agree that the Prime Minister is a very clever, clever person 
indeed. lIe has got hill answer. lIe wanted to know whether the non-
eo-operators had succeeded. 'l'he non-co-operators have not succeedcd 
and the reforms arc so popular /lnd so much wantcd that every section of 
the community dc!!ires to have them and every community is very angry 
when you threahm to t.ake it away. 'l'hllt does not require any arguing 
at all. The- Civil Servirc have also got their answer. Of course, when 
people "peak of (~ternity, it always makes .me suspicious. Nobody knows 
about eternity. It is D(. good talking about it. Even the near future 
is hidden from us. So all these apprehensions on the ground that the 
present statl) of things may bp p~rpetuated for ever and ever are 
groundless. I say that is only a figure of speech. As the lover says : 
" I will go on loving you for ever and ever." Similarly, declarations of 
p~liticians when they come to "ever and ever" are Hbspiciou8. It 
mean!! nothing for circumstances will change. But the Prime Minister 
wanted to encourage English boys to come out and serve in India and 
maintain the glorious British Empire. Then he want.ed to pat the Civil 
Service OJJ thc ba,'k. 'rhey were threatening to r~sign. He said, " You 
ftrc the life of the country, the light of the country." That is the WlUal 
way in our country. We have got 33 crOl'es of gods. And in each god's 
praise you will fiud thut he is the glory of the universe. Each Olle of 
thc!le gods is the creator of the universe. 

What is the meaning of it and how do you take it 1 There is " 
Hindu rule of intcrpretation and that a very UReful one. I waut to speak 
to you about it because t.his speech bas been variously interpreted and 
learnedly discuSBed, though there wu no necessity for it. When yoU: 
want to determill(, the meaning of a Purauic statement you have got t.o see 
the occasion on which it is made, how it begins and how it. enelll. What 
is the thought t1\at is oft(ln and often repeated duril1g' the,colll'He of t.he 
speech 01' writing t And then you have to put. all tltesl.' th~g!l together 
and then put yourself the question as to what i" the net rl.'lmlt of it t 
After having put ~8e five things together then you find out what the 
tatporit/CI'" or the real meaniDa of the passage is. Now, in this case 1 

• 
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applied tlie rule for my own benefit. What was tlie occasion of tlie 
Premier's s~eech' It was some discussion about the Civili&IUL Bow 
did it begin T' He began by saying that the Civil Service had rendered 
great services to India. How did it end T He ended by saying that he 
would like EnFish parents to be encouraged to send boys to Indla. 
He would do ~verythill~! for them. He promised a new age and country 
fit for heroes to live in and all that. By these he meant to say that. he 
would do his best for them. If you take it in t\latway, the speech was 
entirely made for the benefit of the Civilians. What is the thought that 
is repeated all through f It is that the British GOJ'ernment 
or the British Empire is a great st.ructure .which requires to be looked 
after, propped up and supported. That is the burden of the song. He 
chose to call them the" steel frame," but that does not matter. If I am 
a pillar, I shall have to bear the whole burden. All through the thought 
that is repeated is that the Empire is to be preserved, it has to be mam. 
tained and it has to be supported. To -each person he will say " YOll 
arc the pillar of the Empire. " To the Civilians he will RBy 
" You are the pillar of the Empire" and to the public people also he • 
will say, " Of course you Hrr the pillar of the Empire." What. does it 
cost him' It. costs nothing, it leads to nothinjl, it fOnds in notllin&.!. 
What is the net relmlt. of it f He says, " I shall do my best, tak!! e,'er~'
thing very carefully int.o (·()nsideration and I will arrive at results " .. hie'" 
I hope will be satisfactory to you." That is where it ends. So, from 
my point of view, the whole thing is a huge joke, and the Prime Millister 
has succeeded. He has got his answer about the reforms, he has got 
his answer about the Civilians, he has got his answer about the public 
p!!ople, and so forth. He is no doubt a clever person. Thert! is nl) 
d(JUbt about it. But I had not the slighest notion that he was so c1t!\'er 
as to sit six thousand mileR away and make a joke and make all thelle 
people jump about it. After all there is nothing in it. I pay a very 
great compliment to the Prime Ministpr. I am glad this Resolution 'WaR 
brought beC8Wle it has I,rought out all the answers that the Prime 
Minister wanted. Whether it succeeds or fails is a matter of secondary 
importance. The Prime Minister has got what he wanted out of it. We 
may pass this Resolution or we may not, but that is a very dift'erent 
thing altogether. With these words, Sir, I resume my seat. 

The HONOlJ'RABLE Sm DINSHA W WACHA (Bombay: Nominated 
Non-official) : Sir, time is passing and I will therefore only RBy & 
"pry few words. Whatever had to be said on the subj@ct either pro 
or con has been !laid. Of course, everybody admits-and it would, 
perhaps, be an affectation to deny it-that the Premier has made a 
mistake. But we must also remembf'r that every great statesman in 
the history of the world hall made mist.akes. There have been lapllcII 
by such pe1'8Onnges times out of number. There have been indeed 
lapses which have led to g~. tragedies of a far reaching character. 
But I thi_ that every one of these lapses of the greatest statesmen of 
t.he past have their end and their limitations. Some times they have 
led to porftlntons events j sometimes they have led too appalling 
tragedies, one of which in modem times was the American War of 
Independence. Mr. Pitt made a great mistake which led to that 
m~orabl. war. From the dara of Pitt and Peel to !bON of Gladstone, • • 
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and now to the davH of Mr. Lloyd George, oolossal mistakes ot grave 
mischief have undo~btetl)y ariilcll. Some mistakes have been of anin~ 
consequential eJumwtcr. The Fremier's Hpeech has created a great 
hut unlleCesKtlr~' huubuu. I Cfl,ll understand that hu1V>ub. Weare a 
young nationality-a struggling nationality-trying to b4llOOme a great 
nation, And every Rtruggling nationality not only in India, not only 
in the East, but also in the West, haR been sllch that when some 
impl-udentand thoughtless words are Rpoken, a state of alarm seizes 
thOln and a senile of diRtrust and ill-feeling obsesseR them.. But all 
theRe stanns and Rfmtim(mt~ have to be measured with a due sense of 
proportion. That sense of proportion, I regret to have to say, has 
been lacking in this discussion. Thf're ought to be 1]0 magnification 
of the Premicr 'f! ullwiRe utterance. If you only exercise a little patience 
and /I little lIobriety of judgment, and discuss the question as to 
how far the Premier haH made a mistake and how far by his mista1:c 
the ('Jountry iR going to be deprived of the free and inestimable boon 
whlell the grent Charter Act has conferred upon UR, if everythin~ in 
relatiou tl:ereto was considered from different points of view and in 
a ealm hut no "tern !oIpil'it ill t11esc times of commotion, I believe you 
coulddifwuslI it with a due sense of proportion, and arrive at '>omc 
commonsense judgment thereon: Of course, in a matter of this kind 
yev cannot repreSR, UR I say, a young nationality which feels alarmed. 
:My friend, the Honourable Mr. Kale, has of coursc not dOlle any thin 0:: 
wron~ ill lH'inl{ing his Resol1ltioll before this House. Possibly he is 
quite justified in doing so. I dn not think that he was not justified 
in brill~iltg it. Hut haying llT'lIlght that question what is the next best 
thing to be done? To-day, we have hai ample diRculIsion of the subject. 
Ample discussion has been going on for the last three weekR outside 
the House, I think my two friends the Honourable Sir Alexander 
Murray and the Honourable Sil' Benode Mitter have admirably put 
the question in a nutshell. They have compressed or focussed as it 
were all the facts in excellent array. They have also ltnalysed t.hose 
facts. They have furthrr put thesl' iaets to the test in their crucible 
of right reasoning and argument, and thry have come to the conclusion 
that th('l'c is :lot Dlueh to be said 011 the subject which can be Raid with 
profit, and that the sooner we forget the unfortunate utterance the better. 
Grent stlttesmen are apt to make mititakcR and a struggling nationality 
is apt to go ·into hysterics over it. Let 11S cleur our mind of all 
hysteria. La\. us rl'.flect on it calmly lind with the insight of practical 
politicians. My advice ill to say nothing more about it. If I can venture 
to elfl"!' a few wOI-d~-wol'dlS of n very mode!!t appeal-to my two 
friends I would say that whatev<'r had to be said on the subjeet has 
been said. Criticillm for and a!!ainrit has bl'en made, and whether 
Mr. Kale'R Resolution ill conveyed, if passed, to His Majl'sty or the 
Premier or not, it would amoullt tl' lI()t.ahl~. Befo1'!' it is 80 cOlweYl'd, 
1111' wholt' discuSHion will appear to-lIloh'~w in London all2, perhapR, 
in all the paper.! ·of the w41rld. Mr. Llo~d George will have· known of 
it also and will int.fOspect himself how far he has made a. mistake, and 
po~ibly he may Tt'pent it although perhaps he may not declax:e that he 
hal< made a mistake. Human nature is such. Suppose anyone 
of us is put in tlle po8ition of Mr. Llord George. Don't rou think 



that m 81'1' liable to commit a similar mistake' Other people would 
resent it just as our friends here resent it' or 8S outside People' have 
rHented. We must not forget our own human· . nature 'alief· ·its 
verities; al80 we must not forget certain psychologiealtimes when 
something is aai. which everybody afterwards repents as a iniatab, 
but which evt9rybody is not willing to confess at once that it wall a 
mistake. That being the case, I modestly appeal to my Honouratile 
friend Mr. Kale, that inasmuch as everything that had to be Baia has 
been said, that Mr. Uoyd Georgc will know without even an oftlcial 
conveyane~ of expression through the Vicf'roy what has been th .. f~e1in'g 
of India on the subject, might not the matter ~ allowed to rest 'here , ,. . 

It will do no good whatever to further pu,l"Rue it. There is no use 
going outside the IIouse flaying " We have done our great act of beroi~ 
in brin!!ing forward this matter and having it p8lllled," What matters itt 
When you go home, sit quiet for an hour, and try to calmly think what 
after all is this mistake to lead to' J consider that it would lead to 
n.;thing alarming or appalling or cataclysmic. Whatever the Prime 
Minister may !!SY, whatever eV1'1l a President of the United States may 
say, what is it' There iM the Act in black and white. The Preamble of 
the Act is clear and definitt'. No Primc Ministcr or President can over-
ride that Act. No Primc MiniHter can alter the letter or spirit of the 
Act by even a word until Parliament comeR forward and alters it. Has 
that been done T J think His Excellcncy the Viceroy could not have made 
it clearer and more emphatic than even before that there was nothing to be 
alarmed at. He said, " J have been burdened with far greater respon-
sibilities than wcre ever P'lt before on another Viceroy or predecessor." 
This is absolutely true for the reason he himself urged. "Here, in my 
Lette1'8 Patent. His Majesty's Government have ~iven me certain definite 
Tnstructions to carry out. What are they , That I should firmly bear' 
in mind the Rpirit of the Proclamation of 1917 ; and also the Reform A~t of 
1919 which has receiwd the IGng's assent, and I lUI His Viceroy. and 
Governor Geneml am bound to carry out those 801emn injunetioJlll and 
abide them faithfully." Is not the Viceroy nobly carrying out those 
injunctions' HIlR not t.he Viceroy in his speech the day before yeIJterday 
tolcl you exactly what is the position T It is be who is responsible. It 
iR he who tl'lls 111' that •• all that has to be done will be done aDd that we 
need not hf' alarmed Jr. ,..an we not rely on the Viceroy who ill fully imbued 
with tl,e spirit of our legitimate aRpiratioJlll' Did he not by im-
plication RUjrgest that aft4'r hiR 8RRUl'ance there Rhould be res\ on the sub-
ject' J believe that it is best to rest after what WI' have dODI'. J Rlly to 
my !lood friend. here. Mr. Kale.-" Rest, perturbed spirit, rest" and I 
say further. " Let U!I all rf'sl. and pnt an end to this discussion." 

The HONOURABLE Sra MANECKJI DADABHOY (Central Pro-
vinces : G~neral) : Sir, m~' work bas heen considerably lightened by die 
Vf'ry sagacious and timely speech of warning of our veteran stat.ernnan Sir 
Dinshaw Waeha. The Resohltlion has been discJl88Cd threadbare, and I 
Would not ~jn~ifled in detainin" this Council any furtber. but my euu.ae 
in intl.'rvenin!l in this dehatl.' at t.his stage ill that a Re801ution not in the 
identical terms but. in termR somewhat parallel to the ResolutiOD of my 
Hon~urable .friend Mr. Kale standll against my name. Sir, it is only 
nJtht and proper that I should explain to thiR Council my 1'eUOIUI for 
bringing the Reeolution.in the form in which I have put it. When tile 
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filII text of the Prime Minister's speech was telegraphed to India 1 a~ once 
flaW the diftlculty in which we in India were placed. I thought that It "Was 
,Il very unfortunate utterance coming on after n few m~~hs of peace and 
tranquillity which India was enjoying and after the spIr;:; of re~tl~ess 
. that was slowly mbRiding. T found the next day papers clamouMng VIgo-
rously at the Rpeeeh of the Premier and putting interpretations on that 
speech which were neither jURtifted by the context nor by the character 
.of refof.Dls that have bl'cn conceded to India, a.nd I was gTlWely appre::, 
hensive'that the non-eo-operators and the enemIeR of reform would take 
advantage of th~t flpeech in disseminating further Redition all over the 
country and in causing and im;tigating fresh agitation in India, I, there-
fore, thought it nMNlAAry to take ROme action and I despatched im.JMdi-
ately on the 16th AUgURt my ReRolution IHlking nothing but a mere afRrm-
ation in Parliaml'nt of t.he policy enunciated hy the Imperial Parliament 
in 1919. ITonourable MemberR mUl'lt. have perceived.already that my Reso-
lution iR in no wav intended as a censure on the Prime Minitd.er's speech 
or 1\1'1 a rpflMtion ~r I1ritil1ism of Ilny sort on that great Ri"atesman. Sir, it 
cannot he gainRaid that the Premier's Rpf'ech waR inopportune, was im-
politic, WllR nnwise and might hllY!' he en avoided in the present temper of 
the Tndian people. But when all thllt is Raid, when this much iR Raid,'an 
is Raid and done. T disagree with my ITonourable colleagueR here in ascrib-
ing Rinister motives to the Premier, in ascribing to that utterance a wronr: 
meaning--a reversal of the policy ~olcmnly laio oown by the Imperial 
Parliament. for the amelioration and the political advancemcnt of this 
country. I repudiate any such su!!'gest.ion. I am very Rorry to notice that 
my Honourable Friend Mr. Kale has remarked t.his morning that the 

,Premier has fall I'll a victim to the anti-reform agitation ano that he has 
ranlled himRelf on the side of the opponents of thl' reform. I would bring 
to his nt.trntioll onr simpll' fart. Thl'se rl'forlll~ whieh hay!' br!'ll conceded 
to India. thl'se reforms uncl('r whose auspie('s we are wOlking to-day are 
due to the Prime 'Minist!'I' MI'. T.lo~'(l G(,OI'IrI'. MI'. Montalrll conceived the 
reforms, hut without th!' co-operation of th!' Premier Mr. Montagu would 
not have been in a position to launch these reforms in Parliament, nor would 
India have Recured them hut for the devot.ed co-operation of Mr. Lloyd 
George, It would therefore be unfair that. we shonld criticise his speech 
to that inconCflivlible extt'nt and say that he hM fanen a victim to the anti. 
reform agitation. Sir. likewise. j contend that there ought to be no 
apprehenlli()l,;\ about. tlIP I'orrel't intrrpl'rhttioll of t.he reforlnR. TInfor-
tunab~ly. a f!'f'ling has hpl'll elll!l'nilprr/l ill thi" country and the speech has 
been Jrl'oAAly misinterprl'ted. There cannot pOSllibly be any reversal of 
policy. Thp Honourable Rir DillSIHiW Wneha h:1:, p(lintf'd out that the 
flOlemn Act of Parliament (,lIllTlot 1)1' spl III nalJ~ht 1,y /I mere llttl'rallCe A. 
probationnry pt>riod hilS hpen giWll to India within' ",l1i('h to prove it~ ad-
miniRtrat.ive l'ompl'tpnl'P !lnd I'ftleient>y, and no powl'r on parth I contend can 
take away from India what hns hern soll'nmly I!ranted to, it ... J therefore 
Imbmit that OUi' fearR are gronndless, and the apprehensions of my friends 
8.J'f1 hMrlt>RR. J am as lIllXioll'l lind, II" solieitous liS man., of you to see 
India acqlliring full dpminion government. 

I flay that in t.hiA connection we have the 888tlrance of H"18 Excellency 
the Vieeroy who not only_ referred to this matter in hi' bn1liant speee]i 
but bas exprNI.qly pointe,l opt that in his Royal \Varrant of Appointw.ent 
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there is a Bpe~ command given to him by ilis Majesty the ~~ll1mperor 
to 1Itl~ that the l'efOl'll.\Ii are broUKht to fruition. .llis Exoe.llenoy the 
V iecroy hWi not only given perdOnul assurances, but l'ather he haa pea 
a pledge to India that &I!I l~ WI he is the Viceroy he will I8e that the 
reforms are e&rrild out sympathetically and in their full in'telriq. IS"1t 
necessary &fte! that, gentlemen. . . . • . .. , 

The llONoulWiLJI: I:l,uw .H.AZA .ALl : ~, the ~urable M.ew.~ 
.ill not add.r~ the (Jh&ir. 

'!'he 1l0NOUlWlUIl bI& .M.AN.E(JK.J! lJAllA1UlOY: Ia it .-''1117. 
MILer that to have a .l1.eMOlution of this character 1 Sir, let IDe make & 
ii.JJlll appeal to my Honourable colleagues hel·e. You have DOW aU had youz 
Bay. W bethel' thiB RuaolutiOD is plUllled or not, the COQDtry will know, 
yom: feel.ingB and your MCntimentll, and .i<Jngland will know that you bave 
taken exception to that ap8!Oh. ! agree with Sir Dinahaw Wacha that it 
wouli be well to allow the matte/' to rel!!t at that stage. Sir, I may t!ll Dl1. 
lionourablc friends that thel'e ought to be no appl'Chenaion about the 
reversal of the reforws, .No COWitl'y has won its freedom by mere declara-
tionlll in PaL'iianlent, by mere I:ltatutes and by Charter,. Political freedom, 
il you elUWlwc the hu;tory of every country, has been won, has been' 
achieved, by the wOR of its own people. Let us pro\'e in the tentative and 
probationary pt!riod befol'e w; that we have jw~tt1ied the reforws, that we 
Wl\'C eul'll~u our title to the eoutiuuanee of theI>C reforms, IUld ! feel certain 
that no power on earth ean take away from us wbat we have earned by oW; 
merit and exertion. 

I thi.u..k I may uow make a fi.u.al appeal in theIiIC eil'cUDlItanceli to ~ 
Honourable friend Mr. Kale to eon!liuer the wisdom, and propriety of 
allowing the matwr to rest where it is, c!lpccially afwr the rt!U1al'kl!! of Ha 
Excellency the Yiceroy. W c WUl!!t r<:mcwbcr that our future progre., 
our future growth, will depcud on the good.will of the llritUili peopk 'I'he 
ilri1 ish people are not in a mood, they arc not in a temper at present, to ~ 
troubled with &s(llutioDI!! of this uature. We shall Dot be serving the 
bt'st int~reilts of India, we shall be doing a distinct disservice to the eount1'1. 
if this l~solutiOll is Illl.Sl!led to·day anu telegraphed to EDilaud. It will 
11t:1 the backs of the pooplc at liOIIlC llgaiuBt UH. It is elltirw,y by their 
good. will that we will get all that we want in this country, and I therefore 
:!xhort the llonow'able Member not to preHti llliI Hetrolution to a vote. 

The lloNoulWlUIl MR. V. U. K.ALK: l::iir, after the v!l7. 
prolonaoo debate which h&Ii taken place on t.his BeIo&tiOll. I will 
no. be entitled to make a le.ugthy speech ill offering my remark.!l with 
rder~nce to the criticismtl which have been made on the l~lutioll. l:)o 
£&1' aa I have been able to judge, the whole debate reduced iUielf to one 
issue, and it is this. lias the l'rime .Min..ister'8 8peech railed any qutllltion 
which, in any manner, will prejlldiee the cause of the Rcful'D18 t 'il it if 
Dot calculated. to do any ha~ to the CaUBe of the .RefOl'DLll, certainly w! 
ought to alI>w -the matter to l~ where it itI, If, on the other hand., we 
think that therf is IiOmething in that llIpeech whicb haa not bt.-t!llll&tisfactoriJ1, 
explained or accounted. for, then I do not think that, in spite of the vel'7 
kind appeal which has been mad~ to me, 1 shall be juatitied in withdraww. 
the Resolution. My Resolution merely requests the Government of India 
~ ~nvq ~ Bia ~"". ~v~t ~ u~~ of ~ vi!Wa ~f· th.i! • • 
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~1~\1~. At least ~me m~mbers fecI that such a:n:xpression is desira~le. 
~Ill~ of t.l}e cr~tics of. the Resolution have adIWtted ~at the ~rune 
~Hnistef ~~41~ a piece of indis~r~tion ; others hav~ ~ld that a m18take 
has been committed. I have 110 deslre at all to rub It Ill'merely for the 
Hake of rubbing 111. If a mitltake has been committed, it is our duty to 
point out that milltake 80 that it may not occur again in future. If we 
are not going to take action upon our discussions, if we are not going to 
1 .. ~Resolution in this House, 1 do not think there will beCUtueh·work 
lrftJoJ: "thla J::ol\llcil to do .(..Hear, hear). I have been told that there haa 
btOl~ ,tiQ'I~h .di8cllBBion .and that the debate, will""'be wired to England. 
'l'b"ijC tbWgl!. w.iJ.l. happeu with regard. to every motion. I know that my 
HIJ,Qourable, friend Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy will not accept this principle 
whjID ,a"Ql¥lstion affecting the interests of the mercantile community is 
UJul~~. c,o,mtideration (Hear, hear); he will be prepared even to ~n-co
Q~r_~ .. With the Government for the time being so far a8 that question is 
COlwerljijld"lf uuder these circumstances not only the necessity of discu8-
i@g the qU~tiOll in this HOUl!e but even of placing the whole discUHSi611 
th,ru,ug!J the proper chaunel before His Majesty's Government and the 
~ecl'etary of I::itate is felt, I do not think that there ill any powt in with-
dl'!lwillg this Resolution. 

I do not wish to commellt UpOli inany of the side issues which have been 
fkilied in ihe course of the discussion and prolollg the debate, but I wish to 
lIlake only one or two observationH. So far as I have se~n, the assurances 
aud explanations which have been given, have not touched that most 
important point, namcly~ the conflict between the interests of the reforws 
alld the inf.!lrests of the Civil Servicc. It is in that light of that con1lict 
that. the whole question has been placed in the Primc Minister's I>peech 80 
far as I have been able to unuerHtanu it. No satisfactory explallation has 
been givcn in conncction with it. It hall been clearly stated in the speech 
aud I havc read cxtracts from it which arc eloquent clIougll and leave no 
doubt au; to the prineiple cnunciated-it has beeu clearly stated by the 
Premier that the Civil Serviee will continue for an indl'finite period to 
pOSSCIIIi and exercise all its functions, powers and privileges. If thcse 
vo'Ol'ds mean anything, they mean that for an indefinitely long period of 
time, the reformll will not come to fruition ; so that that is the cause of 
tQlpreh""Mion and of disappointment. In my Resolution I have stated 
that thcreis·6 feeling of apprehension and disappoint.ment and that feel-
ing is to be conveyed to His Majesty's Government, .... , , , 

'. The HONOUlLA.BLE Sm MANECKJI DADABHOY: That is not 
wOODsistent with paragraph 323 of tb(l Chelmsford Report. 

Tp~ .. .ao~OUWLJil M,a. V. G. KALE: lJistened with great attention to 
the ~~ition of that particular clause, qut I am afraid it wild absolutely 
it·relevant. ' . J -, 

. T1\~ HONomWLE SiB MANECKJI DADABHOY : I am not ""~~. 
MIlS to ('l~.uH 41. 

The llONOUlU.8LH THB PRESIDENT : Ordor, 'Ol'd-. 
. ~."- - ... 
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The HOWOUBABLE MB. V. G. KALE: I know that there are maul 

e\a\\Se8 in the Act which tell Ull that the whole question will be reviewed at 
the end of 10 yeaN and 80 forth, but that has nothing to do with my motion. 

Then it i8 Wd that nothing CQllcrete is going to happen, and that 110 
harm is goiugt to reliult from t.he speech. Why then fight about words, 
and why ll('t let the matter relit where it ill f I am not quite lIure whether 
that ill goUlg to be the case .. I think, 011 the contrary, that this is the 
psychological Illoment when a word of protest must be uttered. Uertain 
thiugs IIlII)r have happened behind the back of the Government of India, 
and certain ()uestions may be d(,'Cided with r~ard to the aalariel, promo-
tiouH, pensiOllli a.nd privileges of the Iudian Uivil Service behind the 
back of the Iudian Legililature. We do not know what ill happeninl 
behind our baeks, and therefore thill is just the pH;ychological moment 
when a word of protest must be uttered., and that is the reuon why 1 am 
urging that the ffi)vernment of India Mould cood8llCelld to aooept this 
requcst which is, after uIl, a very model·ate and humble request, only to 
convey what we have bt'en l18Ying and what our attitude ill on the ques-
tion to His MajestY'1i Government; and if the UellOlution were to be 
withdrawn, I do not think that the imprC8llion which we lIeek to create 
('11 the public mind in England will have a prejudioial effect. 

It h811 been pointed out that we shall be alienating ,the sympathies 
of the I'ttLlic in Englaud. Perhaps it may be HO, but mOtit probably it 
will not. My rl~asoll for this is that the public in England will alsO 
expect us to state exactly what we feel and what We think about the 
Premier'lI speech. l'rotests have been uttered in the preli8 aud on the 
plAtform, but what have the Houses of the Indian Legislature to laY OIl 
this question 1 . 

• 
'J'he HOU8C8 of the Indian JJegislature IIhould speak authoritatively on 

thiH question ; if you do not Hay allthoritativt'ly what you want to say, 
certainly there will be 11 gall left, and the gap will have to be filled. I, 
therefore, 011 my own part make an appeal to the Membel'll (If this Council ; 
if they fool convilleed that thel·e is nothing left in the Prime Minister'l 
speech which requires explanation, then certainly they may vote agaiot 
the Resolution ; but if they feel that no ltarm is going to be done by simply 
collveying all ~xpr~j(lu (,If our views to Hill Majesty's Government, 
certaint,l I expect thelll. to support the ReHolution. I do not want to take 
any more tulle OD this point, but 1 will lIimply make the req'\F8t again that 
the)· should look .t this Resolution from the point of view from which 
I have placed it before them (Applause). 

The HONOliRABLE SIB WILLIAM VINCENT (Home Member) : l:Iir, 
before I proceed. to the 8ubject of the Resolution I want to make a ptl'lOnal 
statement 011 one poilit. I Apokc with lIOme Meverity of one of the .Meuibers 
of this COWlcil thill morning .• IIe got up immediately afterwards to o1f.er 
an explal1ltidb, and a88U1"ed lIle that he was in no way hostile either 
to the Britis\ serviCt"8 or to the British public generally: This hu been 
coDArmed by a speaker, an old friend of this Couneil, the Hono"urable IIr. 
SamaldM. RlId I think that the Honounble j:)ir Arthur }o'room ill a part 
of hi. ~h illrended alBo to COllyey the same irnpr~ion. lam perfectly 
P~al!d to accrjpt the ~ ; and as I have, in the cireUIDItU~ 

- . . -~ --
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.. [Sir William Vincent:] • 
Ihade these s~atements, J ought I think to. withdraw those imputatiOllll 
~hich I made .against the Honourable Member (Applause). 

I waul to turn just to the Hesolution itself. I will bfgin by refuting 
tlte particular statement of my llonourable £ri~nd, Ha~ar Jogendra 
Sipgh whelJ he I:Illggested ..... . 

. The HONOURABLE SABDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: 'fhe Honourable 
Member i~ not speailjng to the Chair. 

. .. 
TheJloNOURADLE TIlE l'R~l::!IDENT: 1'he Honourabl~ Member has 

, not given way. 
'l'he HOSOURAIJLE bARDAR JOGENDRA SINGII: I mean the Honour-

able Member is l10t !Spcaking to the Chair but to the audience. 
. Th.e HO~OURAULll: HlR WILLIAM. VINCMNT,: If I turn my back on 

the Council, then they cannot hear me. I wish to refute the suggestion of 
the HonouIable MernlJer that I did not appreciate thc efforts madc by 
loyal Indio ill welcoming the Priuccof Wales; or that I have not ex-
prelll!led it ; I believe t.hnt this is Ilot u fair representation of what I !>Sid. 
I did refer to the disapprobation of a certaill section of the people. If 
however I failed ill expreHIJillg mJ- fl.clillgs in regard t.o loyal subjects 
who did welcome him, lean onl.} exp"css my J'e~ret and say t.hat it wa..'l 
not my inteIJWln in Ulll way to (\('l'J'eciate those efforts. Outsiue that, 
*ere is very little indeed to add to what I ha\'e ~;aid before. The real 
points which have arisclJ in the debutt, since I spoke relate mainly to the 
functions of the llldihn Civil Service. 'fhat I think is the point on which 
the Moverfee.1s. most appl"l'hensioJl, . 1 ean only say that, to my mind, 
()nce the question of reRponsible government being the goal is settled, then 
I belieY:! that all other point'! are 1H'()('ssarily secondary; all thcse questions 
will resolve themselves, there will he no room for any dispute. Now then 
this questi<Jll of the goal being the cit"'elopmellt of !;elf -govel'11ing institu~ 
tions with a view to the progressive realization of self-gd'vernment has 
been repeatedly answered ht're, You have had an assurance but a few 
daytl ago given b."v the Viceroy and fortified by the words eontained in his 
lnstnunent of IlIstl'UctiollS. You haVl' also the assurance of the Prime 
Minister convoyed 1hl'ough HilS EX(Jelleucy : and I know of no better 
channel to oOllvey to the ptlol'le of India that he intended 110 departure 
from tho declared policy of Gow~r/lment. AI! to the f11l1ction8 of the Civil 
Service, I sai<:\ that what I believe the Prime Minister intended· to ensure 
was the proteotion, the safeguarding of tlle legitimate, financial and other 
rights of the Services. I myself never doubted, and I believe no one 
doubts, that, tiS constitutioJlul government develops in India, the poliition 
of the Services will be adjusted to the new conditions. I cannot conceive 
of anything else being possible. Then it is said that the question of time' 
is of importance. '1'0 those who SIlY this the answer is contained in thtj 
Act itself : ~ .. 

,. Whereas the. action of Parliament in suc'h matters muat be f1rlded bl the 
co-operation reeeived from th_ on whom new opportuniti81 of Ie" lee haYe bema 
coafened. II • 

The time of any advance must therefore in eveq case depend on .theoO-
9P~!ti9~ w~~ Ilia MajestJ's Go"!.!~!~t ~!!! ~II! ~ 1MfP.l!: 



or India. .It has again been suggeRted that there is somethlnlJ 
sinister in the language of the Prime Minister when he was speak-
ing of the Brith:h element in the service. I have SMn nothing in that 
which conflicts ~t &11 with the lanJnla/rp thnt Hi!'! Excellency U8ed 88 to 
the increll8inl' 'aSsociation of IndianR in the Servicel!l. and I do not believe 
it was intenilerl in IIIlV W8v'to conflict with t.hat RtatemQJlt. WbateveT 
happenR, whether Indians are hpre or Europeans I can RRy one thin~, 
that they will always work, as they have in the past, loyally to promote 
the welfare of fhiR ('onntry.-to promotp the reformed conRtitution and 
the working of thl' adminiRtration nnder that RYRf.em (Hear~ hear). I 
want the Council in a matter of this kind to taKe a IonA' view to corudder 
really what is good for the welfare of India-whether it is riA'ht now, at 
thiR juncture, fnrthf'r to antAgonize Hill Majesty's Government, further to 
a1if'nate feeling at Home. ThiR &Rolution may ROOllre for its sllpporte1'll 
ROme cheaT> populnrity here. but thai is not what t.hill Chamber shol1ld 
look to ; that ill not thl' ilecidin:r factor to a ,vise statesman·like Member 
of a second Chambpt' of thi" chornc1pr. I want MembeTII to consider. to 
anRWf'r. the followin~ queRtiollR. eAch man to himself. beforp he votes. 
DOPR he seek to embittpr fpelinj!' at Homp al!'aimli: India' Does he Mek 
to 8nta:!,onj,:r His MajeRtY'R Govprnmrnt' DOPR he Reek to convey the 

.impr(,RRion that cpI·tain words of TIiR Excel1pncy are not aceepteil lUI 
Aincrt'r and honest.' DoeR. he RI'f'k to encoura/le the enemies of Govern· 
ment in this l!Ol1l1try' Dof''1 hI' not ''''ek to maintain the chara('ter. the 
j!'Teat reputation, if T may lilly MO. of thilil ~hllmber for RObriety of judg. 
ment and wisilorn' (A ppl~l1!K'). 

The HmmmUBL!:: 'rm: PRESIDENT : The question is that the follow· 
inA' Re!!olution he n(lopted : 

" rhil Countll T('I'ommeniis to thp GOVl'TnOT Genoml in Coun(',il that he may t.o 
plt',ftspil to ('onv('y to th .. Rl'I'rpt,nry of Stat... for Inilia, and throUlfh him to thf! Govern. 
ml'nt of His Imperinl MI\.it'~t.~·, an t'xprt'lslon ot the koon llense ot apprehf!ulon and 
di~npp"intlllf'l't· ~",ntl'(l In thc public mind in India by the pronouncement 01' tho 
Prime lflni.tt'T ill the Hou.f' ot Oomll'(,u r'enrdlulJ the pTCllent IIltuation and tll(' 
politirnl {ntllr(' or thill eountry." • 

The motion waR JJI'~ntived. 
The HONOURABLE TTTE PRERIDENT : The next Re801ution. on the 

l.ist of BusinesR AtandinA' in the name of the Honourable Sir Maneekji 
Dadabhoy is disposed of by the vote of the Council on the lut RelOlution. 

The Council thf'1l adjourned till Eleven of the Clock 8D Monday the 
11th St'ptember, 1922. ' 

• "Thla Coun~ii Tee~;';~~;i;'-~-the-G';;~;:;;;~<ie-;;ral in Couudl that tid. 
Government do move f'orthll'ith the Sooretary of Stato for India tor a~ ImDledlatl! 
elear and defJnlt... ill't'laration in Parliament of the dotonninatlon ot Hia ),{.je.tv'~ 
Gcm!rnmt'nt to enTry out fully and faithfully the policy embodied In the deelaT&tloD 
Of:8 20th Aul(1Ult 1917, and to grant India Dominion Selt-Government at the 
f'81' f'St ~~ opportunity." • 

• • • 




